
ON .THE ROADA.GAIN: Her:bRoae gets aet for 
another trip , . with· ,his '. 100s,.edblcycle. A 
aedou. rider, lesa than four '!tara, laat year 

, By KaIh.rGreenfleld 

ROle logged over 4,000 mllea. He recently par
ticipated In hlaaeCond Tour,of the ~Ioto R,lver 
Valley In Ohio. The ·210.mlle, twCMIayevent bet. 

. Voters said "yes" to the Clarkston school district 
MQ~~4aYI passing the 4-mi11 renewal with 67 percent of See ch(lrt on' Page 3 

and the S1. 75 million bond issue for five 
m~ljtiP.ijl'P'9St' 54 oerc:e~nt. 

sol4 and bJ~ .taken.according, to Superihtendent' 
Mijfo,a' Mason •. The plan is to open the additions in 
September 1985. , ',' .' ' 

: '~"~¥I.@p~q)~e\~~~~~a~'bt=e~dn!lt!' ~ume~iJ1 
- tbis'diStii¢t"fof;l~ r~f12' years,'~~8son said .• ·~.t~s 
b~n a lo.ng-§t8n~gnee~!~OJ1r.i·!icb~lsystem aDd 

';' ,; ~~~~', .J' ';"_i,~,' . ',.~ "'_~ • "-, '~..' " ': .. 

2 Sections, 44 PBgtit 

photo b,;.Q.n VanclHheiMl 

ween Columbus and ' Pol'tarnOi.h'I.~ IIi Ita- a .• 
cond·dacade~'CI08e to4,OOO;fld~N take part In 
the tour each ye~r. . '.' ..., • 

I'm pleased the voters are. allowing us t089abead with 
that project." " ," ':-.,.,' . 

Voter tumout was upfro~lastyear'$'school elec
tion, with 19 percentof:th.ea1jout12,30bregiste~ 
voters in the district, parti~ipa.tiilg this year .and 17 
perce~t last ye~r,ac~Ql;ding, to' Independence 
Township Cl~r.kRicbardH.ohnan. ': , . 

-, "W" e're,on;u,~',urituaid'tri;nd'f"mta'iriI,' y'" 'b'll"t', ob-
> ,.... ., .... ', ·r!".: ", t ' .' , . 

. vio!lSly'1he'PerC:entageS .re' pretty 19w. "'ite 'said: "Un
,,(~rtunatelythesc~~l's . eleCtions." neyer· .pn~~~ 'a 
large-voter P1rnobt. .. . ..." .. " 



~. . ,,'.i 

. :."\I~~~IlY' a thiefpu~Pect S18worth of gas at 
the~C1""~"'Boron at I-75ane! Dixie 'Highway , Spr- . 
io8field TOwnship; and drove otf without paying. 

Prida., •• · thieves ,attempted to . b~k into,.anoc
w,piedh9use '9rj l)artm~uth Road:; Independence 

,TOwnship, "uUl~ when fJ,ijhtened by the owner. 

Saiutday,tbieves brO~einto ~~on.~p~ & 
Sipply': . Co~,495() . White Lak~, Independence 
TownshiP., and stOle S200. . 

.. ·Saiqraay, tbievesb~J¢~ ~to Ho~e~sLanes, 6697 
Dixie ,HighWay, .lndepeildence Township,' and at
tempted to break into"the safe. They caused eo 
1liikD0000'amountOf damage when. they smaShed in-
nerdoors and left, after ~.g $4. -

·Sa"'y, vall~~~sed ovetSlQO worth, of· , 
daII;iage:~~en;th"!§fP~~.~e~w@U·@-', SII.lashedwin-
. dows., . ··AAotJU:ew .. i\A.'~'~'J.' :".,O.]'.~f"'·'·' t,iOPl~s '. in ... to.· NOrth .. ' '~. s .. AttimaICliDic, 'S~'Dixie Highway. '. " .. ' . 

. '," 

at, the 

lIjl\.Q,:i':lIla ·'\l~~I~:'~U;iIUUJ~a.~U'II~.A pat1;icular case 
onl~'tI1lin~fm)AtjtC)"?cll~!pb~r~le asa lenient judge 

ani.;s.'fjiitjliIdl~e ~whci bas enormous 
~pec~'1()l'tllle~Milre~i:atfP4~p'le. K"( IZIt'la'S statements 

-Beord toil-,$ -BilLjete -mine 
Issue Sftt fo,'publ'c- h..~rl~g June' ,19 

By MadIJn Trumper 
Without public illput, . the In~ependence 

TOWDShip".Bo~rdisn"t .m~~.8:,a dci<:isionto Iiceltsea 
proposed SO-acre sand'mine at: Sashabaw: 'Road and 
~~.., .' ...... , ' 

They've scbedu'-~ ,a public hearing on: the issue 
Tuesday, June, 19. at ,!:3..0.p • ..,,~ ,in Illdependence 
TOWDShip HaII~ 90 N. Main;~ q8:l'~~pn.. . ' 

. Charles NUnn andSeUthfi~ld .att0l'D.ey Irving 
Keepe resurrected a four-year~old plan tQlevel the SO 
acres and create an.indgStrial,P¥k with a;2.200 foot 
ciil~de-sac. . .~ :/ .' . , . 

The . pt~g. coJllmi.sion recOmm"nded the . 
boar4approve the plan, 'with the following contingen-
cies: '. '. .' '., , . .." . ...... . 

, eThafib" permit be'Jornine montlls,with an ex
tensiottcohlY.after. the ,applicant shows he's operated 
within"tb~.ordiAAnce.,aQd,thatctraffi(l,.dust and noise . 
have been ,ad~t,l_tely;controi.ted. . .... .' .' . 

, eTh~l:thelpefmii~t:e,specifically. what;tt}achmes . 
are to be, loeated ,on~tbe site. 

. eThat:'ttu~k trafticbeallowedri~y, between 7 
.a~m. andS':p;~.~ 'no~ VtC~"d.in.8.~"n4ays ortegal 
,holidays~.~d that 'tNe~$'use the $hb~ .. means to 
1-15. ::> . ., . 

',. eThat onsiW. 

eThat there be no burning on site. 
eThatthe .exCavating site be screened. 
-That the township~board ,.~lve performance. 

guarant~:f'f-.!" ,H€Y" -.,,.;., - ...." 

"Th~'phln 'rmeWedUllderthe,toWDship's. amend
ed. mo~ riStri,i:tiye uili1ing ot:diJ)ance, outlines. the 

. nine-month"elrltampn operatiQllap~'removfllof sand 
to level the land, m8ki1ig1t 1)UiIdab1e. . 

Thedevelopersestimilte lQO tl1lcks in ,and out of 
the site each day .. The sand will be used to. co~plete 
coDstructionof.I~96.westOf 1;;75,: they 'said. 1 '" 

- :"":~ _, :,:_ •• , \! -- ~.~.' ~~ ,-: ·'.::t r~~, ,'.~ . 



·.· ...... >J.t~~~r·.· .. . 
. ~a.gQv~~m~~t.wi1l;~ ~~~y~lJo~d .. ~"'~.ln •. 

. d;epeJ1dence. Town~hip ~gltting;~Q~~··be':;~~~~d. 
fto!p:1q to se~ell m~: ex~r "g~;,n, an~ ~Jont~;~i,ght . 
JlieDa~on,du.ty, one firiffiglit¢rcaDtake~vacali()nor. 
leave day. ." . . .,..... ...... y .' ". 

The decisions .~$eout -ofgri~val\,~,talk$.which 
· beganl~ M~rcb ·when.the toWnship-board; fea.rt)ll 
. the. d~p~rtti~Jltwo"ld be.sb9#haJldedand '1iave to 
.' payoverntne, d~niec(two firetjgfttersvaca:tion days. 

Union President' Michael Falimerand township 
Supervi,sc>r James B. Smithham~er.ed out the a four

. poinr li~to(. pri()ri~es onp~dure which were 
· adopted by the.bQarc:tatits·June 5 meetin:g. . 

. ,The procedure is designed to keep all three sta
tionso~n as long.as possible when three of the 

· department's 10 men are out with injuries or on 
leaves. ..;;' 

Tbe"ofticial procedure follows: ' •. '.' 
eT() maintain all ~tations on, days they can be 

manned from the regular flrefigltters. . 
eTo 'attemPt to' bire·.temporary 'replacements 

from trained .personnel,. whether on-call men or off
duty men from' other dep~rtnients. 
. eT,p maintaig.the . station when absences .indicate 
seven-fii'efighler 'avaUabilityWilI .be limited to a 
specific perioc.i' like two weeks or less. 

eTo .close one station. 

No'me 'annealed to hlg···· h court :r!r.a:!:;:~.lt:.~.eth.'n.e.m~:.l~':Y ... t~.~e:t;..:: 
. ." . p -r'.,.. . , ' . . . "They can'tbe ordered to, but they can volunteer o . and that would probably. be OK for five or six days, 

By. MaarIlyn Traqlper "They decide whether or not they'll hear the case, but not six weeks," he said. 
Intent on . ousting .a . groupl1ome with six an4 currently 'the Supreme Court is considering' two- Firefighters' brought in . from other. townships 

developmentally disabled l)eqpl~.from~eir sin~le- cases involving foSter care, although they involve other would be familiar with Ind~J,14~n.ce's equipment 
famUysu,b(iiVision, LakeOakllf.O,dWoodS IS appeaitng ~reas," Schuster said. . . operation, but not procedure,J~~rd~g to Fahtner. 
its case to.tbe Michigan Supreme Court.. . -. Insep~ember 1982 an Oakland County Circuit "And we've already e~bl~hed the . on-call 

. They seek to overtu(na~nt Court of Appeals Court jud~ found the siX~member group home in (township volunteers) won't come. I think it would be 
. decision that allows thegroup:home,despit~ the sub- violation. of the subdivision's single-fainily deed even more difficult to get someone froin an outside 

division 's SiJlgle~family .deed iestrictions that limit use restriCtions~ saying it does not violate the United State department to come in on their day off,es~cially just 
of.how,es to,those .-elated by blood, marriage or legal Constitution as challenged by the defendants Kay Jan to cut down Qn overtime." . . 
adoption. . _ Inc., operators of the home on Timber Ridge Trail. But overall, Fahrner said he's ple.~ with the 

Attorney for the homeowpers, Donald Schuster, The decision was made because the deed restrictions result. 
filj:dthe appeal last week, but indic~ted the couf!: were' so specific, the judge wrote. "What it means is the board shouldhaveJet, th 
wou1d-make.itsdecision-tohear thec~in seven toI<~lJ~:s attQm~.appeale~tbat.decision.. . two guys go on vacation when.they requested', it. ftt,. 
nine months. . The original suit' was brought three years ago. stead, they were· denied," he said. 

S'chool' 'Qlec.,tion .oo·IJot: ,pr.eCir:lGt· breok~;o,wn 
. .' ' .' ~~,/ .", f;I",' • , • .',. .' 

t. 2 3 4 5 . 6 

27 79 .20 60 
." 

.:" ';. ., 3) 90'·· .. 98 62 

33· 113 140 64 

0 0 0 1 9 



~!deQ'¢~fro!~I~iP"S.inthe top~~'perJ,:ent 
of' (l. jakll8Ji(I;C.)un~ Jc,-wn$hii~~. for. ~ultfoster care . 

. facilitieS, as to percentage of popula-
tion. . . 
. , .• 'l'hetownsh.piifitst among colllparably sized 

. towD~ip$foradu1tfostet care faclliti~ withapprox
inulteJy 1.5 ito 8 tintes the concentration of other C9m-
mwUti·~ .', . . . '.' . . > " • > 

;.tl~'li4CIleylM-15.area (ao~e~lilile radiu,s from 
the intersection)'represents aproxunately 8~'3 percent 
of the Jarjd and 3..2"~t of the population in In-, 
depeJJdence Township, arid ll~ 2~.6' ~nt()f the . 
adult fGSteJ', care facilities. If. approved, the Qew h~me 
would ilicrease that to.33~3 percent. 

.• Wit'fUn:a tWO-me: radius of the . intersection,a 
radius that crosses'the townShip's line, nine faCilities 

. currently eDst~.f ~pproved,th~ new h~me wo~ld br-
ipg. thetobdto 1(Jsu~facllltiesinthat .area.... . 

. The. AdQ1t· Foster Care. Licensing Act of 1979 
allows the state to not license a foster care home if 

A RQUN[),·UP OF ... 

COLLECTOR CIGAR LABELS 
framed or unframed 

Especially:For·Dad 

for 'the 
Ma,cbl1~b:.Oal~l.iifd)Reiiloilial'·'Ce~lt.C 'l'. '. .. ch~es 

,an:,eJ;4~S!llVe~,cPln~ntri~ti(]~·. of group. homes' in 

"showed a JUbstantial 
'.' . 'by5am Catald.(), the 

1 .... _ .. '· .... +·'tlle.·'neighlb.or~ocld coal,iuon to keep the pro
"hoine'~forsix" 4evelopnielltally disabled 

neI1lnle'ol.jb.i' .) .. f~e neighborhOOd: . . . . 
But Smith' disputes. Clark's figures. . 
"Mr. Cataldo's fip-res showed we're number one 

in . terms' of concentration, " Smith said. "MORe's 
showed us 16th in relationship to the number of peo-
ple ,versus population. . 

"MORe shows we're 15th in terms of licensed 
homes to total homes, and 29th in terms of licensed 
homes in terms of square miles. It's possible to obtain 

. . , ',.' , 

figure!; and·.triyeatdif!e~nfeon~usi~ns .. ; '. 
"It was a dutcJlIn.ans stand-off, SlDlth said. 

"'l'hey4orii . ~atlt,~ye:the;, .~te~a· to .. <letermine 
what's e:lcessive'cOnCentiatiop.'~hen we. asked them to 

. d.~'· "',.::; "'''''. t' .' '. :: .... ·."'.Ubt .. :'ta .. Ii .. ·.m.'·.: 'g:.'·.~'ab.·.'. '; out' it at th.e.'. D.. ext board Clwet. S()we .... , .... ,,'<.' .', ". '. 
'mOOtingtQ:tieCide;Wl1a~,mightbeThe·towDship'spossi. 
bleaclion/' .. .. 

'Catatdo ~sses'hean4neigl,t~orSdon't oppose 
. grouphRmes':''''ci''~1~691'a*~t~t the l#eeting: .. ' 

·'Wt·~gniZe:th.¢,Qblig.atiQnand .. 1.'espc,nslbdlty 
of havingtlieSe homes, and will come foith;and do our 
fair share when everyone else does too." be said. 
. "Right now, it's someone else's tUrD to come for-
ward. 

"Mr. Clark didn't dispute our numbers! You can 
go by township and get one set of figures, and' go by ci
tyand get another. That's where the discrepancy 
lies." .. .' 

The' issue is scheduled for discussion Jun~19. 
7:30 p.m., Independence Township Hall Annex,,90 

. N. Main, Clarkston .. 

GRADUATION 
SPECIAL 

Set of-lOnailextensions 
Including j)ollsh change .. 

THIS WEEKENO·ONL Y 
$30 

Manicure - $6 

GIFTS FOR THE 
GRAD! 

Jewelry; DesignerFragrances, 
Handbags starting at ~ $9, Nightwear. 



.... BY',O'U'V ........ mel . "The foof;i is very good, . and you get th~ flnest 
. . ~w~, dtiys ,AIl.~ ,21.Sipi~es riding ato~ a 1 a-speed gym fl09r accomodations ay'ailable~~', Ro~ said' with a 

blcy,cleand, ~leeptng,orent~gJtt on a hardwood floor. smile. "This year,. as-in the past, adQ.nut sh9P in Port~ 
Sounds,like' a ~iiileew~rk"hn(l'hard-going most of the' srnouthoffe!ed 'free c:iQnutS andcpffee t() bikers. He 
way doo$n't it? '. ' said he baked sollie' 700 donuts this.year.~' 

. Not so, says Herbert Rose of Holcomb Street in As expected when all-day outd()or activities are . 
Clarksto~. ~ involved, 'the weather coines,into play. 

. Rose participated in The Tour of the Scioto River Last· year rain and 35 mph' head winds forced 
Valley (To,SRY):in Ohio, May 12-13. over halt the riders out. of the tour. This year was 

~tartinginColumbus, 4,()()(j,bicyclists began the ,much different. , 
110 miles to Portsmouth for an oventight stay. The "This wa~ .a piece of cake," Rose said., "The ' 
following mo~ing, .105, miles later, they' returned to weather was beautiful. On Sunday there was an all-
Columbus.'. . . 'day tail wind. I finished about 1:30 (after starting 
. "Itwa~n'~ thatbad; really," the 56-year-old Rose around 6a. m.) A friend had been waiting an hour and 

said. '~~dingl00"miles is no big deal." 15 minutes for me." 
That statement came from a man who began Rose dOes not keep track. of theonumber of 

seriolls bicycling less than four years ago. - organized tours 1!e takes a year, but' last year he logg-
Rose saw a sign in the window of the formerbicy- ed over 4,000 miles. 

, cle shop in Clarkston asking for riders. . "I got into riding because I enjoy it," he said. "It 
"I decided to go/' Rose said. "I did about five helps keep me in shaPe, and i keep track of my times 

miles, .and it was a shaky five miles at that. The next just to see if Ido better each time out." 
week I did 10 miles, then 15. Within 10 weeks I did 
my fltst century (100 miles). I really enjoy it." . 

The TQSRV starte4 in 1962 by a father-and-son . 
team.· Since then, 4,000 riders annually make the trek 
tliat includes food and lodging.. ' , 

~MCH~~~.nN~ •. 1 
&COOUNG 
~ IlUIaIlIItIon& Ptull 

·tViIN.u&; AIR CONDD1()Ni;as.GASGan.u,' 
IIIIMIDIFIERS. AND AlRCU'ANEIIS ' 

QtlERGY SAVING DEVICES 
, 6475D1ide 

.-~.~. , with a 

Corsa~~e 

Boutonniere 
or 

.. Cent~rp'iece 
6992 Dixie Highway; Waterford 

623-0081 
Mon • .;sal 8:30-6 

Saul,.,w. thauahta With •. " _r 

. JUSTWHEf4V OU . N'E£D JT MOST! 
Just<When!ou Least Ex.,-ectIU WeddinpSylnpathy-FreSll Flowers For ' 

, Occasions- Balloon BouqUet, FiUit Basltetsl 

Ct,'", '. ,WIT. REVERY CENTERP~~IEC~'. '~E~Q!~~, .. 
, , ,A complimentary Rose" l""'IIJl"'~ 

. " ' For your gradUI!-W • \" . 
8~~~ na1D~~~. 

liD.nrllbani': 'MI 48019 , Judy Blackett ~-=-MI480'8 

1'~custom Golf 
New Location 

"ProfessIon a' Club Makers" 
.,' 

.Custom Built Golf Clubs 

.Swing. electronitally 
analyzed 

.'COI'l1 pl:ete prQh,ssion'a I 
,repair se"",ice , 

-Trade-ins atcepted 
, , 

ti ••• r.p •• ,flnlsh 
• I }'~.Rj.Kdft . , 

!, ';!!- !:'. • -~ ,', •• \-" 

bet s . boutique 
.ANNUAL S UM"ME R· 

CLEA.RANCE 
~verythingGoes At ~ PRICE!' That's Right 
Every Pi . olM andise 1n the Store Is 



" " ~ight.l~ve~n Ii' ~d,iin';t'hel'le1iilnN!rtilrie!i::thlm·l 
',care to:aclriU.t.., , , ' ' " " 

, ,tOij~~tlP,:tbe~riglit~de,'~.far.rVealways 
'found.,mt(w4I;·~t atill it';huly,:iS~a pl.intplaCe 

for'a:dii:ve.' ~:. , .," , 

·;I"~~·:':Q··t'I'n'7"I"\·S· ': 
:.', ~,.!'~:~: ," V'i~~!,t ,,-{} ;7,0',_::" ,-" 

, - ~" . -" ~'- : 

, . 

... ,. , 

TH'E"S~~; 
• • 0". . 

: ,:,!II.A'''t.~t 
A,';,' ,;l;.,, ,','::~~,.',"',~"~","'",ir::,",','" (J"rJ",~J; 
, "'-' 

The Clarkston CODltn,unity Schools Departme~t ' 
of <:ommunity ·Educ~t1On~hes to. express i~ap
preciatiollto the~mmunity of:Clarkstoti forthe sup
port given'to the Parent and Child, Education Pro
gramJPACJ;). 

~To eIarkstdilUnited Methodist Church for the 
" monetary contrlbunbn: which , was "used to ,buy, cribs 
and,equipmen.t fer the Funshine ChiidCare,~Center; 
,'~1(o!:S~sttabawUnited Presbyterian meJrtbel'5' for 
~nt9.,~tjiig th~lr:tlm:e transporting the'students to 
FOcllsH(jpe.' " , 
, ",~To 1illltes O'Neill, M.D., for donating changing 

,tabl~\paper., '" ' 
, '-To Irving Kern.is, D.O., for coming into our 

classroom to talk to ,our students. 
-To, the, Clarkston Ro~ Jor 'donating 

microwave and !ihoes, fOr the ,infants. 
'-To ,Ute", .qarkston. News', for your positive 

COV~i!g~;~r:opjhQutthe,year. ' 
,~"To;St.,:Jjaniel'S 'Ghurch €hristian Service, Ap

P,eaU9r·,tlie' '~()i1etary and' caimedgQOdScontribution 
forneedY:;stu:dejtts.. ... ,,~- .', ' 

-To".oJlJ;' ,vC)lunt~ts .. Jo.\nne; . and Ruth 
. DuncanJwho:'d()na'tcmJttanyhourS 

'We:tbank for e~1:""'~li~lm 
lJort Which . . 



, . I s~<l,~sWoa~!f0rtrr~lJips~q~~k,~947~So, 
State .Representative 1954-5$, Pontiac Mayor PrO 
Tern ~~p~64. . .' . . . ' .'. .' .' 

. . ThebUg~tofI:)ixie'Highwayfrom T(ll(lgraph .. to 
M~~.S.Jl~:c:hiltiged>littl!~ve~·t,h~f~t,3S 'Y~~'·.·!he in
creasemtraffic'~and traffic fatalities continues 'at a 
rapid rate; Imptovements' ha~;b~i1'mjribnaL 

.. ' .':Qt~rm~biga~:Q~pa,ttment ofTr8,Jl~p~9!>phas 
schedt11¢4.'fot'CqJ:l~c;ti<t~; in 19&$ the \;Vi4eilijlg of 

-DJXieffi&J!"t(ly,t~,!1~liige~'~mTelegra:phiRoad~west 
,.'beygli<l,~"ve~~ ;/' '~l!~~~~ , . .' .'. ',';' 

/!' We would lilce t() thank: the Indep~ntteJlce'Whe ' , '> ·.~l"inlast w~k~sqarkston 
WP~~h!p, ]:\ireDepartment'>·'~Dtle,:;~c:U(pllcb,",New$; ,I~","~f- :·~!~ne'wo~14,~e~~p~~ ~o 

·~!~C;{9~1O~~:.p:;~.C1arkston High SchqplJ~t~iP!" an appJ;Qpna '" .. J.... t~:~lon which w'liUtt:~xtend 
fQr,lendti;lg,thetrtitne at our Steak,.Ba,rb~e/Fun the i~~dy;platU:ie~;,1985 improvements of: Dixie 
I)~y. ,{,"h".' ", '.' .,"(" ",', mgffii.ay~; .... ~... . . .., 
,i;;;~~~¢iru.Ien~;really~belped make our day Jeryen- . How could anyone qqti~ any, I1,~;s ~hich 
,~~1P, .. c,~Jr .. ~.: .' ," ,; r"~ i.;, .. ".' ". WgW4nim.~ve .tbeexistit18 traffi¢'pJ;ObleJil ~~,I:)iiie 
... 'c' , Hig~W,~?';i~',,: <', ~" .. ,. .' 

. . ...... ', ·:e~~"'.~·B,!?l;t;9" shoul~ be' congratulated, 
. ,.; '~'~l'~,~_:~,. ~,'. 

nQ*9i#~Q .~ot~ .hJs·.s~¢~ul ~9)t'!li~i!&J~is . 
$3;5 miIliorl: .ppropriati!:>ii~~portea"out'OfCoDl1njttee. 

This-·isno~ a ,political issue . in'8;IlY' w;ay",~,tlje 
statemenuln'th€tamcle' imply)the~su.eis~'t(;imtiij)ve 
traffic. flow,' ~ety . andbellu'tification~'of·Dme . 
Highway. '.. . ..' 

, .. 1 arindeveloperwithpla~ for:the;29'mes!atthe 
int~rs~¢ti~ni()f~eJ~gfaph ;lW-j~I>.~ieijiw.,~C;o;n~~" 
plaza.~II!~ a,re~;~.~pl~etf9t, "~;~~jpiits;,.~~i;~i1io 
dohiiniuniS()il.E.OOil;La.i'e:a~,~e;anaWatkinS·Lake 
Road. ,,>; ': .':.'.' '. -.': :.' ",....... . 
. .' Ihate.,'Yor,l.t~d've~c~.p~lY~~~·· the w:ateiford . 
ToWl1sbip!Boai'a;:·State·'R~p:"Ch~I~s·HarriSoD',.f.Sen •. 
RuaY Nichols. arid qq~,:. . . '.' .~~fj~·Ca:tr·as. to my 
projed$ and:',~iyea.;":ilO 1~<.,.t·ftil{1J~ation, :. 
relativeto~"jr:e,,(rn~e;,. " ,.'at~p~e*.iCi1ts;: 

Qurel~~~d:r ... )q~~;;p,i¢,~~~~.9r~p.~bJj~s· 
. all are to be·,coin:···' 'tea abd:noh:riticiZed foitheir ~. .•.. .i ""''I.""lt .... ...." '. ", ... " '" . .... . '.. . 
efforts to impr()ve Dixie:~ghway~ 

~IJ.B .. ~ 



.. '. B,.~~"" .. '.- .•. -
SaviDg'the'Oalqidge~MeadO\VsdeveIQperS'$8,OOO 

:lJf eot ~~ding.'illeiD. 'bilcktosquare ope, theJn
dpudeqce ToWDship ,B~ar4 .reve~..its·e~lie~~eci
sipilancfgave-tbe:23-acre'.subdivision a; sb:-mon~ p.at 
extenSiQJi~ . . " 

Their representative, Del. Lohff of . Kieft 
,Engineering" w~ I'leasedwith the board's decision 
, aJ;ul;afte~°#1e,'Ql~g: ctl~bor~ted. . . . '. 

. "Nowtbe question is if they'll be able to do ,it in 
-six monthS. The ecQnomy's taken another downturn, 
but they've toldmethey'~ going to. go abead. 

cCIfs hard to say .. We've talked it over and we'll 

do-otir'be5t but .:tIi~n:,·(tJie "developers) tinting is off .. ' 
fleat;lter Lake and parkSton lQnch Estates will be on 

". themarketattheSame,ti~e • .It might be a tim~,b¢fore 
they're moving.·. . .. ~; .' " . . 

"If W'ec:an get th~groundwork in and start cion- . 
stromon (the board) will probably give us another ex-

.' . tenSion, "he siad.' . . . '. 
, The plat of Southfield developers, The Clark Sun 

Group, wasfitstapproved in 1981 for two yearS, and 
again in 1983 for a year, but because the economy 
fatteredit never got underway. . 

The site is south. of Whipple Lake Road, east of 
Eston in the township's northeast quadrant. 

Police "millage on the ballot 
,. ' 

, . 
Wjth brief discussion June 5, the Independence 

Township Board adopted baUot wording for the police 
millage. . , 

The-proposal asks for up-to 1-miIl.for police pro
, tection. for 15 yearstbrough 1999j~~hi~h generates 

$261,000 annually. ;, ~ '". - 'Uo" 

CUrrently the, township supplements its 5356,000 
police bill with $24,000 in federal revenue sharing, 
$9,000 from . liquor IiceQse fees, $2,5QO from interest 
investments and $46,500 from the '-:eXistiti~police 

'fund, 
M'tet: payingUtis year'sbill,th.e police fund's 

level is reduced to $97,300. " 

The bill buys six deputies' salaries, their cars, 
uniforms, supervisory and support services. 

A millage increase for police protection has been 
defeated six times . since. 1976. 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE, 
ora minor 
oddity, we 
want a call at 
The' News. 

. ~~ bec::aWiie tCl 
andinaketli", 
funding.' ". . . ' . 

'eAs"'P9t<;n, ", ;;,~dvan~~~ ~e .• village would 
have it5"'OW"/;:':.. ..ce;:.a;pcf·; ·tu-e.de-partment, but 

·EDerhardt~8.Jl.#~eii!~",t'w()~d:~ntiilli~ to operate as 
isc

;, tJie?'yjn~wo.Ufd~have'i!~"'ijwn·assessing depart
'ment; ~and bold "its·own'sc~oOl; national and state 
eleCltqDs:' " '. . . . , 
. The meeting. is scheduled Thur:sday ,June 21, 
at,?':3()'p;m. :m·€tilikst~rl~VillageHaIl, 375 Depot, 
.OarkstoD. . 

Oarkston's~pofR()adP~rk'~ getting new 
playgro.-m~ eqU,ipinent in ~~ .(or,s~~mer. 

On May. 1'4, .the councD ~nimously approved 
. spending $2;000 froiD. community development funds 
'to buy four new swing sets,two adult-,size and two for 
children, and a combination slide, monkey bar and 
tire swing.·. . , 

'~We've .had a lot of requests for new equipment 
from people Qsing the playground," said President 
Carol·Eber~ardt8(ter·the . Dleeting. 

"And'there~'aniovement outside the council to 
get some of those cWverttunnelsinthe park. We'D be 
pleased to accept.anything like that." 



• 

• 

Live it to the limit in ~",' "~ r 
, ' ~~.,,~~ 

UY NOW' DURING OUR ANN·UA' 
SUMMER ~ PRICE CLEARANiCE 
, Regular Denims Retail $28'5 Our Reg. $1788 NOW $1 
. Stretch Denims Retail $36"Our ,Reg. $2188 Now $1 
·Aver.age .. Petites .. HeavYWeight & .. Mid Weight Denim 
All Sizes Availabl~in Many Styles ·.Over 700 Pair to 
Choose From at T~ese Unbelievable Prices 
Ev.rything in th.e Store is Still 
Clearance Priced at 50% OFF 

YOUR O'F PRICE CONNECTION 
~ bee'li boutique lib.'. 

MISSES, PETITES. PLUS IIZES 

5547 SASHABAW CORNER of MAYBEE RD. 625' _AI "'00' 
·CLARKSTON " ~ 

Mon., T ...... , WMI., s.t. 10:00-6:00, Thurs., FrL 10:CJ0.8:00,SIIn. 12:00-4:00 

help 
unicef 
help' , 

children 

send 
unicef 

icards all 
'.lear 

l1iI!I~E" ,24'1;. ' B CAPLET'S:SCYs ,_-._' 
v, ·'·"II!!'''·GTHCAPLETS 1Ocr~' '. . " 

:=-==-=-:~~~-=L COUPON EXPIRES. JUNE 20';, 1984 

~;..;;;;;;:~~~ .---------------

;.;...-----.,;=.;;:;;.=.~~ 

NICE & EASY, 

·HAIR.COLOR '299 
, ASST. SHADES 

COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 20,1984 

-----~~-------~--VISINE 

EYE DROPS, "',69 
¥.z oz. 

. '. 
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 20, 1984 

--------------~~-VIDAL SASSON. 

SHAMPOO 
12 OZ. 

, \ 

COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 20,1984 

---------------r: .... _. 

ANACIN .'~' ".99 
, 50's 

, COUPON EXPI RES JUNE 20~ 

-=~---------------NOXZEMA 

, SKIN CREAM 99' 
NOXZEMA . ' 2.5 oz.' 
SKIN CREAM , '1 99 

100Z. I , 
COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 20, 1984-=;;.=.;;-'----------------

GILLEnE FOAM . '1 79 
110Z.METH· ' 

GILLEnEFOAM '1 79 
11 oz. LEMON·L1M& . ' 

. C.Ol,lPON EXPIRES JUNE 20,1984 

----------------RAID" . . , 
.' .. '" 

WASP & 
HORNET .'339 

180Z. 
. COUPON EXPI RES JUNE 20: 1984 --------.. -----~-RAID .. 

TQMATO& 
VEG. 
'FOG·GER 

COOPON EXPIRES JUNE 20,"1984 

'~~~;- -;IIi!II!iII;- -1Ii!I-----------
,,", •• 1' ••.•• ,. .IJEP~IIr.PEIJSI $1 ~9 

,," 'N'DS % LITER. .' 



brileU~iI'Ssii9n.'·· a¢ting onthetowliship at- . 
+ft· .. .m,·~riilCQjiDDllenciati,on:;' .the board unanimously 

a . ,siX-pOint taping policy effective . im-
mediately: 

-All camera.o; must be silent. " 
-," '. ,. 

'~M1. ;~uipDlent . must be set 'up before the 
meefing. .... 

-Taping Of: c1ose4·meetings is prohibited, All 
equipmentlliu$t be-seJrioved from the rOODl where the 
close,d:meenngiS"held'. ?:' 

· -Pe.rsons failin:g to comply will be excluded from 
the meeting. ' . 

·Rosere·turns for ·e'l·ecf:ion 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Former Indep~ndence. Township clerk, 
ChriStopher Rose,'is ba~k in town to "help the new 
kid" with school board elections. 

"I used to hire the most qualified person to to set 
up' the voting machines, and this year they've hired 
me," Rose laughed on a vJsit to downtown Clarkston. 

· ~ow ·much is he being paid? -

Band" teacher elected. 
· "Under ~1,000," h~.laughed again. 

Rose resigned his township post last Juneto take 
the job of toWn manager in l,.ittleton; N.H. 

Clifford Chapman, band director at Clarkston 
High School, has been elected vice president for jazz 
band activities by the Michigan School Band and Or
chestra' Association (MSBOA). 

The election of officers took place at the 'annual 
spring weekend meeting on the campus of ~ichigan 
State University, East Lansing. . 

Chapman'. sucCeeds Andy McFarland of Ionia 
. High School. 

Each year more than 100,000 students from 
1,200 public and private schools participate in 
MSBOA festivals, either as soloists or as members of 
bands, orchestras or other ensembles. 

In August, current Clerk Richard Holman was 
appointed by the board after weeks of interviews from 
over a dozen candidates. 

"I've hired the same person at the same rate as 
Chris Rose did-which is himself," Holman said. 
"He's cheaper than his competition and I get a lot of 
insight ~ the process..: r~ happy he's het:e." 

Rose receives 5600 for operating the voting 
booths, and saves the township S120, according to 
Holman. 

"If we had hired Doubl~day (an elections supply 
company) it would have cost us 535 a machine, that's . 
$10 more per machine;'" Holman said .. 

·(1t
It" -~-··',.r, Wti,.,.,fs",· . : lI'e l' t':..w,:"~ .. ~t%" '.'~' --- '.,: ~ .," ,':,\ ., t! . - 1; '.,' ": <": '. '. '" ""'~~P"": 

.. ". ' .. A(e@.:~ latge~;~le~c!iQP, ,of Kpwalski cold:cuts~,.·:. 
, ' 

: HAS *ThE * Good *ThiN~S * t 
. . 

. '. "'. '~":.'j.l ·r~ ... ,t:f-.'tt~ 

II-:LOWI~ST··. PRICES EVER~DAY 

KOWALSKI 

$259 
LB. 

. NATURAL CASING 

FRANKS 
• .:.:4 

FRESH LIVER 

, Hou'''f'Mo~ 1hnl·Sat. 7· .. rii. t08p.m.~ 
Sun. S .m. toS p.m. 

McDONALD 

. COTTAGE· 
CHEESE' 

1: '". , 
'l 

'SI.),~ittlll1ellt mo-
'. . '.' '.' . '" ... . ..... '. trespass-

. ing .... .' . . ,." 
At. the tiD1Ct·,he.e()rde~d Clark from'" the 'room, 

planning, CQwni~siQ.l¢~jgn.n N:eU Wallace said he 
didn~t w8litImo'ietti@,pJi~;'9ft'icUd record of what was 
expect~d!~'be ~;CQ~iJfl~\t~i'Sl81~JPeeting; and one that 
would. ultiiilately. be 1i~gated.,··: ' 

~ow~ With .. OffiCial' ·petnlission to. film the 
meetings, .Clark wants to know what it cost the 
township to get·th¢attomey~s-opinion. 

~'Ikn~ all along itwa,s0K. Now I've had to pay 
to ha,,~.them tell me that?"he.said after receiving per-
mission last week.' .. 

Accoi'~g to Independen~ Township Clerk 
Richard Holman,the".atto~~'s. fee' to research 
w~etherClark wuld taPe the meetings was one of 18 
items listed' ··under an 5863 bill for miscellaneous 
work. ' 
, Clark indicated he'll film township board, plann

ing com.mission and board: of appeals-lIleetings in the 
near future. '" 

." ...... . 

WHY 
'H8l1SIIC '. 

r:·.··\"'N~>i1.'~ •. ·.~.:;; .. ·.'.·.' ... ' ' .. '-: . ....•.. . .a,E '., :~.:IS'RY. 

19t 

1 LB. CTN. (16 oz.)-SAUSAGE 

R1QCOLATE . 6, .. 9*."" ~t*-~.,~iUmu---~· .~,JLJ( QUART 

When was the last time 

your te.eth were 
,. 

professionally cleaned? 

'·-D··d· . ';, ,t ... ,a:¥:.', ' .: W ... ' 



2. rooms - $39 
Each Add'l 
Ro~-;'-$14 

'&25~3413 

. .' 

.LAKEORiON 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
S~)~!.,,,,'!I:I"q 1~1 

PERMANENT HAIR .. 
. REMOVAL 
'0f Ufl(Je~"at:.1t1 tana l 

c11"o{Jt"I<1 , tlcur 0"(4(1.':; 
Inr~ Uh.~t .f~h"'·'C(hll(";·hn,:: ••. ~. 

Increase Your Personal 
Confidence 

Ca'i l<Y.lay 10/ . '. 
FR£.£. Consuilal .' 

PP';;Pl1lll1 Conl,tl .. ·. 
693-2999 

JU:IIEI'W,psleiu,1i.E"":Pe,u,y': ..... '~ 
Mlin .• Tues •• Thurs.'Frl.,9-S, Sat., 9-1 

2OW. Clarkston Rd. al",·24 L-_____ TF., 

• r 

A 
. Make 
Pay Day 
-Come 
'More . 
Often 

'. W.E 
, GLJA'R~NTEE' . 

IT! 
• ..:~;",'>j' "':. 

1,' ~:5. 'e~(eERS.:;· .. ,. " 
.~'t'~'" \~ !li~!}t';:'q'1.~j!)" ,;' ;};':o> to' ' ,; 
. ·9vet'3;1r,·j . . .. ". 

.':··i::'¥ifiorY1~§r .. : ;' 

Why buy your plants . 
at a store that sells 
Nails or Can n'edGoods? 

COME TO THEP LANT EXP 
Our Staff includes 3 Michigan 
State .' Graduates and 2 Master 
Gardeners. 

. V· . ··· .. 1··'·.·;'8·· ,.J;'" ';'.:'.~.I!""'.:"':' ,'A:" ·······B·····.·L· E' . .: .'.~~u "\":.""" ~: .}. c . .' ," .. _, - -':' • : 

.. . 

'FLATS· 
lir ,$4··' .·.95 

It~ . 
~ . . 

"..,., r·.·· . 

FULL 
BARREL 

. LARGE' 
SELECTION 

$175 
WHISKEY 

···.'a·AiRIlELS 
.' - " ". '" ~ F " • 

HALF 
. BARREL .. ' '1:1 .. 

, 

$ ""1;.-:'~,.:.e'-".':,··' '-:'·00·, --, . . ". ~'.'.'. ~'t. '.' ". . 

, .. ', , ---------.----.. -----------------------Stark·Sros. 

Fru::i·tTre.es 
" 

'/3. 

Also 

. Small Fruit 
PI'Cln'fs' . 

, 

1/ . '0. "'." .'IF···l~F· '.' /3 ....... ,: ,.-
R~spb.r.r.'.~ • 
Blueberr •••• . Orape. 
& Strawberrle. 



'" .... . :".' .. 1. (' ").' .' , .. r .) bA.c. .. RxaM0 '-
N-.e:' Eric PiIarcik . 
Sctipol:Oarkston High. School 

·GnUte Point Averaae: 4.033 
AcfMtte.:Part-time work all through high 
school, National Honor Society, Science Club 
secretary. 
Family: Parents. Robert and Florence Pilarcik; 
Beth. IS, Amy, 14, and Jill, 13; and my Gramrila 
(Helen Kozel) lives with 'us; and Bertha is our 
dog. 
Fatale: Notre Dame! Business 

. Advice: Money, grades and other external things 
aren't important; it's people and their ideas and 
'feelings that really count. 

~.+-" .. ,. '-' . l' '-1--1 
~~ 

.~~. 

Name: Paula Ziolkowski 
Sch~l: Oarkston High School 
Grade Point Average: 4.01~ 
Activities: Track. varsity cheerleader, student 

,government, junior class vice president, secret~ry 
of Greater Oakland Activities League, National 
Honor Society, DAR, representative at Civitan ' 
Youth Seminar, powderpuff football, Junior Miss 
participant, JV football statistician. 
Fainoy: Parents, Charles Ziolkowski and Conrad 
aDd Sandra Bruce; Amy8ruce, 19, Chris Bruce, 
18, Jennifer Bruee, 14, Alan Ziolkowski, 14 
Fatale: University of Michigan; medicine 
Advice: Su~ss in school,' ana life, depends 
largely on the individual. You must strive for tIie 
goals you have set before yourself to make your 
highschool' y~ars rew~d~g abl(enjo~ble. 

.Name: Mark A. Cowdin 
, School: Oarkston HighSchool 
- Grade Point Averaae:4.01S 

Activities: National Honor Society treasurer, 
CHScomputer cOmpetition team. ' 
Family: Parents Philip and Char Cowdin: Chris, 
25, and Mary Jo Roineo, 23 
Fatalel UniversitY of Michigan; physics 
Adllce: My advice to anyone is to search out a 
nicheaitd progreSs in that field. However, during 
the search for perfection, enjoyment and fun 
must not be sacrificed. 

,. ~o to the~b~,ofyour 
gives'YOUa"$Peciafgift use it 



11~11l.W~ 
Name: Greg Wagner 
Schoql: Oarkston, High School 
Grade Point Averaae: 3.985 

/ 

AetlvlUel: Marching band-c1pIm ,najor 1983, 
band council treasurer 198~, varsity 
tennis--captain '1984,Nati~nal Honor Society , 
enjoys sailillg and skiing. 
Family: . Parents,. Ronald and Betty Wagner; 
Ron Jr., 20, and Kristen, 16' 
Future: University of Notre Dame; law 

, Advice: My advice is to set goals early ina 
person's career 'and work very hard 'during those 
years to.achievethem. High school has a lot to 
offer only if a person decides to put a lot intoit. 

Name: ,Neil Nelson 
School: Oarkston High School 
Grade Point Average: 3.933 
Activities: CHS Lift;,~tlion, 1983 and 1984. 
Family: Parents, Charlie and Karen Weaver and 
pave and Tillie Nelson; Scott Nelson, 22; .and 
Missy Nelson, 14 . 
Futale: University of Michigan-Flint 
Advice: To work hard and s~ve for perfection 
at what you do, but most importantly, make it 
enjoyable for yourself and for others around you 
as well. . 

Name: Carol Harris 
School: Oarkston High School 
Grade Point Average: 3;918 
Activities: National Honor, Society, presidellt of 
chllrchyouthgroup, church softball team, 
equestrian. 
FamBy: Parents, Marquis and Norma Harris; 
Marg, 28, Mike, 27, Cindy, 25, and Matt, 23 
Future: Oakland University; veterinary medicine 
Advice: It's important to have fun at school; but 
don't let work pile up on· you. If you work at 
things daily they will not seem so hard. 

Name: LisaYouag 
*.~lfCilarltiston. BiBh School 



" 'Garfield.' H.'~ pretty funny and 
you can relate to him with the pro-

"'For Better or for Worse.' II'.s 
about. marriage and It's very true, 
what the kids say and .. what the blems he has.". .' 

Anne Thompson 
. Mother 

Holly 

parents dO." . 
Kay Ch.tterton 

Household Englna.r 
. Trotterlane 

Springfield Township 

This'year. give Dad the mower he's always 
~te.d~a new Toro. Right now. we'll ~e 
~ 100/0: off the regular price. And the~'s . 
a complete selection to choose from; 
One that's perfect fur your home course.· 

. Just buy before Father's Day,' and ' , 
pocket the 10%. . ." . . 

.. "Garfield' because he's got funny' . "My Javo .... e .is.'q,~.thY'IJJec~.qS~·lt . 
things. In the comic, and the way hai;:tongu .. ·in.ch .. ek hum'oi' and. It . 
he looks." relates to current events." .. 

Kyle. Bray 
Student 

SimmlerRoad 
Independence Township 

. . .CII.rt~ 
Cytotect'l '1st· 
Bridgefik· '. oad 

Springfield fhi'lshlp 



,John E. (JacklR9Y. 54, of Waterford Township 
and fQrnierlyof Clarkston, died June 4, He was the 
owner of Roy . Brothers °Standard Se~ce' Station on ' ' 
Sashabaw Road, In,d~peJ:ld!Sh¢e Township. ' , ' 

He' was a ,member;, of'Our· t,ady of the' Lakes 
Catholic Church, Witerford, ·,the Clarkston Lions 

, Cluband,Knights of C:91umbus Pope John XXIII 
Council. ' . 

~lIsin~ss Cal'd", 

bcist'·~!;:f()f , ' , 
cost advertising; Business , 
tarcts ,ire-8const8nt re
.mli'ld~-' ofyol1r,se""ces. ',Let 
us,showyoiJ ollr se~. 

" , ',-'~ 

'~"'THE'CLARKsTO~;NEVVS ' 
&S.M~nst~,~I~on ' 

SAVINGS oi,"JUST WHAT 
, IJADWANtED"a~dsDme 
, , saJinlS;;;i..st~bkJll.e;~'his " 
pocket, -bOok f., better! 

. ;'.'. ~ " ", :., ~', ..... " 

Hereisjusl a sample 

'VHSNIDEORE¢ORDER' 
with Wireless remote c99~rol 

n 
:I: 



hono~ ',are . 
Scott .. Caner,. Greg 
O'Neil a,nd, Mark', 

, : for theseeon(\.team are 
Mike.Wa1te~, Kurt J3ottorff:and RaIi~ 
dy Bail"Y: ..' ." , 

. Harbaugh and Bailey ~ not pjc· 
. tored.· 

Mark Ushrnan 

"'A KNOWiWHO DESERVES 
." THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The buli ..... liltld here· who 
. support, thilpag88ve1'Y week at 

I the cost of$6~OO. " 
. '. Thank., sports fansl 

Kurt Bottorff 

MQ'NIGALM .. AU10· GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm· Pontiac 335-9204 

Scott Carter 

Greg Molzon 

H,UTf:EN'hICHER·S 
KER.N~S~N,olvELL, IN'C. 

INSURANCE8t BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, ,Pontiac 681.;2100 

HQWE",i.[ANfES 
6197'Olxili,:/625t5011 . 

3 

, =".;fIili~" 
, Inclepeilllenee·Jr~,8DdiJl~tloD. 

Youth 5oecer'FIn.-lStandbip '. 
asoU.n.ell . 

7,S-year.olds W· T·L·Pts . 
. Bildstein S~3·0·13 
'Koyl ' 3·3·2·9 
Moss 3·2·3·S 

, Bielak 2·2·4·6 
Nicol 2·0·6·4 

. DUdsteln defeated Koyl In playoff 
flnala, 2·1. 

9.10~year.olds W-T·L·Pts , ' 
Duty 5·2·1·1 ~. 
Sadler G5·1·2·11 
Forbes 4-1·3-9 
Brown 3-1·3.7 
Carsuso 0-1·7· i 
Sadler defeated ,Duty In playoff fInaIa, 
3·1. . 

11.12.year·olds W·T·L·Pts. 
Blimka 7·1·1-15, 
Alessi 6·2·1-1 ) 
Meyer 0·S·S~5 
Oliver 0-2~S·2 
Aleut defeated DUmb In playoff finals, 
3~2. . 

13·14-year·olds W· T.:L·Pts. 
Steeger , 9·1·0·19 
Williams 6.2·2·14 
Harless 1·3·6-5 
Chiuchiarelli ,O·2·S·2 
Sfeepr'defeated W ...... In playoff 

· ..... ,2.1. 

HAHN 
CH.RYSLE'R1PLYMO'UTH 

6673Dixi8 62~2635 . 

() 



. _ ._ _. " -~-"'~--'", c) :. -._" . '"." ••. '~." .,", .' 

~Ilv~been:' !iiA:(~nf~ " Tellt:e:,~ia~ <J'Yoit~cllD·tao. a 
- w~0\e'.J8tWh!,};i:IQP·~ 10sing.l~ ... I~Ji~~ct~,Qn~ things 

a liftlediff;,e, ; Ifwe h;td sco~Q~~ ortwo runs,l 
~~~l~~i~aV(f,;~f,e . ~~~:!twu~:::l~ipg~'·.Yi()j ~~4,.tQsCQre 

-«rt· ::.~ Cl1y.buttho~~:.=:tt1f.!t~':J!~ 
innings.. shall; ....' 

Bay City broke open' as&,rel~s game .intbe ' MarshaDwas the losing gitcher'withrelief help 
fourth inning With"fjYe runs. They added four more'in . from JotiyLaw iI;t the siXth inning. Marshall allowed 
the sixth ()Jf three errors. " .... seven hits and only one walk. 

"It's hard~loCollle ,~acl('againstagood team "lu)iepitched a good game,"Teare said. "At 
especiallyif' yOll're'~/()t fQur;'runs down; let alone . times she wasn't throwirig as hard as she could but 
nine, .. said~cOa~h C~l;;·'l'eare. . .' .'. 0 thllt was good because in those situations you need.to 

throw strikes." The game began with the two teaJDS trading gOod 
(-:'a defensive plays in the first. three inniDgs.Two of the . Of the seven hits, 'Only three were line shots to the 
~ biggestplaysfor.BaY',Cityeamein the third witll the outfield. The other four were groqnders that found 

bases load~ with Wolves and one out. . ' their way througbthe infield. . ' • 
, Bay City puUedtheir infield in, hoping to gun "You need some.Juck at this pointinthe season," 

do~ the lead runner at the plate ona ground ball. Teare said. "Y()U have toplaye~t1ess ball, you have 
Ellen Fleming's shot,str.aight at the second-baseman, to hit and you have to have a Uttle luck. After each 
forced Julie Marshall home for the second out. step the competition gets:tougher." '. 

Bay City went onto beat Waterford Mottin the 
TIieWolves stin hadth~baseS',loadedwith one of regional finals 1-0 to raise their record to 37-2. 

their leading hitters. coming:'llP~ LallraHurren. She Clarkston finished their season with a 22-8 mark. 
sent a line drive up the gap in 'lett-center field that . "It's hard to 'be disappointed when the team has 
would have scored all ,three runs, but it was snagged performed as,well as we have," Teare·said. 'iI would 

(({t by the center fie.lder.on a good ru~g catch.. have liked a few more victories, but now that I look 
"If we had $co!'ed in the third, the gilme would . back, I'm please with the season." 

Sue Stefanski goes high In the air to spear a 
line drive durlng'the WOlves' loss. 

JV Wolves 
move on up 

By Dan.y~~nhe~el. . 
While winning is important to the players and 

parents, . the coach of a J~nior varsity level sport is also 
concerned with developing the players for the follow-
ing years on the varsity team. . 

Don Peters,coach of the JV softball team at 
Clarkston High S'Chool, compiled a 14-9 record with 
this year's squad. . 
. Most coaches would be happy being five games 
over a.500winning percentage. but Peters ~as a little 
disappointed. He also said the season was successful. 

"I think the girl~ would have liked to win a few 
more games," he laid. "They are a competitive 
bunch .. They were Itappy 'but not happy, which is 
good, becau$e the are competitive. 'l 

'. The strong point for the Wolves was the pitching, 
with·TerrySherman and Chris Jarrett. ' 

Peters, s~~d the pitching was the reason for the 
success as. well as the losses. 

"The pitching was not consistent enough; we 
walked a lot of people," the coa~h said. "Sherman 
was 7~6:and'larrett\vas 7-3. I think they both wiII be 
good varsityplayerstie~ year." . 

Developing players: for yarsity is a priority for 
Peters:.He said.they could have won 'more games by 
putting m play~ts wllo could fob the baIl over the plate 
but' that wOlll~*~tJi~lp them fQf:n~xt year. . 
. .The pit ". . ed \Vot:~~t ~~e season back 
in Janua~,') th¢ higli ,1 I it 6:45 a.m. 

"The' wor· '~~emed top. "'. '.' Peters said. 
"Carla'(vas:sif§;fC,arla T~re}l~,80ing to neeq a 
flamethrcwie1\~l{ . '~t.,Tha.t's "'Hf~~\vent with the 

. hard-1ht'dWe .. lodevelopthem fofhext year." 
Besidestlle:pitching duties, Sherman and Jarrett 

held theit;Qwn'on the offense. Sherman hit over .500 
and iscorecf34 tuns. Jarrett hit~466 and scored 32 

:~~~1«{Jjj~~~Sh~-;niia~'.iSshe.':neyer struckout 
. sthtee'times" said -.. -'" -, ,"",', , 

iweit~ti:'t jjuSt·· .;tw9':player, team, 
·ev.~lilbociY.liiitf'·'E;re"rbodv. • 



',,' 

Il,;-pitc=hiing, the team is . 

,jw,li~ 'varsi~ . 
di4/ppsta!'stion~ .. ' 
UnofficlafGreat~ . 

; ;~ 

and .' 
, the ':SChool recotd:set l~ty~ar •. ' . ., 

"J'jtcJ{ing. was ;" our strength," coach?i'~Kurt 
Richardson said. "Walters waS our best pitcher before 
being called up'to thj,varsityo" 

Walters was 2-0 witb,aneamed run average of 
0,.77. He went up to the varsity team and won three 
games withoutgiv$g, up,an.eamed run.· Atkinson 
. po~ted a 5-1 record with a 0.97 ER!\. He was also call
ed up' near the end of.thesellSOO but c;tid not pitch. 
Adkins was 5-0 with. a 2.25 ERA. 

"Our goal at the begb:lning' of the season was to 
break the school record fot wins," said the coac~. 
"We had three gaines ~anceled out that we could have 
won." 

On the offenSe for the Wolves, Scott Giroux sup
plied .the power ~th .435 average and four home 

. 
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WE WILL' 8E CLOSED 

!4t12 NOON ON 
SA TURDAY, JUNI23rd. 

• PACESeTTER 
BANK-SOUTHEAST 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
OPEN,DAlLY 9:30 a.D\i"to 5:30 p.m. 

,MONDAY mRUnlURSDAY 
FRIDAYS 9:30a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SATIJRDAY 9:]0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

6500 DIXIE HIGHWAY· CLARKSTON 
'TELEPHONE 625-8800 
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An Equal OiJportunity Lender 
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run$. 'Jim, Ruelle led the' team in hitting with a .442 
matk~. .' 

.,:lt~$' •. goo4~~gthe team could hit and pitch, 
Ri~haidSonsiid/ .beea,u.sethe fielding;waSnot~the 
best~· -'. ' , 

. "Defense was not our stroligpoint," he said. 
"We didn't have a lot of foot $peed eithet.We had to 

A summer· .track ,~linic is to be held at the 
Clarkston High:Scho.ol-ttrack this July:-

On Mondays,TUeSdays and Thu~ys from July 
. 2-26, the free .clinic is for 5- to 12"year-olds. . 

Hours' are 10 a.m. to noon: The purpose is to 
. . help improve already developed sknts or to give those 

interested their first taste ·of participating in track. 
Registration sheetS are to be available in all 

"schools in the Clarkston district. Interested athletes 
shOuld show up at the first session withtJte sheet5fiU-
ed out. '.' 

Clarkston High SchQaI track coach Gordy 
Richardson' and SaslJabaw Junior High track coach 
Chris Krueger are l1U1Iling. the clinic • 

For more information call the high school at 
625-0900. 

"Go 
C
' "':'11';.' . . ~ '1' . 
'>', •• ' ···:Ii,·~~.r; ';e:",,' .... . ' »"~' 'a-
PI_tk fora " ' 

I' pontlaC~!~I!~,t~~II:!J!~I~~I~!li:;!m, I Oxfo' 'u,., i~~~~J.:q •. ;IRJ~ ••. IC 

L.~~"~ .. ~L~~I~~~~~~~~~~U 

~) 



'They) .. ve",lle.:I'bj(;K1~thIleen Mcl[hniSj,~ho won the 
2-lInilE:'l'Un~'iShE",set.a, sc~lOo'Brecor'd'iltl,lIle ,victory with 
a time " ,also set school record in 
'the l-mile'run,,~adierin,the'seaso~ ina time of 6:01. 

O~e~,;ltdb,~CQUJ,1tymeet we,re Ma~k. Racosky 
whopl~cM?6ig1!.f&7:in'the""Shot'put;'¥attS~harrwas 
fifth "in ':thep-til¢ 'va~t;; A:lex YarberfoUow.ed -Schad 
with a sixth:pl,~ce'in,the;pole 'vault; Lowell J~nkswas 
eighth 'in the'100~yard dash; and Sue Learmont was 
ninth in the 440.yard -tUn. " . 

(,\t Taylgtlp¢llu.oll~other'teammembers who had 
prodo.cti"e track seasons,although not qualifying for 
the county meet." 

Softball playerS are gathering to help raise money. 
for 'muscular' dystrophy. 

The June 24'contest will be held at the Oxford 
Township Park 'on Seymour Lake ,Road. 

The single"eli~atioll tournament is open to 
men,women and cooed tealDS for a costoUSO a team. 
T~phieswillbe awarded to thetirst-and second-
place teamS. " " , 

All proceeds go to muscular dystrophy. 
Toregister,call Claude Lafnear at 628-3944. 

,+ii •• e,' •• 
"' Basketball skills are the -target of cliniCs to be 

held' at Clarkston High, School. , 
Scheduled JUlie '18-22,there are two sessions. 

Fifth- and sixth-graders are to ineetfrom 8 to 11 a. m. , 
and seventh-, eighth. and ninth-gradersfromnQOn to , 
3 p.Jll. ,',: ,,', ,',' ' 

The cost is $35 a person ,"wjth the second family 
member for $25. . 

For more information ,call camp ,directors Dan 
Fife at 625-9548 or Tim Kaul at 623~0722. 

Soc:cer,-I·essons 
-,) 

The second ,annual Clyde Watson Soccer Camp 
kicks offlune 25. 

Organized bY,the.lndeP,endence Township Parks 
'and Recreation Departplent, it meets" at Clarkston 
Junior, High, School. . 

Watson, a former Detroit Express soccer'player._ 
Will be giving instruc;tions at the camp. ' 

The camp is planned June 2$ .. 29 from 12:30 to 
3:30 p~ni, " 

It is open, to anyone, ,ages 6 through 18. Entry fee 
is $45 and that includes a soccer ball and T-shirt. 

For more inf6rmationcontact the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department at 
625-8223. ' 

• -31 cc Engine 
• C.D. Ignition 

• Rear Exhaust 
• Automatic Une Feed 

• Twln.08O Une 

• Rotating Boom for Edging 

• 16" Cutting Swath 

Reg. '13495 
Now'11495 

~® 
Asdme~~)'QU'IlkDowwbJt 

, QUAUTYLAWNEQUIPMENT 
AND FEED SUPPLIES ' 

~ ,5421 DI~IEHWV .. YiATERFORD • 
.... SALIS -SERYJCI-PAUS 

It"5 a major Tint, or iI minor ooony, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News ••••••• 625-3370 
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Cougars run 

well at meet 
Girls place 6th: boys 8t., 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Thl: track season is over at Sashabaw Junior High 

and the boys' and girls' teams fared well at the 
Oakland County track meet, May 26. 

Th.' girls finished sixth and and the boys placed 
<eighth out of 24 teams. 

Leading the girls' team was Lisa Ladd. She won 
the I OO-yard dash and long jump and finished sixth in 
the nO-yard dash. Wendy Cohoon was fourth in the 
~'80-yard dash, good for a school recor9 of 2:36.3. 

The girls' mile-relay team of Ladd, Karen Gar
\\i)od, Heidi Locher, and Cohoon ran to a fifth-place 
::ni,h . 

. For the boys, Mike Grable captured the pole 
\ault title with a height of 11 feet, 6 inches. In the 
·!40-yard dash, Jim Hall placed second with a school 
r('c()rd of 54.3 seconds. Matt Beamer also set a school 
:'eCOla with his fourth-place finish in the 2-mile run in 

The relay teams for the boys also ran well. In the 
:. mile. Gunnar Karlstrom, Jeff McLeod, Matt 
:;:a:n,'~ and Kevin North were sixth, for another 
,_ h.'d! record of 9:17.6. The 880-yard team of 
,·.:ll i-,trom, Grable, Mike Noel and Jim Hall were 

"-!ir the season, the boys' team had a split record 
,ll .'-2. The girls were 1-3. 

'Normally we have 10 meets but we had some 
r"int:'d out thisyear," said boys' coach Kelly Burnette. 

The two losses we had were close. They came down 
: u the mile relay. 

"We had some good individuals on the team and 
·.vilcr. you have that you're going to place high in the 
t.:OUl1ty " 

The girls' team was hurt by injuries throughout 
the season and that was partially the reason for the 1-3 
record. 

"It always seemed that we were missing a key 
person at each meet," coach Chris Krueger said. "We 
had sprained ankles, strep throat, sickness. 

"Two of the teams we lost to were undefeated," 
he said. "We really worked hard for the success we 
did get." 

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

METAMORA·HADLEY AREA 
-~ 

AII~sports lake, three bedroom, 1% bath 
ranch. Fireplace, brick & cedar siding, 
built-in kitchen, deck, large wooded lot. 

$71,900 (313)797·4696 

P.B.I. Students Come First 
CHECK IT OUT 

ARE YOU ••• o UNEMPLOYED? 

[]jUNOEREMPLOYEO? 

TRAIN IN 
• AccountIng 

• Data Proc_ing 

• Medic.' 

• S.cret.ri.' 

01 READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? • Word Proce .. 'ng 

0 1 LOOKING FOR A CAREER Fin.ncl.' Ald. 
IWITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? Plecem.ntAuin.nce 

!f You Checked Any Ona Of These Boxes 

Pontiac Business Institute 
OXFORD -- 628-4846 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 

LA E II N.), 

/ 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

1400 ORION ROAD 

• Arts and Crafts 
-Amusement Rides 
• Bands for Listening 

& D.a n'c -. ng ,Friday, Satwday & Sunday 
June 22, 23 & 24th 

- Casino Style Gambling 
• Beer and Wine available 

.'1 

FOOD AVAILABLE • 
AT ALL TIMES 

'21 THRU 24. 



" . 
Wate.rfordHiUs Iqce Track is free to apply for 

'84 licen$it1g. . -, _, " . ,', 
. OnJQIie..S,theIn~e.pendence Town~hipBoard 

gave the (:lerk.:the;go.aljeadtd ,admini$ttativety issue' 
the liCense aftel"se¢i1rmg _ the _ proper -bonding. 

The'tD()ve ,cametJtteemonthsafter drivers of-
1~«!cial1Ybegan ,tacmg"operating undetlastyear's court 
'\'ordenvhich ,allowed it. " ' 

Trustee LatenceKozmawas the lone dissenter. 
"They;'still have the lawsuit against them and 

they've been, operating-without a license ·a11 of last 
year, and we're still involved in that lawsuit," . Kozma 

said. "Under theclrcumstance, I don't think the 
, licenseshould'beissu¢d." 

'TJ:ustee Dani~l _ TraVis. a ,life-meritber of the " 
OaklandC~untySportsman's Club where the'track is 
located, abstaiJied. ' 

.~ ; 

The track is operating under tbetownship's new 
racing ordinance, which established a sound-reading 
noise limit and allowed ontyone holiday weekday race 
a year. ' 

For two years adjoining homeowners sought to 
tighten restrictions at the track.. 

42 students take part in career day 
_'" Forty-two junior high school-aged kids from 

Ctsashabaw and Clarkston took p'artiliCla,tkston A~ 
Youth Assistance's CareerExpfora~ion Day. ' 

·Se.lected by their counselors, the ,kids visited 
Children's Hospital in Detroit and learned about 
careers in the fields of medicine and health, then went 
to Wayne State University for a talk on communica-

tions and to Southfield's radio station WRIF for a 
tour. 

"The kids really liked that," saidGany Pullins, 
social worker for CAYA. "In fact, on the rating sheet 
it was their favorite part." 

The outing t()()k place three weeks ago. It was 
paid for in part by CA,YA, an organization geared to 
preventing juvenile delinqueney. ,'" 

.~; ~o .." .... .:. ,-;.,;'iit-~,,"-. , 

summer ' , analysis. 
OJ!)e" your pool the, And a prescription 
easyway~with ' justrightfdryourpool. 
BioGuard. ' ,So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE ' blue andalgae free .. 
computerized water: All season~ong. 

raJ;Bri.·~,;ygu_~~~"rjtOOl· 
~·to ~ual,U' --pOC)L·MA:RT 

ma)( ·lSNar DJXIe 
CLARKSTON 82H729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

~----------------------------~------~~ 

';''' 
-~,:r. .. ~. _ 
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'{~!~"\;t\.;''-'~i\:' . ? ;~ • .':~;:,:i ',-: :r: ~,j',: '. '.<~,; '.:,'. :";;" .. 
"f"r.sopJijers: elVIG~ 

se/l~.oflritJ,~:~,,*·' 
. WeU~:.~Jparf:Y:s·9.V~I\ ~J~W'Je~ggmdu-

alion. o. penhO. c:uses. ;."WilI, , ;.'.~." .... ·hl:'....,;..:' ... :.,", ped. '. . thi' . . .. , ... ,~",. l"~ Y ~ wrap up s 
week~~;c '~i.ty ~' an~ lifec,setdeS down ~the 
rou~.c~t:~:;,~10 yC¥s, s~ IWentJbro~~Jugh 
school gr8d,Ui.f.jon:~tdteageo"21,Id.gg't.~v,fit'the 
role ofthe~wWmed"old ..w.1: .. her ~butttieie'~:fe . 

_ , • ',. c. . . ..--.QSOP. , ..... . a w 
things I'dlike'Yt(,'pass alortg,: for what they're. worth. 

First, put what,you know and what YoU've learned in 
perspective. It's a COJIUgOll hallucjnation' among young 
people to believe that they know all there is to knoW, and 

. that they're as wise as theY're ever going to be. I know. At 
the age of 18, I was convinced that the nation"sand the 
world's problems would dissolve overnight if everyone. 
would only ~n to me: Frankly ,I still fall into the trap of 
believing that from·time to time-but.as I grow older, I 
find myself more likely to ~differing opinions and 
doubt my own infallibility. That's a hopeful sign, I think. 

Along those lines, if your parents have something to 
say, listen. Incredibly, I've found my p~nts were right 
about 99 percent of the time, even when I iliought they 
were being ridiculous and unreasonable. No kidding. 

Set your goals in life as high as you can, and then 

Oxford Montessori Center 
"Introduce your child to Montessori" 

., .. '- _. -- - ,. -

Summer D.ayCamp 

• 3 Two-Week Sessions 
• ~ and Full Day Programs 

Sessions Begin June 25, 1984 

77S.W. I»!ahner lW. Call 

OXFORD 628-2916 

WANT ADS 
Make 

PayDay 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

"CaIlTo(jay! 
628~4801' 

., 625,.3370 
.: ,693'-8331 
. I '. , ' , " ," 

punue them relentlessly ;dOggCdly"un)1eidingly, righ. to isl~~. Our .~(j~~ve~' on'those 8J'9UIld 
the eoo. ·Life. is.J19l;alW,f.'ho~TVsitcOm~ where j;tob-., us, ;;nd.m~ttilt.g~.'~I$l.g98lS·:imd.pjn.'SuiDg persopal 
lems~andari:soivedcin 30nlinutes flat. It's a pleasmes.remembe{ihe we1fare~f ~rS;But don't be 
IS-round s.trugjle~ andoDly & tx.iVileSeci few Wm.Qn'aKO afnli40fs~~a1~~dQ .. ',iseekCQ~~tyfor ~ts own " 
in the filst round. ·Curse and' shake your,fistJwhen sake'. If·fashion IS 'an asS; ,say so. Remember, there are 

. co~~ '!ith'ase~k, i(~at"m8kes you feelbetter. audiences that ~an shame you ~y their applaUse. On 
But never, NEVER give .up your dreams. Press on.. question of right and wrong, don't be afraid to be un-
Persevere. ~fy bad luck. There is no one so base as a . popUlar. ., ' ,;;) 

'quitter,' Do your.best to rise'aIJove the moral relativism and 
Try and avoid our generation's passion for self pity. wishy-washiness sO prevalent today, aInQng teens and 

Oh, God, we tell ourselves, it's tough to be young nowa- adults alike. There'are some· things that are Just' plain 
days. Theeconomy'sbad,thecloudofnuclearwarhangs wrong and merit punishment, not alibis. We pay no 
over our future, peer pressure and the need" to . feel "ac- greater tribute to the dignity and worth of a human being 
C«fpted gnaws away at US-:-BUNIC.! How conveniently we . than to hold each man and WOman responsible for his or 
forget whatourparents and grandparents had to endure in her own actions; Don't bl,~yourparents, peers or your 
the way of two bloody world wars and an economic .stars for your shortcomings: rhey're YOUR short-
calamity that pales what we've had to go through. Look comings, not somebody. else's. Resolve to do something 
further back before. the advent of modem medicine and about them. . 
agriculture; consider what people had to cope with then. Finally, if you fall shon of any of your ideas, resolve ,.;;' 
Death was a constant companiQ1l, but people endured and only to do better next time. Don't trash the ideal as 
carried on. Any situation, if met with despair, becomes unattainable or unworthy. Lake 'Orion's resident phil-
overwhelming. Eschew deSpair . .Dare to hope. ' osopher here himself wishes he could be truer to the 

Don't think just of yourself, but think also of the principles he's stated here. In that spirit, ru continue to 

nation, the community, family and friends. No man is an try . 

univerSal Life Insurance ••• 
so flexible It can adjust to' 
your Changing needs and 
a fluctuating economy. 
Check with state Farm. 

,call: 
Bud Gr.nt 
Inlurenc. Agency, p.e. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

• over 18 years In the windOW business 
• MIChigan'S lai'geilt WlndOWC0n;1panv 
• ThousaI'ldSO'~tlsfle,d custOmers 

Clarkston Rancb Estat.s 
3 ACRE HOMESITES 

. LAND 'CONTRACT , 

11% 
IMMBDIAT. OCCUP~IICY 

ALSO. . 
3 . acre homesites available for 
new (onstruction 

IUILD NOW OR LATER 

Offered br. 
JIcoblI .. a Schultz 

... ·l4OO/a .. ~taa' 
Houro: 10:00-8:00 
(Ir.cl. S~t. & Sun.) 

. WARN'NG: 
1985-19114 Records the 

fCOlldel1t winter In 111-·· ......... i~. 
.• ·G's.~Q~have .,dOI.,blled 

and,.111 .ft •• tli ••• II, .... 



'~ . ; .. yD8nV ....... ~el 
With a simple ·str~tch'of·his fihgers~ Stephan 

MUrPhy':Clisplayedthe talent that earned him a trip to 
Europe. 

I . . . . . 

The 17 -yea~"old junior-at Clarkston High School 
sat dowJl ~;.ehind the ,piano in his home and. effortlessly 
filled the room with music. 

, ,"-

Through the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp Ititerna
tionalExchange Program, Stephan will be the accom
pianist for the International Choir, one offQur groups 

~ traveling to Europe. . 

. Blue Lake is a music camp near Grand Rapids on 
the shore of Lake Michigan. While there last fall, 
Stephan filled out a card asking if he would be' in
terested in ~oing to Europe. 

"I didn't think anything would happen with the 
card," he said. "Then they sent a letter askipg if I 
would be interested in auditioning for the trip." 

The audition lasted 30 minufes and covered 
'. everything from classical works and church songs to 
. doing the scales. 

Murphy leaves June 18 for the four-country, 
28-day trip. The International Choir begins in 

. Austria, then on to France, Belgium, and the final 
and longest stay in Germany. , 

The musicians live with host families while in 
Europe. 

"U's going to be expensive, about 52,000," said 
Stephan.'s mother, Karen. "But it is going to be a 
tremendous learning experience, learning the other 
countries' customs and"food." 

• Stephan has played the piano 10 years and he 
practices up to three hours a day. 

"I love it, it's my life,:' he said. "The biggest 
thing about the piano is that it' is the only thing you 
caD do the way you want to and no one can copy it." 

, Majoring in music at a college is possibly in his 
future. 

"It's toaearly to tell what college rUgo to," he 
said. "I'd like to make aJiving off of it, to play profes
sio~ally. ". 

Playing the planohelpeCl Stephan Murphy earn 
a trip to Europe w~th the Blue Lake Fine Arts 

Camp International Choir. He's played the 
plano 10 years. 

New park hours at Indian Spr;~gs 
There are ne~ hours at Indian Springs 

Metropark in Springfield Township. 
The park is open seven days a week: May through 

. September from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and from October 
through April from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Facilities inclUde a bike-hike trail paved and' 
covering six miles, a new picnic area, sanitary 

facilities and water, the Nature Center and labeled 
nature trails for self-guided hikes. 

The Nature Center hours remain the same: 
Wednesday through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
and closed on Monday and Tuesday. 

For ~ore infor.mation about the park, calf (toll
free) 1-800-552-6772. 

Quality. :At an affordable price . 

N 

• 

There is only Mia Iiacier. •. . ............. ,: .•.. '. 'around and compare. 
You won't find a better value in laY.n\'troctors, anywhere . 

• ll-horsepower, Synchro-bolonCecP 
Briggs & Stnitton engine provides smooth, 
dependable power. . 

• Optional attachments include your choice 
of 5 full-floating, anti-scalp mower 
allachlllints far smooth, lven cut; 
baggers;' blades in! SlIOWthi owen. 

0.1Il00 R4. (Old 11) 

"Since I',e hen .eIing_ .servicing 
Wheel Hors~ ....... , '''!is ;s .... hst 'cte 

from Wheel 'Horse I',. erer seen." 
. David & Robert Mehlberg 

Waterfonl,·Fuel:&,$upply 
. 3943 Airport Rd., WaterlOrd, MI 

. 623-0222 " 
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~ ,.B1~~per •....... 
For tbe ,fir,$tti~e;su.:~;.~oter apPr.o!a!ifu~.~!9~ it 

appears,thdnc1ependen~'safety path"miIl~ge~WiJlpay 
for mainleDanceJUte clelning and'grasS-cuftmg'in;ad-
dition toi:onSttuction. '. -, . 

, ,JoeFigii;, chainnailof die'safety path committee. 
targe~d the foiloWing.four;areas· Of concern for board 
review., . 

. . eGr~smowing a1ongp~ths. • 
eRetarcUDgweed·growth along the paths. . 
eSw~l'dngthe paths. 
eKe¢ping-motor vehicles Uke bikes. cars and AU 

TerrainCycle~offthe pathswi~ signange. . .. 
After,discussion at its Jurie 5 mee~g. the board 

approved 53.000 for bi-annual grass mowings, and -
weed retardant along portions of the township'S 4.5 
miles of completed paths. ,~ ._ 

"For'the first time we have mom paths and it 
seems to make sense," Figa -said before the meeting. 
"And with the completion of this year's paths, we'll 
have e,en more. ' 

sense"-Figa 

" 

'more the rural areas where:there are no homes. 
. "And this time of year weeds. are not a problem . 

It's later in the year when they grow tall and fall Qver 
onto the paths where it's a problem. We want to plan 
now to do something aboutit then.'~ . 

Figa also said -non-motorized vehicles on the 
paths can be ticketed. . 

The Safety Path Committee asked the Clarkston 
Village Council to lease its sidewalkk cleaner to keep 
dirt off the paths, but the council denied their request 
fearful intensive use to their old machine would wear 
it out. , 

but certainly they make ,a good point," .Figa said. 
With a 16-vote margin ~ 197.9 residents approv

ed .3 mill to flnancersafety ,Pl:\th ~~struction and 
maintenance for partofapropo~ed SO-mile safety 
path network. ·The millage is· ,expected to total $1 
million at the end of the lO·year 'c9llection period. 

. To date·tbetownshit$CQmpleted 4.5 miles of. 
paths. Phu,eIII is, schedule4'!or ,construction this 
summer along parts of Maybee, Sasbabaw, and 
Waldon roads. 

·.~0yJtent1 
. .- ~ . .' Mon.·F,1. 

16745 Dixie· a Miles S. of Mt. Holly 1M 

e) . 

"Really, cutting the grass along the paths isn't a 
problem where they're' located iii front of homes. It's "I'm certainly disappointed about the decision, 

5-2462 " ,_~5350' Sit. 11).5 
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for a special 
couple. Carlson Craft 
wedding stationery 
e~presses that indi
vidual quality. Come 
see our wide selec-

IN" BEAVltFU L 
DOWNioWN 

CLAR.KS-rON 

use IT ! 
IT W'LL HELP 
OUR., BUSINEss, 

D'4IbTRICr 

c 

LUMaSR 
VARDS 

, 

WE SPECIALt"ZE IN 
POLE BUILDINGS 

o 

We have all the materials you need 'f'rom, the 
foundation up. Everything but the tractor! 

• D-I-Y BLUEPRINT PLANS ••. 
FREE with material purchase 

• Step-by-Step Instructions . 

Plus All This ••• 
• Painted or Galvanized Metal and Trim 
• Treated 4"x4" . 4"x6" or6"x6" Poles , , , 
• 2"x8" 2"x10" or 2"x12" Headers , . 

• Treated 2"x6" CM Kick Boards f 

• All S,tructural Lumber ,(Girts, Purlins, Ties) 
• Heavy-Duty Trusses (4/12 Pitch or Greater) 
• Door Frame Material and Hardware 
• Pole Barn and Galvanized Metal Nails 

We Can Furnish All Your Needs · · · 
• Steel Entrance Doors· Garage Doors 
• Cement.. All Type Sidings 
• Shil1gles • Dusk",to-Dawn Lights 
• Windows • Interior Lighting, Electrical 
• Barn Paint. Computer-Generated Estimates 

Church's ,Lumber Yards 
Lapeer, 278 North Saginaw '684-8581 
OxfOrd, 160 South Washington 628-484, 
RQm.o, 410 East St. Clair 752-3511 
St. ClaUr.Ffed W. Moo.re ~29"7.' 

Mlcl:llgan 



,; ,',',," "l?urilii~,9ftheif, arts" Kessl~r' and, Sontmers 
spend; tHn~,~l>~~4®rs'. '" .,,' " ",' <j 

',' , FQf, K¢ii ' ":a~' Il!d~pende,nceTo)vnship resi
dentft,,~:h(J":aYS;fakes;<place,nearby.' " 
, t '., ':~~iI~,th~s¢rti~~~6:to~the C9Wi~Jll~ket qr 
tlie: Ea$t~rtl; , .' , ", ~;3n'aWfiiUot,andpeoRl~1li:e'milly, 
'genetou~,'~sh~~~aUL ',' " ,-, " ,'" 
,f,' ,~§~!;p"ints'in:s'in,th«?'latesR~, ...... ~h~;call, ~~~~ in 

, . JM~"~~ft9!!',l\',\VJ.?~~~'~J.l~~a~ii1~,Lak~~oa~Who, 
• ''s1iares~,li.'er",tlC)"ers~1I!l4ye~~J~~J;Jt,t1~~~ttiJ!\e.", , 
,;0 , ,Sh~sometiDles goes to,tJie·farmerS' ,njarkets twice 

C) '~}V~k;', ", . ' ,',,',' , ' 
,f',,~, "'l'gel theJ:e'eatly,J:~!li,th,,'moming/~ ,she,said. 
',·They'all;;know:tme.;t6'at,:~~nge\ladY who's looking 
forimperl'ectioris-in vegetables. I don't like a perl'ect 
'sp'e.ci~,~l! ' JIlJl!gs· ", ,', ' 

" . '~'l.coJd~f,;tPtbss~e has flotist friends who 
flo~~'ve~,::" ' " 

. . te,su s ant; itis and'oliions. 
, ,ad'iilte a: thedrlioniS'ille iayersof skin 

,and the root syste'in.they have. It's just' a lot more 
,cQ~plex" than the, first impressiotl you get, of them," 

"sJt,ecsaid. ' 
C}" ~,She likes ,iris . ~ecal1se of "the delica~ of the 

'fl"" 't If " , t9'Yer 1 se ,,' ,,' . ' , 
;p,;l Sommers, ,of Waterford, T9wnshtp, takes her 
:~atcb for aniDials to zoos,.,,.:':~nd to Africa, where she's 
1igorle on :gyMed\sa1arls~five :times;!' " ' 
~:' ,'~ "Seei~g;:~~n4,~d. 0f;criur~;, J~ different," she 
~sj\.i9. . .. The1 way< they ~'move is different than seeing 
'5~tliejn confined~' . , '., 
;,," j~Qi1~ of 'j~:,:~'fhinocero$. They're 

, r~as~ns I go back to Africa 
'" ~~e$ji~~e:':tli~:,\animals, ,~re 

~Q!lrptlmillnmg nllllnbel~.;wiise." fWant to see tljel\l while I 

",Pam ~e,sler s~~nds al~ngslde.one of~CJta,.'C:at 
watercqlors, a., orchld~She IIm.l~s her,palntl~gs: 

"What'l Hkeabout' the oni90"" 

is the layers of skin and the 
root sys,tem they have. " 

-Kessler' 

to det¢pc;Jtatea .. d adds fhe freqtfeiltIY·~15ioani:coibis 
later.' ,; , 



r ... "Cla*Bton vm_ge Park proved to,be a 
(.""e~t;lIe,"I"Oforthe ~un,:2,we4d,'ng of Kim 
':W.ftI:andChuck JOBar.Th,",e participating In 

Wben'KiJ.llWard ~d;CJillckJQsard~ded they 
. ".ted'lObematri¢c! in the aark~o~ Village, Park, 

they, made~phoneca1l to ,the viU~ge:6ffice. . 
They were toldtheirs.wolilcf,~~.!ftefirst wedding 

in the par~ an4, much' . totheit. d"UgItt"the request 
was·gratitet!. VU,~4':work~rseV~npainted the gazebo 
before·theJune 2weddiDg,. Kim'Said. " 

The ,ceremony was perfol'Dled by the Rev. Chuck 
Hiosolilofjhe ,Word of, Fait'b ChurCh, Waterford. 

p~~~~i~'d~ii~~~~~W~J~rl~e:: 
brldesroomamvecl at their wedduig'Ju"li II.nousine; 

c . . 

the' ceremony were rlrl!i"" •• "11K:,ncira .... ClIII,IVI 

maid of' honor . 
nah,Ward~the . 

compliments of Pam Tweed and Kim Balhorn. 
. An Independence Township resident, the bride 

wore an ivory lace, cocktail~length dress and carried 
. ivory lilies. . 

Ma~dof hdnor waS.,Dawn Balhorn of Davisburg. 
Bridesmaid was Kendra Balhorn of Wixom. They 
wore ivory gauze gowns. . 

. Flower girl was Hannah Ward, the bride's' 
daughter. ~he,worean ivory lace dress. 

Serving 'as ,best man was Brian Koessel. 
Groomsmall. was Kevin Hall. . 

The bride's parents, Hirold and. E.I. Goodwin, 

Brtan~Koesseland. Kevin '. 
. . 

flew in from Fountain Hills, AriZ., for the festivities. 
The bridegroom's parents, Donald and Donna losar, 
motored in from St. Louis, Mo. . , 
, . The reception wash~ld at the Balhorn Estate in • 
Davisb1lfg .... In keeping with.the village theme, the .' 
food was catered 'by Rudy's Market of Cllirkston. 

The. brid~is a graduate of Oakland Community 
College. HeJ,'husband is employed by Precision Pipe & 
Supply. 

~hecouple hon~ymooned in northern Michigan. 
They are te'sid~g in Ortonville. 

4 thAnn,ifJ'ersary 

CELE+Bll.ATION 

·E'U~:;~.';E': n· , d' , 
.~'.~~ ulaPlOn -s. 

Wlthi .• 'ij.:er".urch: ••• 'rlclay & Saturday Nllht 

.' . '.~it.pllfJlf.~~re~ri·d,~e1y~aluab·le. 1 00% ~e"uine 
'·.·~'~t~-'r~li~·i<a~O~d:s~'·.setin a tiJ~ony s:tyht setting, 
~_,_ .. ' I "J'~\' '~,"'~", j /0 ., " •• , 

, qnd ac~(),rop',a.t.'ied:~iY a sig"ed a~d se.~led certificate 
.... ' ~f;~ijt6.~tic:ity·-.,OU,RGIFT. TO YOU! 

~ • • ,'. ,': .,'. - .. ,~. : • , : " ,.' • ' '. 0 ' " 

Play 

LONG 
. ., 

.BaANCH 
TltIVIA .. ': " ,,~:: "'", ' -:, , " .'. ' . 

'F~I.~.ft':: •• 'u~ci"y , . .', ." ~. ,,' , 

'FIt •. '.V& 
:SATU'iIAYNIGHT 
• . '-' i'; ~<:~fr ~ .. ~ "--""1_:"~' ." ,:~ ';(. ' , 

9PMtQ2,~~M . 

Dow'nstairs in the . ' .. 
·1;)'oclge.:City "oom 

.-~ ,1.':- -;" 'ill" . 



.. ;",:q~~Qp..ffi&l\ScbooJ's class, of 1979.'~having 
its·~tt=-ye~ti:reu,gi~,~,""", ,. ..' .' . . : 

'":.lThetPW'~;1'~anl1:e4J.Jily:28 at Rom~'sofBloom-
field, ;tick,eklllt.¢:$t:7,50~pel:$on, . 
'.F91'~iv.tiQlls.or more information phone JUl. 

Thompson at 6254i74', . . ' 

4; , 

Paul Anibal was 14 when the house when the temperature-' 
power line finally reached his climbed to the 90s. There was no 
Genesee County fannhouse. He refrigeratQrtogotoforacooldrillk' 
watched as the power' company or an.icecream. My mother stored 
workmen with curious long- butter on the cellat flottr where: it" 
handled shovels dug a deep hQle, . was a little cooler. FOod had to be 

. then winched the pole .into place" cannee{ meat salted 'down. 
tamping down the dirt around it "In the winter, there were no 

HURRY! ONLY 4 LEFT! 

A lineman climbed the, pole to forced air furnaces; only stoves td' 
the cross-ann to string the wires, stand by while· you wanned one 
pulling them tight on the insula- side at a time." 
tQrs. Wires were then taken from Electricity also chang~d . the 
the cross-ann to the farmhouse. face of fann work. Milking 
The 'Anib~J: fann-two adults, six machines replaced. laborious 
-Idds, a couple' of dozen head of hand~inilking.· Electric welding ,N.OWONLY' 

_ $2,795 

• 16 HP Twin Cylinder Engine 

• 42", 3 Slade Mower 

Controlled Traction: Differential 

• Infinite Speed Control within 
3 Spe'ed Ranges 

Sale limited 'to current stock of this model. 

Cattle and 130 acres--was all equipment meant the fann could 
hook~d up t() receive el~ctricity. ...ep~ its ~wn machinery instead 

"From that moment,' ojJr .lives of sending it to' town: Electric 
began to change," recalls Paul, motors 'powered augerS to move 
nQw59andhelpingone.ofhisown ;.comWstorage an~ rowed fans to 
sons manage a 1,Ooo-acre faI'm at cOol and aerate it when it arrived 
Durap~ near flint " ; . J:here~ ,. .'.: > . 

(Atflrst·it ~aslittle th~gs. Like Pall1;)\.riibal is aware that· elec-
the, 'of being'.ab1e,:Jo:read at tricii¥"did.n,'t, suddenly arrive out 
nialflt· ;t:~v"'f!le(l:tri(l':Ii~~:Qr . Q~wg ' .• ~~.!lt~'fl~~ blue sky. . . 

barn to milk the ' . ItlW8$n t the state or fedeml 
c;w.f witbjdut"a 'lii2hlted lanltenl:'-~ , 'gov~mrn~n.uha.t provided IDe With 

_~_'''-~ 'au·:too-relu.rir1sslk:t)tbilrnin2 ,el~~tri~itY.,It was ..... , , . , ' .... 
',' . ,- .. ,' ' ,'.,' '. , 



.. SCQtt . JohnSon, . as.enior' at ·ClaJ.'kston· High 
SchOQI/has enliSted in.the United States Army for 
f011f yeats. . '. 

; .I ..... ~·'H····--: ;:~-::"D·':-~;':i,,--··I'··;--'· .......... -, ~-. --.,lfiw •• , 
~\ .. ~:,,~·;:.!,:\'.·""L~-.... ------~.. '. Ja~~UD"e .. Lee Wbltegraduated . with a 

. r 

'.. . .... .' ." ,b.~~heJo""~~4~~fro~.!h.~. Sc:h'3,Ol efP}tarm~~.at, 
" Six ~~$to~Jti~b :~~~oollS.n~.JatnCip.ted Ferris Sta1e;~CoUege,Big Rapids; at the. CenteJiDlal 
intheOak1aitd IntCmiediateschoolDistrict's Student Commen-temente~ercises May· 19; • '" < -

u.4al:!!pforupl •.. ,.... . '. . She ~ accepted a pOsition with Perry Drug 
Its;purpose, wa;s. tQgtvestudtmt an ~pC)rtunlty to Stores Inc. 

exp~·~ e.4uca,tiolial:'C:O:Il~tDs andma!t~J'ecom- A 1979 graduate of ,Clarkston High School, she is 
rnendati()~to:lOcat/an(t;Sta~,.education Official~. .' the daughter of Otto and . Norma White of Humin-

, The~it~CI.r~pii~t~4~n~: \Ve,rePiaUiIl~4ad'ingbi"dLane, Independel'lceTownship. 
CI.lr.··N.edh .... , .. )V.~cly,,;~e.rJ:D.,nt~~ . 'J:'racy ••• 

';SmallWood,.'G ... $~iuIiH'''''te .. Waiper. GomOll Sanden. received a bachelor's degree in 
econo.m~from:HiI1sdale e~ll., Hillsdale. 

He was a member ofthevarsity.crossCQuntry and 
track_IllS; .. " . . '. 

··His parents are Lois and Gary Sanders of Robert
. sonConrt, Cl,arkstqn. 

••• 
SuqSgCpIdn~ceiv~ abach~lor's'degree in 

business,adnlinlsuatiC)D anctbehavioral science from 
. Grace'€oUege, W~ona La~~, Ind. 

A 1980 graclua~ of Cla~kston High School, she is 
4a~gliterof'~r. and~l$. B.W •. Sutphin. 

. • •• l 

. Ail'Plan J~I~""" '.-, ··aduaWd.frC)m' the 
Un.~i;l:"Sta~~. ;~,.1\9 '... f~r .. computer 
o . era.tors;af;jK'eeSrt~'Air' MISS. 
~:. ';TfiiSt:dibght~i~~;i~; .. ~elm·"MUler of 

'. Iroquois; ])fi~'e". 'Ind~{Ji= .~:Jl~~. To~n;hip, she',. 
graduated.frOm Clatkstop::Hj8b/S.£hoolm.~982. 

She is schedul¢dtoserVe~<:at'Ranistein Air Base, 
We5tJ$enriany).'·"·. ." ';, 

'. :'H~J; ,husb;nci"iAitFor@;,AirJ,ijan 1st Class Joey 
Blair, is the sonofTWUlilBlair of AShland, Ky . 

••• 
Airman Se~t.t Da,..,has, been .assign~d to J;.owry 

AirFoce Base, Golo.~JlftercompietingAir Force basic . 
trainiDg. . . .. . 

. Cllffom MatuhID J'ecentiy "graduated from 
,A4rian,iC91~ege.wjtlt.a.l>ach.~19~!~4e,~,in,b~(dogy. . 
,. ,;, . )li~i!,i;the~.A.'9.9f)o~li.aq1\N.I~~~~~~tUshin, of ~ . 
'. 'EStoilR(Jad~ ... lndtpeDdence.Townsbi'>"':' j. ~ 

. , .... 
'left . . haS: g;ad~~t~d"with a juris doctorate .• ~ 

degreefi;o, . ~.~ " troii[q9~1.e~e of Law. 
A.·197,.,·, J'dt~O~.~lgli .school graduate, he 

. resides in D~a~lj~rn·.iHeights..: . ' . . . 
His·r'·p;t~Qts .. are ';f()rme~C1arkston residents 

. Leollard and: Ma..,ar~t,Bull~rd'ot Apache Junction, 

.~riZ'.· .. '. ',' ', ... 
Jeff is the youngest of their 12 children, all CHS 

graduates. ••• . 

L.,.MaySlllnuumc graduated with a bachelor's 
degree from UniV'ersity of Mi~higan-Flin.t. . • .~ 

She resides on Deerwood Road, Independence' 
Township. . 

••• 
1m, Alhton 'hasreceived a bachelo1;'s degree in 

mechanicalengjneering from Tri-State Uni.vetsity, 
Angola., Ind. . i.' . ." 

11iirtEenlocai S1:p.(ltent:5: .•. " are bachelor degree·ca~~ . 
. '. Uriivef$ity;East.'~-

She was'aparncipant in. the Cooperative Educa-
tion·;Pliln.f ' : .. , ,; . 

a'~' '. 'a~ Mr. 'M~$. D.H. 'Ashton of 
JIl~lep'imd~en.I~ .. ·,·.TQ~ship . 

. ," ,,'-, ..... . 





' .. ,';. 
. ". . :-'If< 

~o'n't' m:ls's·/o,eQl:Irt~.~tng , 
" '. : • .' :. • ~ -.- :".' 1 ' .. _ , 

,,',. 

"~: Proqjectlye .' ,studenjS·· .1nte,~ste'd· ,bi , -Centl'al 
Mi~higan ,tJ~iv~tsityjs¢;itetnal' degtee-:pl'$a~s may 
obfam'iiifomiation at' ameetiiig,Jurie:16 'in In. 
depen.den~-TowD,~hip. ,". .' -
·,;The/m~m.g:is to begin aHi:30 a.m. and last 

.about one.and~one~half hours at tbeClarkston Com-
-iliunity l.eammg Center, 5275~Maybee. . 

CMU'offers two external degt~ programs in the 
, area fOf· adults who wish to 'complete a:cOlI¢g~educa

tioliwhile eontinuingpersonal Qr profes!iibiial respon
. . 'sibil~ties.Tlte program' is designed to accomodate 

working,aaults. 
, Bachelor of science 'degrees in management and 

, 5upeJ:Visjon, and in community development· are of
fered through CMU's Institute for Pe~onal and 
Career ;\Qe.v¢lopin~nt. 

Fot,tnOle information, write Individualized· 
Degree Progratn, 125 Rowe HaU, Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pl~ant, MI 48859 or phone (517) 
774-386S, ext. 257. ' 

;RIDING IN T~E'STORM: ~'A:llttlerain n,verhurt 
anyone," ,says O.J. Llvennbre,the man, behind 
the reigns. And off ,he goes May 25 with .a car· 
rlag, full of preschoole~from the Villager Day 
School. L.lvermore, who. lives on Big Lake Road 
In Springfield . Township, Is. grandfather to 

.'1' ~p @P~O.P Storewide Sale 
~Co.1ete FurnitUi-e Refinishing Service 

Stripping .'·Caning • Repairing 
·ftefinishing,.! Upholstering'! Duplication of Parts 

Antique-Restoration • Insurance·Work 
, I ••.. .-

7611 HIGHLAND ,RD. (M-59) - 666-1004 
(E. of WIIIIIIIII Uc. Rd.) 

"..-

,ORION OXFORD J 

776 S. Lapeer' Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
COMMERCIAL'SPACE FOR LEASE 

• IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD 

JUST LISTED! HADLEY 
'. '.' . ". '. ," . TOWNSHIP, such a 'deal! 4 

C~STOMQUADon 2 bedroom attractlvebr/al. CONVENIENT 2 story In Ox
ford Township, 100/200 
country lot, 3 or possible 4 
bedrooms, remodeled In· 
terlor, 'full basement, $4O's. 

acres In area of' new homes •• ranch with full finished 
O.ne owner with pride of walk·out' basement 

. o~nershlp apparent" ~ brs., flrepl~ce, 2 plus garage, 2 -
1 V. batbs, a~tached 2 plus fulL baths, features plus! 
garage with opener,. $64;700. 
-flre~lace In family. room, 
Hurryl" 

'10%-5,0%· Off 

Just Paper Backs 
4500 Dixie Hlghwag 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 

Mary Wright 
Monday-Friday 

- Saturday 
9:30-5:30 

10:00-4:00 

~~~Kites • Toys • Gifts • B.QOkS 

.. --'~T'''I: .1iI.iees 
Dad'.· "artlWark _ 

The Stihl FS-5OE':" a "ghtwe~!!!! 
weed and grass trimmer •. Sm~Qth, long

running, gaSOline pe[forniance 
with no extension cord.needed. 

.. Fe~tures aJU.."~adjU$table 
loop type handle, and"8 low 

weight of only 10.5Ibs. . 

A great ,glftforFat.~er'$ ,DGyl 
Pri .,:. '., .·..:'·,·J.\t,$149 
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Co It's Summer ReadJng time at the libraries. 
• The free eight-w~k programs' at the Itl-

dependence .a~d Springfi~ld township libraries begin 
the thkd week of June continue througb the first week 
of August. . ..... - .. 

.INDEPENDENCE T01fflSBIP~Y 
ThiS year's theme is "Through a Lookirig,Glass," 

and special programs .. include a magic show, super 
storyteller, paper airplane contest, wild reptiles, out
door games day, costume party and the grand finale 
with face painting by the Oakclowns. 

The Summer Reading Cub meets Wednesdays 
.• from 1 to 2:30p.m. from June 20 !!trough Aug. 8, ex· 

cept for Tuesday, July 3. Certificates are awarded for 
reading a minimum of seven books and a lottery ticket 
is granted for each book read with a drawing and 
priZes at the last meeting. 

The reading program is open to those entering 
grades one through six in the fall. To register stop by 
the library ~t 6495 Clarkston Rd. or call 62s-2212. 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
Features are weekly movies on Wednesdays at 1 

• p.m., plus dinosaur craft day, Cranbrook 
Planetarium field day, bike safety program, draWin!! 

c 

s 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

--

contest and awards picnic and nature hike. Dates of 
. the special events vary, according to the activity. 

A prize of a paperback book' and a certificate is 
awarded to each participant who reads 15 or more 
books from June 18 to Aug. 10. 

The program is open to preschoolers through 
junior high school pupils. 

To register or for more informatio~ stop by the 
library at 10900 Andersonville Rd. or call 625·0595. 

Canning hints 
There's a place to call with questions about cann

ing, preserving, freezing and food safety. 
From 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays, a full· 

time staff member of the Oakland County 
Cooperative Extension Service is on hand to answer 
the Food Preservation/Food Safety Hotline. 

The number is 858·0904. 
Subjects covered include how to avoid food 

poisoning, how to freeze or dry food and helpful hints 
on the art of canning. 

WHITEWALLS 

'2····· ... 5 ..... 95 
. . ..... .. ~:~~ ~:~~ . 

. . PI85 211.95 
PIS5 '29.95 
PI95 30.95 . 
P205 32.95 
P215 33.95 
P225 35.95 
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• P215 
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BENDING 

WE W·I LL NOT BE 
UNDER.SOLD 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., June .13, 1984' 31 

DonationS are wanted for the fifth annual "Con-
certs in the Park" series which begins July: 6. . 

Sporiso~d by the Village Business A~tiQn in 
cooperation With the Pontiac Federation· of Musi'\ 
cians, the free concerts are planned at '7. p.m. e~h 
Friday in July at Depot Park'in Carkston. 

Changes lhis' year include exten!1ingihe~ncert 
lengths from one tQtwo hours'and featurijigthree dif
ferent bands-Emil Sutt, "whose band performed last, 
year, for two concerts; Hall.fames .\\1th swing era 
music; and J!m Joseph and his Tail Gate Ramblers 
with the Dixieland sound . 

Supporters can .drop contributions in the boxes 
decorated with bandannas located in village 
businesses. They carry· this message: "For the 
Band-Anna (and a) Lot of Fun for the Whole Fami
ly. Concerts in the Park. July 6·13-20·27." 

Individuals or groups can also support the con· 
certs by purchasing a full sponsorship for S350, c0-

sponsorship for SI00, patron for S50 or Band-Aid Box 
for S20. Their names will appear in a concert program 
flyer. 

For more information on making dORauoaS caD 
Joan Kopietz at 625·2511. 

-OUTLINE· LEnER 
RADIALS 

'4095 
P17570RX13 

PI95{70R.13 
P205/70Rx14 
P215{70R.14 
P225{7(lRx15 
P235{70Rx15 
P235/1iORx14 
P235/60Rx15 
P275/60Rx15 

HEAVY DUTY 

TRUCK TIRES 

'3195 
700x15 6 PLY TT 

H78.15/6 
L78x15/6 
750.16/8 T.T 
800x16.5/8 
875.16.5/8 
950.16.5/8 
12.16.5/8 



,,'., '.:i1~:::' 

·.tlf~eprolits to assist 
N¢igl!!'()~.; 'ii ft50~aiStribution pro-

festival can expect to ftnd 
'.' ~s,:,mcl~4~g'Ye Old Pot 

Jlf.nai'$$;Qtl.ae,~s"jVcll;s~tJ8tf·'bning 
I . 

. Put your" talents to 'work this summer at the 
Micliig~,Renaissari~ Fe,stjj:aI. ..' ". .' 
, .;Fesijv~,organizers ai"eil()()king fo~mime,music, 
jdggling or' mllgic ~cts and for those who can assume .. 

, the~les of UtIu$uaI16thcenturystreetchata~ers. 
. Talent aUditions'are;scheduledSundays,'June 17 
and 24, from 1 to4 p.m. atthe~festiva.1 siteatthec=ol
ombiere ·Center,. 9075 .. Big' ~ke 'Rd., Sinipgfield 
Township; and"'Tuesday, luilel~1'attheiFourth Street 
Play~ouse, Royal Oak~ from 6:30 to 10 p.m. " 

Pontiac 334-596Q ' . 

A.pplicants ~ould, bring ,a ·resume and wear or 
bring Ii detaUe(;hke~ch.of their,intepded Renaiss~nce 
costutt.te~ .. "-"Theyshouldbe,prep~d to give a short ex
ampleot,tbeir acts and/orparticjpate in improvisa-
tions.' . . ,.,.,' . , 

The festiva14ates areAqg. 1S~19, 25-26, Sept. 
1·3,S-9, 1$.16, 22~~,aJid29~30. '. 

For more infQ~~tion ,call Maggie Patton or . 
Dana Ga~arra at the!e~tiv~l office, 645·9640, from wJ ' 
10 ,a.m. toA'p.m. weekdays. . " 

GRATTAN "'OPTOMETRY 
ART HAGOPIAN', ' CLARKSTONMILLSMALL 

• Your carpet 8. upholstery cleaning specililist Mon;;.s.t.10-6. FrL 10.9 PHONE; ~25-3500 
.•.. for over 25 years . ' 'fQ),' ~,~. Bell SAVE WITH. O. U.R GOi;D PA~ES 

, ,,' ':;, ':'l .. ~t:=:::=====':' :j~====;:=""'!=Il.Y=:. =~:LClOOS=' ==CO:U:PON=:I:N:Y:O:U:R:PH:O:N~E~B~OO~K~ , " 1I:IIIt, , ".;: 
d===:'I~ 

wta wa ocnapm.. 

',' '.-'.-; A"fIIIIbIe ID IImIII, 1IIIIIwII,.IMII.' .; 

'COME' .ON,E!! 'C0M:E ALL!! 
to the. . 

NorthOakl.-ndCharity Ckcus, 
Dixie Highway anclMaybee Road . 

Clarkston, Michigan , . 
, . July 5, 6, 7 and :8, 1984 

Special attnictions: Hot air balloonclemonstration, Budweiser Oydesclale Horses (pending), Professional 
Kite contest, Beer tent, and much more. 
~ will benefi~ the National Burn Center, Clarkston. SCAMP. Clarkston Athletic 

Boosters,Clarkston Band Boostm-s, and the Clarkston Rotary Club. . 
---~--.--------.. --.--.~ .. ---..... --... -.. -----.. -.. -----.. -.. --.. -............. -----........... -... ----.. -... ------~--------.-------------....... _----_ ......... _-_ .. _--_ ........ __ .... __ ........ 

, _ ORDER NOW!!! Mail-in Dea~e: June 15, i984 
Please check the date and show you wish to attend (please give a first and second choice). 
Thursday,July 5 ....... 7:00.pm 0 I wish.to purchase . . general admission 
Fri,day, July 6 ....... , ... 3:QO'pm 0 tic;:kets at $5.00,($6.00 at the door) for the North 

'FJ;iday. JUly 6 .......... 7:00e~ 0 Oakland Charity Circus. 
S~turdaf;, J~y 7 ....... 12:00 :.,~ 0 

. - saturday, Jilly7 ....... 3:QOpm 0 Total amount enclosed: ________ _ 
Silturday;' July 7 ....... 7:00pm 0 
,S~day; July 8 . . . . . . . .. 3:00 .pm 0 
S~~y, July 8 . . . . . . . .. 7:00, pm 0 

Mak," e checks payable to: 
North O8kland Charity Circus. 

Vis, ... a ____ _ 
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-firecG,II-----------------
Monday, May 28 

6:42a~-Medical emergency at Perry Lake Road ad
dress; woman feeling faint; Fleet Ambulance 

(I transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
11 :01 pm-Rollover accident at Oak Park' and 

Maybee roads; no injuries. 
ll:Upm-Medical emergency at Mary Sue Street 

r¢sidence; Fleet transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. . 

. Tuesday, May 29 
5:16am-Medical emergency at Perry Lake Road ad

dress; patient refused treatment. 
2:48p~-Accident at Dixie Highway near Maple 

Dnve; one treated for minor .Injuries; Fleet 
transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

( 9:46pm-Accident at M~in and Washington streets; 
. minor injuries; patient refused transportation to a . 

hospital. 
Thursday, May 31 

6:45am-Man with chest pains at Olympus Drive ad
dress; Fleet transported to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

7:35am-Citizen assisted on West Washington Street. 
11:49am-Woman with difficulty breathing at 

Eastview residence; Fleet transported to Pontiac 
( General Hospital. . 

12:04pm-Wires arcing in trees on Holcomb Street; 
checked hazard; contacted Detroit Edison. 

12:2lpm-Accident on Dixie Highway in front of 
McDonald's; four treated at scene. 

1 :40pm-Citizen assisted at Main and Depot streets. 
2:03pm-Medical emergency at Rockcroft address; 

Fleet transported to St. Jgseph Mercy Hospital. 
Friday, June 1 

4:37pm-Pedestrian injured on M-l5 in front of Pro
fessional Building; lO-year-old treated and 
transported to Village Clinic. 

• 8:27pm-Firefighters responded to automatic alarm 
at Baldwin Road address; ,cooking set off the 
alarm. 

~~~~ Off\C\f\\. "'orlef 

• SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN BY THE 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
June 5,1984 

Meeting was called to order at 7:37 p.m. Roll: Present: 
Holman, Kozma, Ritter, Smith, Travis, Vandermark; Absent: 
Stuart. 

1. Approval of a motion to request the use of 5000 ft. of 
snow .fencing for the proposed Charity Circus. 

2. Approval of motion to authorize the expenditure of 
$300 for the replacement of ties at the Library. 

3. Agenda approved as presented. 
4. Approval of minutes of May 1, 1984. 

4/1 5. Approval of minutes of May 9, 1984 as amended. 
.. 6. Approval of minutes of May 15, 1984 as presented: 

7. Approval of bills as presented totaling $76,004.32. 
8. Approval of motion to permit the video taping of 

Township Board meetings. 
9. Approval of motion to authorize safety path 

maintenance expenditures. 
10. Approval of motion to authorize the Clerk and Super

visor to enter Into a hold harmless aqreement regarding the 
safety path easement acquisition. 

11. Approval of motion to authorize a change order witt) 
Posen Construction for the installation of 8 ft. safety path 
within Clintonwood Park. 

, 12. Approval of motion to establish a Township B.oard 
. policy regarding action to be taken when only seven full 
time firefighters are available. 

13. Denial of motion to refuse reconsideration of the -
Oakridge Meadows preliminary plat extension. 

14. Approval of motion to grant a six month extension 
of the final preliminary plat of Oakridge Meadows. 

15. Approval of motion to.establlsh a public hearing on 
June 19, 1984 to hear public comment regarding Nunn Min· 
ing Petition. 

16. Approval of motion to reaffirm ·the administrative 
procedure for the issuance of a speed exhibition license to 
Waterford Hili Road Racing Corporation. 

17. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 

'

Supervisor, Clerk, Attorney and Building Inspector to meet 
with residents of Hadley/fireside and representatives of the 
Macomb.Oakland Regional Center to discuss the Issue of 
concentration. 

18. Approval of motion to establish handicap 
grievance procedure. 

19. Approval of resolution regarding Andersonville 
Bridge. 

20. Approval of resolution regarding the pOlice millage 
bailot proposal. 

21. Approval of motion to extend $157.00 on the MTA 
Legal Defense Fund. 

22. Meeting adjourned 11:45 p.m. . 
• Alchard A. Holman, Clerk 
• Independence Township 

Saturday, June 2 
1 :45am-Accident on southbound 1-75; one treated 

for minor injuries; Fleet transported to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

5pm-Motorcycle/ deer accident at 1·75 and 
Holcomb; two treated for injuries; Fleet 
transported to Pontiac General Hospital. 

11:13pm-Pedestrian injured at Pine Knob Music 
Theatre; Fleet transported to Crittenton. 

Sunday, June 3 
5:29am-Man with chest pains treated at Drayton 

Road address; Fleet transported to Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

5:35pm-Medical emergency at Mattawa address: 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WANT ADS."WORKI 

call 625-3370 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~=w~:J' O~~\C\~\. . . Norlet 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
At a regularly scheduled meeting of June 5,1984 the 

Independence Township Board of Trustees scheduled 
a public hearing to be conducted on Tuesday, June 19, 
1984, at 7:30 p.m., at the Independence Township .Hall 
Annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, for the purpose of 
receiving public comment regarding the Charles Nunn/ 
Leo Skylar Mining Petition, for the property east of 
Sashabaw Road and south of 1-75 expr6ssway. This 
public hearing will be conducted pursuant to Section 
5.17 (h) of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

One of 

patient refused treatment. 
Monday, June 4 

12:57am-Unattended tire smoldering on Maybee 
Road; extinguished; owner notified. 

The Independence Township Fire Depadment 
has responded to 446 can. to date. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet June 20, 1984, at the Independence Township An
nex Meeting Room at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston. Michigan 48016, to hear the following cases: 

CASE NO. 1301, Guy H. Trevaskis. APPLICANT RE
QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 2T in 
order to construct an ADDITION. Mattewa, Round Lake 
Resort. 08-02-403-001. 

CASE NO. 1302, Michigan Awning Service, Inc/ AP
PLICANT REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT for a Glass! 
Screened Enclosure on a NON-CONFORMING LOT of 
RECORD. Laurelton, R1A Zone. 08-29-203-003. 

CASE NO. 1303, Ruth Walenski, APPLICANT RE
QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 24' to 
construct ATTACHED GARAGE. Crestview, Lots 30, 31 
& 32. Sunny Beach Country Club SUb. No.2. 
08-13-188-043. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT the proposed 
variances may be examined at the Independence 
Township Building Department during regular hours 
each day Monday thru Friday until the date of the Public 
Hearing. 

RICHARD HOLMAN, CLERK 
BEVERLY A. McELMEEL, 
SECRETARY to the BUILDING OFFICIAL 

o 

When summer temperatures 
soar, a perennial pest moves 
into your home for the 
season. Hot summer air. 

Fortunately, there's the 
heat pump-the air condi
tioning system that gets rid 
of hot summer air and helps 
you save money. 

a dual-purpose system, it's 
better than central air condi
tioning. The heat pump 
moves heat out of your house 
in summer, so you stay cool. 
and into your house during 
cold weather, so you save on 

list of qualified heat pump 
dealers. It's a smart way to 
take the heat off your home 
- and your budget. 

DetrOit 
Edison 

. Because the heat pump is 

fuel. . 
And you'll save on energy 

. costs the year 'round . 
Call Detroit Edison for a 

Keeping the power in your hands. 



. ~ACCOU.NTOCG: 
, • eooldc...,IIi~II!~e Ta. 

. . . H. MontgOmery Loud 
C.P.A. 

. .fClarkston CI,nema Build(ng 
~79$A,·DJ~le:~y. :.' 

., Clar~,ton .1)2$,;8875.. .1 
,,; :' ,1, " , . ~ , 

~ . 
ffC?raii, .n,.wblatt 

Aul()",'obile Accident' 
. 'Ja, l"Jury Claims 

. -Divorc.e • General 'Law- -
i; 21' S.Mal" 625.5'1'7.8 
.' . '. '~ '." . ..' 

. New;Homes 
Commercial RenoVation 

. 664-0661 
. Sun-Bllt Construction Inc. 
State Licensed, InaUted 

.. Addltimis 
, GlU'ageli 

.: ",,;'! ~Cics,,; , 
, PoleBfiildings
An ¢arpeJlfty . 

. Work 

H·~."~ D~'RIChman 

·Prlces·atthelr lowest· 
Workmlln$hIP. aUt's be,t 

L-!!!!!!~~~:;:;::::......I 

155 N, Main. Clarkston 

625·17~6 

GARAGE DOORS" 

NORTH Q~KS .' . l 
INSURANCE . I 

. . 
Your Clarkston Ageac.y . 
' .. ' .;Phone: 625·04,10 . 

. , .Ior nites and iniormatic:m 

'. '3.E.w,ashlngton. Clarkston 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

PONTIAC 
OVEijHEAO OdOR CO. 

I CLARKSTOf!lEYE.RG~EEN 

I NU~SE~.V:. < 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Resid{.,ltial 

Prom pi Service. 
F.ree Esli"';a.tes . 674·2061 

. ToplOn • Sand • <;,aval 
LllftdlC~pln, • W~.cttIP' 

.. Sihredded ,Be.i1t. 
. 625-9_ 

6191 CI~r.klto"Ad. 

'GAR'AGE'DiSPOSAL LA W~:~,.~RiICE 
. Senior C.ltize."~a.es·,, .., . 

Comm'erclal~Residential HEAL'tI:tYG~ 
SMITH'S,DISPOSAL LAWN CARE 

FormerIV,Ben,.powe"J . ·Resiciential,Commer9W 
. 625~5410 ~ttin8 and l.8ndsCa~g. 

6536 Northview Dr, " 
Clarkston . 62s.a155 :' .. _. '" ;::=:::::::;:::::::::=:! 

, Photography .~y 
WINSHIP 

PORTRA.IT 'STUDIO 
. 5530.5ashabaw. 

'Clarkston 
. 625:2825 

9:30., ~ TueS.-Sal. 

FOUR SEASONS 
'PLUMBING & HEATrNG 

SI;PTIC TANKS • 
BASEMENTS 
RESIDENTIAL 

. cOMMERCIAL 
. ' .,t;>,. ' . 

Excavating ··Land Clearing 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

693·2242 
For all your ph:lmbing needs ~ L_.....!2!.:~~!....~--I 

E)(Cav:~~~~rvices "SVlIMIUt, POOLS 
Licensed Master Martin & Son' 

Plull')ber . Construction Inc. 

This Space 

Rese,,!ed For You 

. POOIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & sUrgical . 
Foot Specialist 

For Your COhvenlence 
Eve. &. Sat. Hrs. 

57925. Main 625·3100 

. PRINTING 
CI,.ARKSTON NEWS 

..... __ ~.So.u1Il.M~fn ____ _ 
Clarkston 625,3370 

. WedClinglnvitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

Salel, Service,' Inlta"atlonl, 
. Above Ground and 
IngrOundl, Chemlc.all, and 
Equipment, Vlnvl.Llnarl 

627466~C.38.13· 
-.- .. ~-' 

TOPSOIL .. ,. ...• 

,'SCREENtQ" . 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 
Sahd., Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

·625.2231 62!)-7481 

TREE' MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERG~EEN NURSERY 
Meehan'ilial Tree Moving 

La . eShade & rg ... .. 
Evergreen Trees· 

We move • sell t~s_ 
------'625·~36· ..,.. 

. WALLPAPERINC 
WALLPApERING 

Hanging & StrIpping 
Experienced 

Cill
Karen or Jan 

3.94-0009 
. ~9~o.fi~ 



3O-GENE:rfAL BLACK' FREE t dl U~DI'" 89MDi 
~, • "';"',:,',". . nr2§w:r~~150.0()~~, _-_--...,;,,0.;, ..... -.....,;; .......... ---................ - ....... ___ ..... _-------..... ----. 

1971 VW" $1'O0~00;, 4- c-:FARM~LL,Tractor with .CONDITIO"'S·. 
ER78-14" Radjals, '$80.00. 4- blade;. disc:. mow' $1750. or n 

DEA,DLlNE$ 

L60 rim$I'~~".i .. $3(tOO ... " bestQffer~G'Erelrlgeratorl • «, All advertising In TfleOxford Leader, Inc. publica· 

62B-3554111~-2· freezef; $50.00 or beSt offer. tlons Is subJe~t to the conditions In the applicable 

Regular classified' ads Monday . at 5 p.m. 
preceding pllblication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. , . 

20 GALSpr.ayertan~ $20.; 62&-m6mG>,(~2c rate card or advertising 'contract, copies of which 

2-3H.P; horizonal engines CHEER~UPISprlng con. are available, from the Ad, Dept. The Oxford 

$15&$25:12H.P.Kohleren· slgnment. sare b.el.n .. ,.· ac. Leader, 666 S.LapeerRd., Oxford, MI 48051 
. CORRECTIONS, 

gine block $2$; L.awn boy (628-4801) or Th CI rkst N 5 S M I 
mower $60: 1978 {needs cepted at the Fo"y ~dy , . " e a , on ews, '.' a n, 

front end) Suzuki trail blkeResale~hQP,45_ Vi, Fhnt, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper' 

Liability for any er..)r may not,exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by Such an error .. 

$150 TS 185' Lake Orlon;693-6M6. Qual- .reserves the right not to ~cceptan advertiser's 

- • jty ,Iadlesclothinf: at 'bar· order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

628-9576IltLX-22-2 gain prl'cesl IIIL,)(· .... "TF or . 'newspaper and OQly publication of an ad con· 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a:m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noo" -
Saturday Phone Calls 

r 250 CU. FT. chest' freezer. COLOR TELEVISION, stitutes acceptance of the ac;lvertlser'sorder. 

'f Excellent eondition. $250;, Hitachi,19",1&1J.zyearsols, ":===~=~==:-~~FWm~==~=~ 
or best offer. 627-4094 excellent condition,' _ 12" ,CRAFTSMAN band saw. 

.. ' 

IIICX44-2c . $3OO.00;_7674111LX23-2 $150 .. Call after 4pm. 

25 GAL. GAS Tank for '79, COMEINandseeourNew MAG~'ETIC 625-25CMI,IIICX~ . 
628·4801 or 693·8331 

Blazer, $50.00; 1P205I75R15 Candleligll,tCqllectlonof . '.~ . . 12 CU. B. IC FOOT uprj~ht 
Clarkston Offlc~ Closed Saturday 

MichelinMtd •. onrimforfull all of YOl,lrwedCllng needs. SIGNS $27 

sized GM, $100.00; 1 T1151 Competitiv.e ~rices. 'New .'. commercial freezer. 5. FOR SALE-: BLACK Bar~ 

70014 tegtp •. · •. ·,8pare for napkin colors. Check one of 693-4397I11LX-23-2 double wall steel stove" 

Chevette,~.oo;sears tiny our books out ovemight. Oxford ~ader 1979 Blazer $2500; Sailboat burns wood or coal, hasclr· 

tots battery c»perated train: The· Orion ReView, 3(1" N. 0::, ".r:,- h'r.' i~legran $100;<;. Drum . "set $200. culating fan.··Excellent 

Engine, 2 cars. caboose, BroadwaY.L~Lake Orion. 827-621,4:mCX44-2C condition. $250 •. AntjqlJe 

track for figure 8,battery 693-8331mtiA·tf ' 628-4801 21~ ,SCHWINN 'Bike, 10 bedroom . suite, 15500. 

Cha{zgr. Klcfs 2~canrideit, CONSOLE PIANO, $650.00 ,p~. ' .' exc.e.Uen.tcon. d.ltIO. n, 628-1176I11LX-23-2 

r r $135. ;625-90181ItCX44-2P firm; G.E; Ice maker; $40.00: LXtfdh SB5.00;,6254~'1II0X43-2c FOR SALE: Coppel'tonegas 

2 VAN BENC~ seats,Chevy ~7111tx2;i-1f' MEN'S LEFT handed golf 2 CANVAS TENTl!5, $35.& stove. Good condltlon. 

$35J)O, 'Dodge $15.00: 2- DECORATIVE VERTICAL clubs. Starter and ful\. set. $14. DO .. U.ble door. sa.'e,=... $100. 628-3402.IIILX-23-2dh 

12inch tractor. tires on 5 & horizo. nta.I'.blind.s,w. oven 625-4141I11CX44-2F 12 sheets of I 0 d 00 FOR. SA .. LE:Dinin~rOOIJl 

holerl'ms$35ooypal'r:' 31argle . ' 'r 8x4" wood' 'c'~b~lnetOs' ,1;'::0. 2' d 4 h .' 00 
. '$3." :h' woods,shutters, so ar N .. ~ table an ..' c airs, .: 

2in1rerhtul bes, ·.00 $408acoo: w. indow qUiltS:.-.H.uge. dis· ~Mu~~~ 7:a.: ct~':'~:ler$600Fe. r.~ sad.dles,.: $4O;eac.h •. ailbO.at Lawn rriower,.$45.00: Tele

inC awn mower, .; counts., Commercial and mast,gib & rutter, $25. Anti- phone seat $5.00; Desk and 

Quartz electric.' heater, residential. Free estimates.. _:::~1:.:.79.:.;.::..:II;.;IC:.:;X..:..44-:..:...:2::..F___ au. e t;rinting .press., $275. chair, $25.00; U~right 

$20.00: Grass. catcher for . . M - $50 00 . 

Wards lawn mower, $5.00; Yourhomeof.Offiee. aster 28~ 717 evenings. -freezer,. ; . Inger 

391-0503 .. 1II1JC23.o, 2 Charge Visa. Decorative Nursery T'rees mLX~23-2 sewing machine, $40:00; 

Wincfow phone Coffee table. Call after6pm 

51J.ztt. box scraper with ri~ 3!391~' ~.1~_~, ~~~~~;; Lice' nsed or on weekends 391-2801 

_~b3~~~ 
m~ 

tractor. $300. 335-8469 Growe r ,;:S.:.;:IN;..;G;:;;E;";R::"D..,.IA.,.,L,.... ..... A • ...,,.M.,.,A~:r::-IC~zi,....g 

PORTABLE GE dishwasher 
$75; Odessey II 12 Car
tridges . $120; 
625-3382.tIICX44-2P , .. 

SET MATCHED'Gold clubs. 
Kroydan reg.-8Irons. 3 
woo<ls for 6' male. 625-3296 
mCX44-2P 

SPORTMEN 
FATHER'S DAY 

GIFTS 
ZEBCO COMBINATIONS 

$20.00 
GRAPHITE RODS 

$19.95 
BINOCULAR~HATS 
ARCHEDRY EQUIP. 

IlILX-23-2 
i~~~~~;;'~~~~ zag ,ewing machine. Em· 

(.. 8 .. ttP-Sjmpltcity1:racto'r, .. -~~~~~~~~~--£1lf"Snru~A~-Plr.A.fIlntt·MII.aIA -~ . -- bmidEUS.JlPp!iql,le" :PJI~l·-- , 

electric start, rototiller, ;: MORAN"S tonholes, etc. lIit&muue, 

mowerlsnowblower.chains . . .' . school trade-in. 'Monthly 

TACKLE BOXES, 
KNIVES 

COUPON 

and wneel weights 'New TREE . FA' .R· M payments or $69. cash. New 

• . 
Machine guarantee. Unl-

batt. ery. $725.00:625-7830 
ver. sal Sewin.g .' Center, 

IIICX44-2c 10410 Dartmouth Road FE4-0905.IIILX-23-1c 

8 YEAR OLD S.ory and Cla~~ston, MI 

Clark Plano. Mint condl· 
tion, $1 .• 000.; Flbergla.s 628-7728 

1200.00; ". Lawn 
. . •• 00; 698-9552-

15% OFF 
any lure with coupon 

expires 6-17 

Hanks Better 
Bait' 

'., 

74 N. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

628-2623 



M·on·eJ~·~ack'$u·~ra·ntee. 
1. II you run your ad lor 2 issues inTh~ Clarks Ion News • .Penny Stretcher. Ad' 
Vertlser. The Lake Orion ReView and TheOxlord leacil" and pay within 1 week' 
01 the siart date 01 the. ad. 

2. II you lail to get any inquirIes within 30 days alter the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days. fill out one of Ollr leiund applications and mllilor bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase prIce (less 51 for postage and billing costS) within. 
7 days alter receipt of your app!,cat,on. 

Please remember: We can guaranlee onlv Ihat you'lI get inquiries. Since we . 
have no control over prIce or value. we cannot guaranlee that you'lI make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a relund' application al The Clarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or . you may write lor one. (Please do nof 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non·business) ads. The refund 
must be applied lor betwflen 30 and,90 days alter the start date, of the ad. 

DISHWASHER •. $150.00; 
Ch,i'cke.ns Hatching this 
we~k. $15. hundred; Eggs 
$1.00 a dozen. 693-7679. 
1IILX22-2 ' ., ' 
1975 KAWASAKI 500. 

All advertising in The Oxford !..eader. Inc .. publicatiOnS is subleCI to Ihe condi· . 691~M7 excellent condition. $750. 
lions in lhe applicablerale card or adverlising contracl. copies ol'whlch are ~~~~~~~;..,.:......__ or best offer. Franklin 
available lrom the Ad Dept. The Ox lord Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Ild .. Oxlord. MI d $4 
48051 (628.4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 480t6 • WOO stove. O. 693":9854 
1625.3;370). Tlils newspaper reserves the right not· to accept an advertiser's door coolers. IURX-23-2 
nrdor Ollr ad take,s ha.ve no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 4P.m.. ..,.19..,.,n"....."C,...,O,..,L,....O=R....,T~·.""V,... . ..."G,....0 ... 0-d,....c-o-n--
toon 01 an ad constotuies acceptance of theadvertiser's order. • d' . $8 =~~=-="=,"""""'--:",",.=-_ . ....,....,. Itlon.. 5. 

F9R.SALE: ~pi.,et-q()!'lSole 693-7716.1IIL;X-~1 
plano bargam •.• Wanted:Re-

It's easy 10 put 1/1 
an ad in our· '\~." 
5 papers ~~ 
1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693·8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. . 

2. You can come into one of our convenient· of· 
fices. The Cliukston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
TheOx~ord Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway. Lake 
Orion. . 

. sponsible PElrty to takeover 
low monthly ~ayments on 
spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally • .write Credit Man
ager: P.O. Box 537. Shel
bYVille.IN 46176. mCX-43-2p 
FOR SALE: Trundle bed. 
drop leave dining ~ble and 
chairS. 2 pink,tvlin ripcord 
bedspreai:t •. scams. drapes 
and table cover. Seal and' 
Save. flute. 391-1182 
1IIlX23-2 
FOUR PLACE snowmobile 
trailer. mobile home axle 
and wheels. $300 .. ega.,.g79O' 
after 7pm.lIlLX-23-2 
FURNACE BLOWER.' Fan 
and motor $35.00; New 15 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup. and gal. parts cleaner tank and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. M<Ai'I. stani:t with pump. $150.00; 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or' The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 1967 A~ache camper. 
Lap~er Rd., Oxford, ,MI 48051 and we will bill you. $650.00; 62~9576 1IILX22-2 

~-----------------. HOSPITAL BED. $50.00; 

I 
Please publish my w.ant ad I New .tolet seatex~en~ion 

1 for disable. $35.00; 14 Inch 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, Plymouth wheel. $5.00; 

~ I AD· VERTISER, .1 33:4-5109I11LX.2 . 
OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I JUNE BONANZA Sale all I " i Knapp' work and sel'~ice 1 Ads may b~ cancelled alter the first week, but Will shoes on sale. $7 to $11 off. 

. stili be charged lor the minil'tjum • '1 Contact your' Knapp Coun-
••.. .' '. . selor IraG. Morns. 5238 

1 . ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extta. Mal'.y Sue.' C·larkston. 
" " , 67a;.2797. Shaklee Products. 

I· Enclosed Is $ ..... (Cash; check or money order) . • also. IIICX44:4P . . 

I ( ) Please bill mE! according to· the above rates I 
I ................................................... I 
I······.···················· .. ······;·············,· 1 
1 ' .• 

• ~ •••••••••••••• ,0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• .: ••••••••••• 

II ~.I~Q7~ ", .... , ....... : ........... , ............ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
I········ ... : ...... , ..... ~ ........................... I' nRlltldlni'li" 

I" BILLING INFORMAllaN I :iW~I~~~~~; 
.' ••• ,s •••••• 1'" ••••••••••••••• " .c •••••• _,_ •••••• '-0 ... 

2- ·55·G~LLOIit·aqliatiurn~. 
complete set ups. $275. or 
best offer. 693-9093 
111RX22-2 
26 INCH LAWN Mower. 
Yazoo walk, behind. 1 year 
old. 8 H.P. commercial en
gine.very smooth cutting.' 
self pe,r. p. elled .• nice Shape •. 
$375.00 or, best. offer. Call 
evenings 693-8403.1IIlX23-2 
30n MAGIC CHEFgas stove. 
gold. $160.; GE refrigerator. 
f3 . cuft •. gold. $160; 
373-2619,111~-23-~ 

AIR CONDITIONER. $95.00; 
693-6922 after 3pm.II!lX23-2 
CAMBRIDGE DIET STILL 
the best. All flavors. Sears 
screen house. like new. 
$300.100. aluminumflat row 
boat. $200. 391-2308 
IIILX-22-2 
CONVERTED PROPANE 
furnace. 80.000 BTU·s. Ideal 
for small home or cabin. 
Used·2 seasons. 628-3958. 
3301 Brauer. -Oxford. 
IIILX22-2 
LARGE CHEST. FREEZER. 
$50; Air conditioners; glass 
shower doors; pool sani:t.fil
ter and, motor. 
391..()910.1II1..X-~2 
MAPLE 'TABLE AND' 3 

$50. Snowrnoblle & 
ntn1rnr $2~. 628-4257 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
washer. $75.; KenmOl'8 . gas 
dryer, $85.; Wbirlpool' elec-

EXCELLENT GARDEN tnc !J.ryer, $85. 693-0358' 
plants and flowers helpful evenings. UlLX-23-2. 
service.and Inf~rmatjon on WHIRLPOOL·,refrigeratQr. 
care an.' d. J)la.ntlnQ .•• ',.ac, r. oss. g.r reelen. $50.00. After 5pm 
from K of C Hall; 12750riori, 62&-7454 1fILX22-2 .' 
Road, Lake Orjon. 693-7123: . .' . " 
(b. ~twe. en Kerns and .. Stoney FORSA. LE.' .171h cu~.ft ch ... est 
Cr.eek). :111~2 ";"d . ." ., .. a'g~df:::~~ril~~~t{~Q~Jg; 
FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet Call after' 4pm628-4536 
station wagon. Grandmas 1IIlX22-2 ' . 
car. $450. or best. Also 1954 . . 
Holiday house traUer. self GE REFRIG.J:RATOR •. c:op
contained $500., 752 .. 7477 pert.one. Goo.d condition. 
IIILX-22-2 • . $150.00; 62s..:&462 after 5pm 
.",."..,;,.;..;.::....::.. ___ -----..:. ...... _ IIICX44-2C··· '. 
FQR~ALE 21. 5g,llon con- =-. ..,......",........,...;,; -' ,....-~----.,,...,....
tamers' of creosote. $15.00 . 23.1, CubiC Feet Sears Ke
pel' container. Call 628-6409 . n. mor.e .... . freezer. 
1IILX22,.2. .' 625-2736.IIICX43-2P 

FORS. A. LE:, G.as 9_ryer •. old 30 IN ... GH . ROP. erGas range. 
but'works good; $20; Metal Avocado, $125.00; 693-4084 
trundle bed.' $40. 1IIlX22-2 ' , . . 
693-1250.I!lLX-23-2 LARGEC.OLOSPOT re-
FOR SALE: Railroad ties. frigeratorllower.freezer. 
Evenings 634-9057 Excellent condition. Call 
IUCX-44-'2C ". 625-9091 ask for Elizabeth. 
FRIG·. "IDA','IR' E f' t . ' f" or leavename.'.$200.00 • . . .' . _ros ~roo re- IIICX43-2P . ." 
fngerator. $175.; Electric KE'N' MORE WASHER 
dryer Whlrl.pool.$165. '. • 
Excellent . condition. exceUent, . co 
628-1674.IIILX .. 23-2 $150.00; Irlpoo 

FRIG I'CIARE 19 cu~ ft. up- UK~! !-l71!1 .. CIIV¥l 
right,frost proof food· ~~·!£·~~=~~a!:: 
freezer. ~xcellent condi.;. 
tion. $215. 
628-211.7.111 . 



'. VACUUM',C"E~NERRe-

'QQ'''':.i'U·I'ij'' r~1t~~~~I~~t~~~tat~lW~S! 
~~~:!.....~....,...-.-=-~ $6.50.,part8,$xtr.a.comPlele 

. lin. a oJ: 'p~it$:ii'i'd)access
()fIes. 'for·'allt,cleaners. \ 

GE
o:riv,S tA" ~E '<':ru~~L~=-=- Sew-Vac, ShoP.'pe,·553 E. 

'_:;~' .. ;; .•. '.'E~'.'Rt~.;'.\:. '~''1'·'I'c-~.",,~,,!~,~ •. -.''~' , 'ii, ,FliIJt St·l · Lalte Orion~ , ~.vQ'c . ,<. 'PLUMBING:,;,& .HEATING. ~.?71..IJ, ~:t;f • '" 
.:5" <',,'," " , ', Word Ve{Y~;R'easonable"-'rates. WALLPAPE~i, HANGING 

Pru·n"I'I)··'g'~"e''-.m''··o-·'.'' '·'r.g·e', "p' .,' , .. "",' 7a'm' . .fll;'.~O' .• P·.~".' .. l· •. ,.,J .... ,. 625~004'9 an.dstr,i.p·ft.ln ... ·g •. · E. xne.rl- . 
woo~':s&J~tt~~gt, "Yio02 '..r~oe~sjngIllGx~p;)f,:.:;'" ' ~~~~~Tt8~~' 

. Frelrst.'j~i&·.es. Res\.lI.ri$S;,f~iril ... ~tfers .. term Pq~T~q~tJ~,Q~T~auli.ng. ,,'. -- , .. p . 
, pa'pers' mlAnu c . .... ' <;:"t ,rehable:courteousservlce. ., . ' .. 

, 694~4~99 ' Istlc~i)iY~ri9i~I::rar~~~u: . '~16'3"lflRX;'17~tf " . WAL~e~l~tNG, .. 
," ments Itb'uS'r.tlii~· tyPing .. ' ' 'I"~ , ", ' P . ti . I'" d 

~~~~"=""=,,",,C_X_'4.,..4..,,4,.....P· . J &[)'W~~~;;:UNT ,',. "RS;NT ' j:~~ ~~ai~g~:~::'in~~ 
H

· ... NO STR"PPING and d' '.' '.1,':,. ,', " hand gralnin"', 2OYrs.e,xp. 
st'rippi!Jg,Meti.llai!d.w~0:r.39t.;.2684 To Own a new BobJe, ';,senius 
repalnng'an(l' r~flOlshmg, 852 848' . 3 WATER CONDITIONER ' 
~~ril~g;pi~,,~'!:up~,nct: de- . -' ALL RENT APRLlES 623-7691 887-4124 
hv.eO!, .. availabJ~":~.,.cono, my LX-1 .. -tf TOWARDS PURCHASE CX18-tf 
Fur-J11~~" ',Strlppmg'" 135 u- *free Water Test 
So.uth..dwa~, Lake WELL DRILLING' 2" 4" *Fr~eS.ltdelivery TYPEWRITER REPAiRING 
Orlon;~. .,2Oilllt:X-11:"TF Call Fred'York, well 'and *Servlce on all makes & Cleaning;' Wedding an-
HILLCREST STEAM Cat' *Automati,9 iron Filters nouncements at die count. 

, 
. ".. ..' ,a~p ':HUrriP c~ntractor, 678-2774· Forbes Prin.ting' & ,Office 

and UpholsteryCleanmg. IILX;'32;.tt, N' ATIONAL Are~rugspick~drul?' anCi . "" , . . Supply, 21 North Wash-
• LX-1&..tf" CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR delivered Free SOil 're- WE REP;A~R ANY BRAND ingto~, north OfJeh'J.' Ox-

-:'A""'O.",E,-,:P""'T""'y=. :=R-:e.,,;,§ .... s"". E""'R""'V'""'.'".;I.C::'-!E"""'., ,qtn'YllIler tech,~ician spe; tar~ant. AS~' about .our ~w.s~~c::::bl~I~~~~tt~~:! 137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion ford., 9222111 -9- po' 
(d r.e!'love.ls~prUnmg.,fertl: "c~ah~mg,in engme electr~, ,ftf&~p4-w:eclal.693~2828.. corders, scanners, 2-way 693":9333 

hzmg. ~~~lItFqC"23012 nlC~'8"a, car~ureti9n.Wtll, . . '. radios, home stereos, Tractor Work 
AUTO BU&tP7'&PAINT .. gl.!a .. '!'l~~e88t'sfactlon.Call HOME R.EPAIR IMPROVE-marine radios, depth LX2O-tf . ' 
ReasonaJ)li;rates.""5iyears3!t1f41.36:1U~-~, . MENTSj' re~onablerates.~ounders. an area author- TOM'S PORTABLE WELD- Bush Hog - Mowing 
e~perieric,/W~p~,i~l,any.:. CLARK~TQ~EVERGRI:ENBiII,~UlRX-23-4* . Ized. Pa.l"!asonic~ervice ,ING specializing in indus- Plowing-Disclng-Gradmg-
thing. CaU'between6-7pm ,Nu~ery;.Wemove,8ndsell LAWN ~AINTENANPE, Center. Vllla,,~t.='adloShoP' trial, commercial, -Hay Baling . 
only. ~7111L,X~22-2n~ . ~r~~s.~. Evergreen and Landscape constructlC)f), ~.o~m~~y ol~lng~~5 agricultural &. residential $50 min. Call Stan 
AVOID: 'COSTLY, Chimney' shad~. 625-9336 swi",ming' pool and spa 1IIi3<+tf e· rlon, . PIP~ thaWing", 628-9421 391~12 
fires.CaU:628-9169.Stove IIIQ.>C~13p., ' constrt;acfiQn:; Chemicals IIILX-51.,tf . -- - . - --" LX-18-tf 
Pipe Chi",. n'.e,y.,sw.eep• COOMe>S,;~CARPET.·oP- ad"~i;Fq~JP .. ~nlt!·!'LX"cutf$~om . . .'... TV ANTENNA SERVICE. SMALL' ENGINE,' tool 
Ifr~2!:ff-:"~' . '.' ~ '. holstered,f,Utiiitu{e& wall ec.-.621'..........- " New and repair. Cttannel repair, lawn mowets, trac-

•

.. , cleanet~;upto,(Jate'equip- . master af!.tennasand tors," roto ·tillet., etc. 
, , ment in service. 12 yrs.ln· LET US SlA T or fi nish rotors. One lear guarantee 625-6289.IIICX44-2C 

(t! .:+ b39u1'~7e4~sll·!LXca-4nT"FcoombsM.D. Dempsey yo.ur 9~.raftPdtojtecct'YtOU on new ins allatlonS3· Bir- STORMS AND, SCREENS 

B
'ICvC' Le' a.,:~.·i"~V'I' .• -ON' S· -v .. ", .:. - . , C t' t"· name I we 0 I. us om chett and Son 338.:. 274. • Itt 5 • "'F~o.r:>'" ons ruc Ion. frames or sale. We also do IIILX-tf repaired n at,1Q.:.ou . a . 

BiCYCleJ~h<»p.:ae~. __ lrs .. New ' . matting. blocking., mount- Oxford village Hatdware, 
and reconditioned bikes. DOZ' t=a. ,.',"" ,.0 .. RK Complete maintenance & ing framing. Reasonable 51S. Washington, Oxford. 
693-9216after4pmandSat- t; .,YY home improvement. We do . p,.ces.62~fsa&I'ICX44-8P T.V. SERVICE tnLX-28.-tf', . ' 
urday.IIILX-22:"TF R h f~' additions, garages; siding. LICENSED ,BUILDER with TRACY'S" TRUCK light 

BOB'S 
HEATING 

OAYI NIGtfT,SERVICE 
.Heating&Air Conditioning 

.' ;Warm Air' 
. ·Hot Water '&. Steam 
·Electric Heat'Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & I.nsured 
RaUio Ois~atched . 

Williamson '& .,Lennox 
, . ':08aler' 
508 S; Sroadway 

L8ke·Orion 

693~28a5 

0SU
1
g'1 &. I~clshllgsratading. roofing. coniplelekitchens . 18 Jeers, experience dbes Free in -home estimates hauling, 6254586I11CX42'-5p 
DO.mm, a n. & fornllca work - vanities & . d k 

: 39' 1"',-0'6"1'2 ,tub,kltsinstilled,window& ad· itions1 custom ec s, 391 0376 SENlon LAO.IES door . repla~emelit, roofing. Siding & trim. Pay - n . 
shelving,' custom bum based, on whal you ,can af- 541-4746 A group home offering gra-

,LX-15-tf decks, No ,'ob,' too small. ford: Ken 628-0119 cioushvingfortheyoungat • IIILX-14-TF ' heart. l(feal for those 
OUPO.N., 'CU~T;9M .uP.- tFeeredeI.3u':Sat.lil.m.ates .. Guaran- LICEN' SED ,EXTERMI- CX-36-, 13 needinghelp.nptanursing 
holstery &fur:mture repair. '7 heme Call for brochure 
Res$onable. ,Fi~e.esti- I.censed-Insured NAJOR. Trained iriall :pest TWO ,v,vOMEN to do house- ' • . 
mateS. ~l()r1 IIILX4-TF 6' 28-7063 control pr.oblems«~lilo.Ji-. cl~a,n,"g. Also" pr

o
- 625. -9113 cens~dforbirdand.batcon- fesslo!,al office cleaning 

,n,','a'.".'.'n' 's· . trol by the Oepartriient of and.wllI clean homes. for CX24-tf 
Ul Agriculture •. "SentryPest peo~le who are moving. - . 

Cons
't: 'r" uct' .• " on . Control. 335-7377:IiIlJ(:"5-tf 634-8881, ' 634-2537 TRUCKING, Peat, top soil, 

, .' IIICX44-2c nrave"fill sand. 628-4607 

carp~"t!¥"R~i.l9h';.~ini$h . LONDER ILX;.23-1 * . Cabln~J$~p~oQ!7.~I,n.dQ!IS ~ii~~~~~ . ,. "'. SEPTIC TUTORS AVAILABLE for .:Oryw.alt~RalntlOg,). : - EL'e' C' , T' 'R'~" 'IC" " English, beginning 
Wac 'ICcovei'j"D~l:8m:inates ' .' ,.' Spanish, Matb,.anClSclence. 

'L:iclinsed-"Iiisured . We pump tankS. Avoid .field Also' all~lem~ritry'8Ubjects 
Ex~r:ien~Et'd;Quality Licensed tile prQblems. S60.00 un and beglOnr.,g~lano. Call 

.6',. 'g". :'3",~t,'8: :'6"':;',';"0', ';"- . ,Free Estimates covered;' .628-2244111LX23-2 
, "~I ' F..-srSe"vice 394-0303 CX24-tf 

, . ,.' . 20 YeailS:E!Pttti~nce 
M:aC?~'s~Hea~lng Older,homes,rewired SEWING MACHINE RE-

, '" '693~1-617J2AIR: A!lf~ma!<.~"clean~oil 
, . , and. adJ,..st,S9.~5."'W' t:» .• r;ts 

'693,~11,94 extr:a! AU~hOt;~.(!d\,··~tte and'.Elna deal~n. Sew-vac 
Sh~pe, 553 .. E. Flint St., 
Lake 'Otio)1,693~8771 
1114<047-tf 

Air COllditloniht,'Spebifil 
Get your'airconditic:.n'srs 
che-cked· &~h!faned for 
summerstart,,~p. 

693-1187 



'20%. OFF 
aU. additional 

upholSte~cleanlng 
. LIMITED TIME 

Reg_nt· Carpet 
Cleaning 
693-7283 

LX23-2c 

CX41-tf 
TREeS:· Maples pines, 
sprilc"IQcust. We move 
and sell trees. '625-9336 
IUC~",*,13p . 
TRUCKING, SAND & 
gravel; topSOil, wOf)d chips 
and. bark.' Beach" sand and 
fill· . sand special 
628-6691Il1LX-18-tf . 

Topper Stop 
(Best TOI» 

Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass 
Caps, R.V .. SUJ)plies. 
. 649 N. VanDyke 

ImlayCiW 
·72~1S88 . 

9-5 Mon-Fri,·9-3 Sat 
. .' LX-13-13c INCOME TAX, Pro

fessional, agresslve, con
f~entialz reasonable. 
693-8053-ltILX-22-4 BABYSITTING done in my 

licensed home. Seymour 
I WILL haul whatyout gar- Lake and Bal.dwin area. 
bage man won't. 625-3586 628-9252 1IILX22-2 
IIICX43-5P . . . . BASEMENT AND Garages 
KEN'S LAWN MOWER ser- . cleaned. 625-3586 
vice, over 20 years experi- IIIGX42-5p 
ence. All makes & moetels. -.:...--..:.,,;...-----
Will make service calls 
an~here. 693-0483. Don't 
walt for season's rush, call 
today IIILX-1o-TF . 
KITCHEN AND BATH re
modeled in formica Gen
eral home repair. 673-6046 
evenings.IIILX22-2 . 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR: 

BOOTS & 
SADDLE 

Repair, expert saddle, har
ness, tack & boot repair. 
Used saddles. 

CLARKSTON BOOT & 
SADDLE, SHOE REPAIR 

EAST WASHINGTON AND 
MAIN ST. 

. '~"'~X"'~ 
Ca~~~fiE 

. Dflveways 
Sidewalks 

P.tlo'~ 
Basements 

Grading' 
Free .E"I.mates 

333~2628 
627-3209 

LX-21-4 

at Mr. Mlchel~s 
21 S. Wa8hi~ton 

, ' OXfo)'d 
Private, :Confldentlal 

'62'8~~923 
Evenings & 
Sat. Hours' 

LX2O-13 

... A nicej~18cetolive 
IN~OXFORD 

2 BIQt\gJoff ",-24 . 

Very clean &: wen maln- .~~;;,tliii~==::-talned~Bea",~~fullyland-
scaped;:wltb\,pond.,.~~nnls . 

court·" .1"divJd .... al garden =g~~~~~~f:!~f 
spaces •. 'No Pets.' .~ 

LANDSCAPING- Field 
----il~~· ---, RATTALEE 

mOwing, land leveling. trac
tor'hau Ing; Some jo~s .to 
large, 'none too small. 
~ IIICX44-1C 

Immediate :Oc9upancy 
onsoms floor: plans 

"'~75 
If no answer phone 693-4427 wi!lhillIS' 

. 75PoiltiacSt· h~~~~~~~~t;-'j'" Mon.-Fri. 12-6pm ...... 
A&B. . 
PAINTING, commerCial 
buildings. Interior, exterior, 
barn'lPraylng, also ·hlgh 
structUres. Licensed' & Tn
sured.693-7g5CI"IIILX-15-tf 
ASC SERVICES 625-8155. 
Drop off . laundrY $.50 Ii lb., 
seamstress; alterations or 
new. pet sitting $5 a day. 
Occasional bab~sitting 
weekends.1II CX~2C 
BABYSIITING FOR You in 
m~ home. Between Oxford 

. & Lakeville, &am-5pm. $50. 

. per week. Have references. 
Phone 628-6213 ask for Lori. 
LX-22-2* . 

BOB JIDAS 
TRUCKING 

You call, we haul every
thing & anything. garage & 
basement cleaning. 

628-9166 
LX-23-tf 

RQger Ingles 
BACK' HOE TRUCKING 

DOZER WORKz JOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 

=:-::~;::;:pj~.-;:::::LXi::-::tf <_ 
6000 SQUARE Feet indus
trial buildln.g · '~a~s storage 
only. Call 628-2500 from 88m IIILX-23-2 
to • .:. North of Oxford. ,MOTHER wrSHESto. c:;,are 
'" .' for pre-schooleli .full,tune 

days .. 6~,UI\iX44-2F 
l'J!ij . QUALITY UPHOLSTERING 

____ done in my home, Can for 

LX 20-4 CHARMING ROOM private _________ -_-:. entrance, TV, close to res-

fre.e in home estima~.s.Be
tween 9 and 4,373~5698 
IIIRX-~-2 

taurants:...,store. s, lake priv
eleges. ~150.00 per month, 
681-8660, 693-2952 or 
693-9209 1IIRX22-2* 

SILK WEDDING bouquet ONE BEDROOM 109_ cabin 
for June Weddings. Call Pat on Square Lake, $75 per 
693-7845 1IILX22-2 . week, 693-7436, after.4pm. 

1IIRX22-2* 

lOS-FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM Home Judah 
Lake Sub. $450.00 plus se
curity. After 6pm 391-2224 
1IIl.X23-2 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
cabins, sleepers, $55 week. 

DISNEY WORLD CONDO -
perfect for families, 2 pools, 
tennis, close to all attrac
tions. $280/week. 625-7279 
IIICX-44-8p 
CLARKSTON UNFINISHED 
1 bedroom, no pets. $245. 
Plus . util.ities. 
1-540-5925.1I1CX43-2C . 

RESPONSIBLE' LADY. 
'wanbi to babysit your chil-
dren. My home evenings. 
Reasonable rates. 693-1099 
IIILX-23-2 

CARPENTER NEED~ 
WORK, garages; additions, 
aHics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448 IIILX-6-tf . _ _ . 
TWO RESPONSIBLE. 
women will clean' your '. 
home. Rates starting at $30. Rotory, riders, tractors, 

most m~kes & models. Free 
!lick-up & delivery. Oxfordl 

, Orion area. 693-2530 
IIILX-22-tf 

BEHIND THE 
MASONIC LODGE 

CLARKSTON 

CHECK ENGINE light Efficiency $65 week plus 
coming on? Call Wrenches depOSit. 693-2912 
on Wheels. We specialize in IIILX-52-TF 
GM computer command HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
control and provide all plus -dance area. Refresh
types of vehicle repair at ments and catering is avail-

CLASSIE SPACIOUS 
apartment close to shop
ping in Lake Orion. Lake 
privelege. s. Working c9uple 
or singres wanted. $275 per 
monttl. 681-8660, 693-2952 or 
693-9209I11RX-22-2* .' 

a single level. 6341-4775, 
634-1578 for ,your ap
pOintment. IIICX43-2c 

-

AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford, movers locall long 
distanCer" low, rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518, 693-2742 
IIIRX-14f,-
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line. 628-7345, 
628-7346I11LX-42-tf 
ARBOUR ENTERPRISES, 
retainer walls, sea walls, 
specializing in Womanized 
wood or broken concrete. 
Cement work, patios, side
walks" and footings. 9 years 
eX'Perience. Free esti
mates. 693-8926 IIILX-17-tf 

PAINTING 
"EXTERIOR*interior 

*residential 
"commercial 

*professional QUAL-
ITY 

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES 

No job too large 
or too small .. 

K & K PAINTING 

628':9325 
LX23-2 

PAINTING, STAINING, in
side and out. Reasonable 
rates. Quality work. Dave 
391-1342 IIIRX23-2 

PLUMBING AND Heating. 
. Very reasonable. 
7ariHOpm. 625-0049 
IIICX44-4P . 
RECREATIONAL Vehiclel 
interior, draperies and seat 
reugholstereci. SevElral fab
rics to choose' frorq. 
R93-4592111 LX-22-4 

625-8021 
CX41-tfc 

FOR· SALE: Black dirt, top 
soil, pond digging and bull
dozing. Jerry Newman. 
Evening 
634-9057.IIICX44-4C 

Free Alarm 
Installation 

Certificate with order of 
steam cleaning carpet $14. 
room or $79.95 entire house. 
627-6436 

CX43-4P 
GARY O'S PAINTING. In
terior, exterior, stone work, 
house repairs and handy
man work. 693-2798 
IIILX-23-3 

RaabPlumbing 
& Heating 

Remodeling & pumps 
Water Softners 

heaters 
Labor & Material 

628-4230 
LX-49-52c 

HANDYMAN, no job too 
small. 625-5351.IIICX44-2C 

your home. 628-6507 able for wedding 
1IILX22-4c receptions and all other 
DAY CARE: Mothers enjoy types of parties or gather
peaceofmindatworkwtlile ings. Phone Oxford Am
your child enjoys a fun encan Legion 628-9081. 
filled day atAlices. We have Fridays,5-9pm, serving fish, 
story time, crafts,. baking & shrimp, chicken and com
other planned activities but bination dinners. Take outs 
plen~ of time for "Lets pre- are also available. IIILX5-tf 
tend • nutritious meals & HALL RENTAL for wed
snacks provided. Full or dings, banquets, KOf. CHall, 
part time, also evenings. Li- 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity 
censed. Call Alice at 400. Air conditioned. For 
693-9394 IIILX-22-2 further information contact 
H & H TREE Service. Tree . Ed Ko,ycinski, rental man-· 
removal. trimmlng,back ager, 693-7122 or William 
hoe work. portable welding, Fenwick 391-1642 or 
fully insured. 852-8410 or.' ~693-=7~1~22:;;";:":i::iILX~~;;;-T ... F:;:"7::-a-;m 
852.;ss33.IIILX-23-1 HOUSE FOR RENT in Mill 
JANS DOG Grooming, pro- Lake Village, Lake Orion 
fessional, low rates. lake Summer. only. 391-2017 
Orion Area. 391-0576 1IILX23-2 
1II~1 LAKEVILLE LAKE North of 
LAWN MOWERS, ENGINES Rochester, three bedroom 
tractors. parts. repairs, home with boat, $425.00 per 
sales,trade. Greg 628-0154 week. 628-0518 1ILX23-2 
IIILX-22-2 
LICENSED DAY Care done 
in my home. Sashabawl 
Seymour Lake area. 
62S-0155 1IILX23-2 

OAKLANE 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT: 2 'bedroom . 
apartment, downtown Ox .. 
ford. $290. mo. Phon.e 
652-1758· after 
6pm.IIILX-23-1c 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house with firePlace

B
. at

tached 2 car garage. ixie 
Lake. Available July 1st. 
$500 per month, plus secur
~erence required. 

IIICX44-2C 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1325 sq. ft 1Y.z bath. 2 
car garage. Private back 
yard. Newly insulated. Walk 
to, Clarkston Schools. $500 
per month. 625-0238 
IIILX44-2C 

CLASSIE 
SPACIOUS Apartment 
close to shopping in Lake 
Orion. Lake priveleges, 
working couple or singles 
wanted $275 per month. 
681-8660, 693-2952 or 
693-9209 IIIRX22-2* 

MOTHER OF 1 would'lIketo 
baybsltyour child in my 
home. 628-0668 1IILX22-2 

FOR RENT: 90 acres in 
Lak 0 'on 2 bedrooms Metamora area. Also free 

trO':'lssoS monthly h~y. 678-2500 - 628-0849 
storage garages $40 1IIlX23-2 

Call 693-m1988ontholrY6Q3-02' 19 LAKE ORION 4 rooms un
furnished upper, all 

Yerkes Management utilities,carp.eted,$290plus 
SMALL Company security, aetultsonly, no 
ELECTRICAL. plumbing LX-11-tf pets, 693-9204 IIIRX22-2 
repair jObs done anytime. PERSON TO SHARE 2 bed-
Reasonalbe, . 693-8627 room apartment. $150. plus FOR THE HOMEI Lake 

HOME SERVICE- glass and IIILX-9-tf half electric .. 628-6751 Orion Rental carries fans • 
screen repair, storm home imprOvement tools, 
windows and doors. Also. TREE TRIMMING and re- IIILX-23-2 and afullJineOfalito repair 
shower doors & mirrors. moval. Satisfaction guaran- ROOM & BOARD.pr~fer 1 or tools. We are open Sunday, 
CaIlJoe628-6926I11CX37-8p teed" Low prices. Fully 2 mature men. Live In prlv- 9-3pm.693-4104.IIILX.23-1c 

Insured. Free estimates. I I I d 
DECORATED CAKES for ,693-9015I11LX-20-4. e eges. nc u es every- HALL Fo r:' t' 628 6160 
graduations, showers, thing, food & laundry. $100. I ~II~ * -.'. 

Cartoon characters In-' . person. PO' 0 Box 273 Or- FOR RENT -DO . BLE . 
t)lrthdays, all occasions. .• per week plus deposit p-er even ngs. . . -2 . 

Cltidlng.Care,Bear,Smurf ..,. tonvllle. MI48462.IIILX-23-2 b'i': U . Wide 
DON TURNER and' Micke~ . , M.ouse, THOMASC()MMUNITY r~~de.r::.::,g~,I~a~ea:;~. t 
. . . Strawber(y, Shortcake, WALLPAPERING-Painting. HALL,orrentfof wedding stove & refrigerator . 

Bulldozing-Back ~mCX43-4p also p-Iaster and dryYt'all re- receptlon~.I. 628-2687 or· t5~,5805.IIILX~~ 
Hoe-Trucking-Basements- pair; Re-.onilt:Ue and neat 628-2189I11LA-22"tf, FO" Ft RENT. ,i' .. 'Qt 2 ... b,. ed-
.. Sewer"-Sep.,.ics. ~.B. ullds . 16. years ex·perlence.- Free ~~r.~~~~;;~ fl t I pp h I R"a' ds..... ." " , '. HA.··.ULI.: .. N., G. . eilthnates.'· . 628-6074 IN room .,&:: n,older' ome" n 

U S EXPER . IIIR><21"" In Clark~o .. n Vl!lage~,3 .. :~IOCks 31 YEAR .' " .' .,....,. " '. to town Stoje'l relr:lge to 
ph~n"!,Llght to(medlum. 'rrl·WOIiiMANIZED ... DECKS.w;'·b "Ld'" t.: ··iII~f,.1 r. . 3· 9,1-'3'2' 2' 9" county,'Ii~~Jtng.:cal,l~outdoot;wood;furnl'tU~e" . ·lSOI". '. 'l{«:: ~7~~d~:I~' 'e'o·\ii;.;lee· 

..•.. '.""';;;''', ' "9" . .\1itdcKt:;fenilisjii'ld.',retainfn )$S7Q'~~ ·tmfl~I~~1ed!W: .24~'~'I.L.ap~~:Rd, . ~~~,:.~~.1; .,.~~ .. 1~ . ._m~!~aJ1Mi~.\~~.f~!I,OhM"C;~7.~~Q,~l5:r~~y~, 
L8ke Orion MI·48035· . .,Jje",21 .. 13c.,', . .882 .. 28;.~:~' <H,:eV.ninlls. . ." • U(22-tf 'T _. '~. '~,'~ ';-,,'~ -d __ .:' - ' . ' ",. " Juex~~ ',"', ,.," , 

"'" ,. .. ..... · ... ,~~t~ \I:~';'''"' ¥:~;~:J~r"jr~.'WIt# • .II 3""~""'\'''lt~: .).¥-.~ ... "" .. ~J .::;,~ ...... sq,.J~;~i.;. ~ ........ f V..a.1oJ .~'.,,:~ ... jl . -.-._--_ .. _---- ...... ,..-, .... -...... (~, " 

• 
WORK 

WANTED;' 
Maintenance, Remodelingl 
Repair. Exterior/lnterior. • 

NQ.Job too small. ~ 
CURnS & COMPANY· 

627-3946 
RX-18-13 

WILL DO. Bab~ittihg In my 
Oxford Home. References. 
628-1998 1IILX22-2 
WILL BABYSIT In my home. 
Perfectly located on M-24. 8 
miles from Oxford and 6 
miles from Lapeer. Beauti-
ful fenced in back yard, per
fect for kids, reaUy enjoy _ 
children and have refer-., 
enees. Call Kim 678"'2904 
1IIlX22-2' . 

WILL BABYS'IT IN my home. 
Children over 2. Days. Near 
Clearlake SchooJ. 628-7638 
1IIlX22-2 
WILL BABYSIT IN my home. 
References. Near Oxford 
High. 628-7082,IIILX-23-2* 
WILL DO SMALL interior. 
remodeling jobs. 628-7062. ' 
Very Reasonable. IIILX-22-4 • 

LADIES TIRED After work, . -
come home to a clean 
house, 628-5667 1I1RX22';2 
Teenager to help clean 
barn and take care of 
~::S.I~&~22~:f week. 

125- CARD·'OF 
THANKs 

IN MEMORY OF oUr mother 
and grandmother Evelyn C. ~ 
Higllt who'pa$sed away ~ 
June 18,1982, two years ago 
youJeft us, you dfdn't want 
to go. But you 'were weary 
and ,~o(t. knew. YoU, l\Iuffere(t 
so. Life goes on,thedays go 

. bYI but.ou.~ pre!=iousmem-
ones never tlie.· Sadl~ 
missed. by.;your.son Geralet 
and famllym~1 



. 
20FT. CHRYSLER Cuddy' 

PUBLIC AUCTION"U-Haul 
stdragel, S, aturday,Jun8 '16, 
6prri. ~I 'kinds Of furniwr;~, ' 
boxe$"oldun-opened to 
the hig,hest bidder, HIlI,I's 

~~~~~~i~~~ Auction, ,705 'West . Clarkston Rd:, ~ke Orion; 
_1871'111~~ 
TINVTOT ,PRESCHOOL is . fri~.· .. "'hi 

cabin,~~135t:1~P. o~tboard, . ~~~~~~~~= many extras. $4500, or offer ~ :;; 
693-812t UII;~X~~1dh' , ""'19--7""1""S;""T""A""'R""'C'-::R=-=A-=FT=-~-0-P--u-p 
2 FIBERGLASS Sailboats: 1 . camper. Sleeps 6, ~ bun:ter 

, ,taking regi$\rationfor, fall 
sessions., 2Vz-5y,ar olds. 
Call 693-2554 or 628-0747 for 
more information. 
IIIL)(-22-2 

Flying Scott, '19 ft 'with stove, ice, bOX, heater, bike ATTENTION BRIDES " GOLDEN RETRIEVER 'C. splnnak~r, ,~sets ,of s~ils, rack, clothes closet, water The new 1984 Carlson Craft PUPS, cham~ionstli~ blood 
$4400.00, 1 O,Day,Day saller" lind electric hook up. New We"'ding' Books have ar- I I $1 5 62 1606 
16 ft. 9 inch wltH.S,pinna, ker, tires. $109,5. Call rived. Checkout one of our ~~~!!!!;~~~_--= nes. . -,. 
$3400;00; 693-8008111L.X23-2 6~~796.U1LX-23-2 books overnight or for the ,~II:.:UJ;;.:;...:(-23-:;;....;;2~:":",:,,~::;:---::::,-
FOR SALE: 73 Apache 197823 FT. Midal Mini Motor weekend. To reserve a MALE. WALKER Co-
pop-up trailer, sleeps 8-.: Home on Ford chassis, book onhound pugpy, 10 weeks 
flood condition. Stove ana 1978 FORD POP TOP 10,000 actual miles. 1983 ~~~r~~' ~~. ':~~~'I~~:; 
IlclleCxb~..x'2· $1200.00; 625-3805. Camper,Van, V-8, air, tape- Y627am-3' a70h7aIIMIC()P"4!~2'C$300.00; ,lintta, -$150'.00; 625-6366 
~ c dec,lt. autO'matic, LP gas,-' X4or- IIICX44-2C 

GO CARTS: one complete stove' and'·furnace. sink, ice 1982 HONDA NIGHT HAWK, ~M':';A;;':R~K~E==T~LA"!":M:-:::B:-::::S-, '::'W~H~O::-;L-=E 
$185; one that needs two box; wardrobe.slet!PIJ 4. 750cc.' $1800. 628-5404 eyes, or freezer packaged'. 
tires $125. Uses regular gas. $3500. IIILX-23-2 ng. Also t)lue 828-3292. " IIILX-23-2 
391-3514I11LX-22-2* ' FlUnsgollolLXd. !!,32-9437 or ':':19;:8~2~;':S~U-:-:Z==U":":K:":':I:-:-' -:'-=R:-:-M-:':2:':5::-0. and blue cream-white stud. N,UBIAN, ALPINE and TO~~ 
LARK POP-UP cam"'er' '693-1I6CM, ' -~ E)dras. Excellent condition. RACE 625-7664I1tCX44-2P ,Goats fo'r sale. 628-1 6 

,,' .' r:' 1978 PONTOON "Boat. 24 ft. $790. 628-5967 .-fter 3pm. 'TOYPOODLES6weeks,0Id. 1II'VN.IL,2 .. ,~. StleepS6-8,lce bo~nk, deck,,7.0 H.P. Chrysler. IIILX-23-2 A $1 ~ 
s ove, porta~O$ .00; $35OOOQ 628-7610 1IILX22-2 .:.;;,;;;:::..;..;~~",....,,~:-::--:-:---:- Sponsored by the Lake 6~pric02.t·IIICX44-2C 25. PAIR OF Love Birds, $30.00 627~ mc 4+ ,- , . ~. ',', ," 'CR80 ,DIRT BIKE. Moto Orion Jaycettes, June 23 at 73-604 or best offer. 2 French 
MERCURY '7Y.! H.P. motor, 197923~ MIDAS Motorhom8. Cross racing bike. 628-9429 11am at the high school 5'YEAR OLD Gelding, part Mini-lops rabbits, free to 
14ft. Mirrorcraft boat, Rear,bat!'.t.!llr; low mileage, IIICX~2P , track. Prizes & lOts of fun. Arabian and parf Ag-gO,Od' home, 693-4337 
Shoreline tilt trailer. Less awning;,~1~7 .11ILX23-'2* FIBERGLASS BOAT & Reg. 693-6302 or 693-4932. paloosa, spirited, $70&. 0mRX22-1 '. 
than 10 hours on boat & 1979 HONDA CX500, shaft trailer. 55 Johnson, con- LX-23-1 Includes tack' 9- year old ::;;;;:=~:-==-::--:-::-~ 

t $1000 b t ff d "'''''''''''~=''"'---::T~O;':W~N ~n .$100.00·ln'clu;;.Jestack'. Q,UARTER 'HORSE" ches,t-mo or. . or es 0 er. drive, water cooled, full vertable top, new sl e cur- C TRY ", 
335-8469U1LX-23-2 fairing. I,u, ggage rack with tians & morning ,cover. NUORUSNERY f Lak 0 I , after5pmUlLX23-2' nut gelding, 13 years aid", 

11 \liD( 22 2 ,0 e r on ' " • good for beQlnner. 628-7511 MOP.ED CIMATTI. Good a~jus_!~~~,,=r.~rt, ,e~- $1850., 797~ ., -,- ,,- has limited op~nings for AKC'COCKERS,2 black, 1 1llJ.,X22~2 ,: . 
condition. -$125.00 625-5354 '3\~e g't,\i:l~d.'6'~~:f14 1971 CHAMPION Dodge fall. Children 2112-5: Call buff, $150 •. Call 634-2065 ' , 
IItC~-,#o2P " ' , .' 1IILX22~2*,' Motor Home, 20 foot, AMI 628-9638.\IILXo:23-1 'after 4pm. IIICX43-2c, 75-FREE 
MOTOi=lCYCLES: Suzuki •. fm 8 track stereo, 40 chan- LAKEVILLELAKj: PROP- AKCCOCKER Spaniel 

(t 550,GS3300milea, $1000'; 1981 GS1100L SUZUki, nelCB3wa~refrlgetator 2 ERTY ownersl Boating puppies. Taking deposits; ~~~~~~~=~ 
SUZUki 380 ~T, 1200 mIles, sharp. $1800~00; 693-8534 way heater, '" bumerstov'e, Safe~ class. June 16 & 23. Buff, black and black and BEAGLE MALE, 6 years old. 
$85C);: Both hke new, with 1IIU(22.,.2' , . 12 volt converter, sleeps 6 Addison Township Hall. tan,. Also Black femaleFtee to good home. Shots, 
f-.iril'gsand bags:.628-1850 1982 YAMAHA YZ8OJ,pur- g~Shotwaterheate!;~ooo 9am-12noon.IIILX-23-2 mother and black and tan Iicensed,house.628-1150 
after 6pm.I\lLX-23-2* chase new 1983, like new miles. $6.000., 693 2763 ' show quality _ .father. IIILX-23-2 
SAILBOAT 198115' main condition.'$500.00;375-1319 1I\RX23-2 Outdoor Golf 628-7122m~2' FREE KITTENS 8 weeks old 
and jib sail. extra's. Sailed 1I\l;)(23.:.2'" ' '1969'<100 CC Enduro street, Itt" AMERICAN PIT Bull Terrler to ,good, home. 
oneyea!'Only. Like new .1ae:fSUZUKIRMBO"Never legal. Used 1 wee~ ~f!st ns rue lon, pURPles; UKC r~gistered. 628-43S4.fIICX43-2F 
$1500.00p , '625-8580 raced. Excellent condition offer. ~2807I11RX 22~ ALEXANDER SCHOOLS Ca I 261H1129111!J(23-2 FREETIGER-CATct Female, 
IIICX~2 , S850.00;'.~,IIICX~2P SEA SPRITE 1ri-hull 6Oh.p. start week of June 4th and BREED 3 yesl'$ old. Spayed~ de-
TWO HOND~ !'CT110's, 19Ss'YAMAHATT600-En- Evinrude;ski boat and new, June 5th every 6 weeks, "., CII\aw

UC
" ~"NL,'~1F 2375or628-7782 

good ,condition.. One duro.'Good,shape. With low trailer ' $2500. thru October. Jrcla$ses YOUR MARE --
$40.0;00. one $500.00. miles: ~ $1250 •. ' 693-1839 62&6218,IIICX-43c2C' age 12-16 sta,rts June 18th FREE TO Good homel Grey 
~,IIIC"44-2P " IlILX-.2" WILL' SACRIFICE 1979 for 6 weeks starting Bam FOR FUTURE 8 weal< 'old female kitten. 

A~' TWO Li=lU.PP"lSnowmobiles KE100 Kowasaki, road legal. SPORT HORSE, , wLiott~~dr ~roaxinfedo'rd' 205
aft

'eEr' 40
p
a
m
k-. 

,'. ,or sale ,Qrparts. 623-0733 Excellent mechanical con- FAMILY & PLEASURE 
IIICX4+2F ' dition; .,..ifect body. Ideal IIIJdh 

for teen OJ' woman, $350. Consider our '84 Ohio FREE CAT. 11k years old, 
693-1702.IIILX-23-2 Versitillty Champion. or declawed and neutered. 

Another Of our stallions --1147111LX-.... -1F WINNEBAGO 19ft. sleeps Charisma Arablahs ' -- '. ~ 
8, self contained. 12X12 aCid 
a ,room. $1500. 752-4173 62&3017 or 628-8746 LS. 
IIILX-23-2 LX-23-1" 

1~ 
MASoN BOOSTE, ~$Bi;:S 
Muon,JJ';ttlgh Schdol 
W. Walton., Thursdays, 
6:30prMllqX-1Hf ,',.' , 

~;~~~rni~~:rf-ili~~~~j~='~~~ " ·VACATION,:V~NTURES·' noi1h,'paklind ,Ch,r,i&tlan 
Church. 3010 Baldwin Rd. 
Ages 3 to.. 9/ years: June 
,2S'-29th.,. 9:30am~'12noon. 
,can 39'1 . .i1S991U1-1X~2S-'2* 



. -

1980 DATSUN 510 Wagon. 
28.000 miles. Excelfent 
condition., $3.800. AM 

391-0002, PM, 391-1370 ~~~~;~~~~ AUCTION SALE: 2 miles 
IIICX43-2c - II~~~~~_~:-:--~~ east of Gratiot at Mu-
1980 DODGE COLT- good ~ ttenville or 11 miles west of 
condition. air cOnditioner; St. Clair. at 9533 Stree,t. 
new brakes,.,ew 'exhaust exec' Clair Hwy. onSatorday,. 
$2,200. 627-2786' JIICX43-2c MfI"28IlB moon' June 16. at 10am. Ferguson 
'1980 P.LYMOUTH 2 door, relnolredl.-SlilSO,;OO; $10,800, 1100 diesel tractor; Fer-
mint. Loaded., 4 speed. IIILX22-2 guson 165 gas tractor; John 
58,000 miles, wlfe's car. 1976' FORD LTO' 4~door. DODGE DART 1975.' Deere MT with cultivators; 
$3,000. 628-S45fHIICx43-2C parts .. ExceUentcondition. RuSting. b~OOd running Oliver 5. bottom plow; 

No rust, transmission 46,000 condition.' .00; 625-9212 Massey Ferguson 3 bottom 
1983 GRAND PRIX; sports miles.· drivers Cioor. trunk JIILX43-2C 14in. plow; J'ohn Deere 12ft, 
package. loaded.8to= lid. hood, rear bum~ FOR SALE: ',1971 Olds Cut- transport disc; John Deere 
~~,:~, ~ Low m~&~,e7pm or Iigh,unit·& lans. lass 350. 2 barrel. Good 13 disc grain drill; John 
628-9363, 8-5:30pm.Ask for 1I1LX-22-2' ' tires. Dual exhaust. Also Deere 1'240 4 row corn 
Kip.IIILX-23-2 .,'.. 1976 NOVA: 6 cyl.. AM/fm cap for 8' pick-up. Call' fi~,~t:rr.~':;:~teur.ra~:: ¥~ 

EMPLE L stereo. $550. evenings. 628-4334 after 6pm. A2 sel propel ed.combl·ne 1984 FORD T , • 4 628-7928.IIILX-22-2 '. . IIILX-22-'* ' '. , " , 
door, 7000 miles.axcellent 1976 To¥ota Corolla SR5~ 5 1960 N~~H Rl'MBLER: wFrite~~a~o~og8rnm~::~J .. 
condition. $7000. speed" Power brakes, AMI 58000 orlgmal miles. Beau- I d' er Heston' 9ft Hay 
628-4369I11LX-22-2 fm cassette. new paint, tiful condition.. $800. oa; • 

exhaust. 3OM.P.G. $1500. 62N26O IIILX-23-2 .C~'::;r~~:wH::l~~n~21.f ~:~ 
628-1839I11LX .. 2.2-21971 LINCOLN, MARK III. corn picker; New Idea 40ft. 
1977 CHEVETT, E $900. or Registered,quarter' horses. tu~yand,grain conveyer 

For your' used car. I pay a best. 1970 O~el: $800. or ~2121·IIILX-23-2* PTO and 1b.p. electric _ 

AUCTION SALE. w .. mile 
south of Muttonville at 
64461 GratiQf on Sunday, 
June 17 ..... t10:~Oam. Two 
wheel trailer; Cluanity of 
fence wire; pallets; as

Mftv.r,_ 'sortmer'lt of small hand 
. tools; garden tools; pailsj 
~uanitY of lumber; feea 

. bags; crates; bolts; chain .. 
binders; dlshes- col- ~ 
lectibles; antique. gun 
cabinet; ,trunk; milk cans; 
some furniture; 3pt cul
tivator; 'awn ~hairs; I)awn 
roller; flat bed trailer; two 
wheel trailer; cablei.and 
many other Items: Roy and 
Hazel, Gentner " Prop. 
Terms: Cash., Paui G. Hill
man, 752-2636 :.and Chuck 

I C II R 'k b at. -_ ........ III LX .... _.. ' motor~ McCurdY 200 ,bu. .. ... ~nr ....... litt e more. a ay. wee - e ."._- , ---& 1976 CUTLASS Supreme 'gravity box and wagon; 
days 9 to g74-2900 1977 CHEVY NOVA 2 door, Brougham, P.S •• P.B .• ~er Packer 165 bu. gravity box DICmJlres. 

PS/pb. $750. 628-4677 seats. cruise. tilt, air. AMI with New Idea wagon; 2 flat 
____ .",.......,..,,....,...~,.,, .... ,....,..:C;;;,,X27;;;;;.;..-~tf IIILX-23-2 , fm stereo and new tires. deck 'wagons; Brillion 9ft 

C derma" :·",~.'392-3148, 
Aloneers.tfILX-23-1 

1967 BARRACUDA Con- $3000.00 or best. 693-2629 cultl~acl(er; Moridge 16ft 
vertible cOBtomcar, 340 YOUNG 1IILX22-2 wheel drag; 9ft triple Kfield 
auto., all new leather In- '1977 BUlCK CenturY, PBI cultivator; 6ft bush 'hog 
terior, $5500.00; Call Fri. DRIVERS 53000 '1 S'L"1" 500 rotary cutter' farm hana evenil1gs. Sat. or Sun. ps. :»3.U m. es~ , . wheel rake; Deere 
625-1859'IIICX43-2c 623-9092. IIICX43-2c 
1967 POJIITIAC FIREBIRD, Bet we can beat~our insur- 1978 DODGE Trans Van 
meCh,a nically ,sound. ance rates. DA .• Agency. motor home. 'PS/pb. air, 
62S-7549I1JCX44-2C 623-2323 H:~~23-:5500. 628-4257-. 

f969.CAMARO.$400.orbest CX37-tf 1978 NOVA. Power. auto •. 
off~r. 693-$~111RX23-2 hatch. $1400. 693-9182 1978 FORD Fairmont. V-6 
1969 SS Nova.·350 4 barrel. 4 automatiC. P.S., air. cruise, __ 1I;:ILX=;"23-~;;:;.2*=-::-:--::::==-= speed., $1600. 628-1846 AM d' .,. , 
II1LX-22-2 ,_ rnee8wr edxehfarouier50' 000 rmalleslo,.· 1979 CHEVY' STATION 

.... • wagon. loaded; very good 
1973 Oldsmobile. '$400.00; = good condition. condition. $3500; or best 
693-2375JflLX22-2 .00; 828-«M2 IIILX23-2 offer. 628-1674.IIILX-23-2 
1977 MERCURY Marquis' 1978 RENAULT LeCar. 34-38 
460 cruise. air. power. MPG. Has tow bar for RV, 
stereo, ~ondition. new' brakes. $895. 
851H1750, evenings. 628-5176.UlCX43-2C ' 
CX43:-2C, ' 

INSURANCE 
SpeCializing I,n 

YOUNG, 
DR,IVERS 

Complete 
Family auto coverage 

~1219 
. "CX31-13c 

BLUEBIRD, 
'AUCTION 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
RoadS. Auction Every two 
we,eks on Sat:. 7:00pm. 

U ... E:',IItI.,o- Antiques. collectables and 
good used furniture. 
Stoney and Sons Auction 
Service. Wanted estates 
and gOod ConSignments. 
634-1967, 681-1866. &23-7213 

attll~h~rten!ti. CX9-tf 

"lls:..NS1RiJCIiOiiI> 



. ',;Q~S;" " ,O~!}~9'itt,r.: .'~ ~~~IIi=I~ 
c,," a09

h
,- a. "JL 'tt"!I$~~E!~' . '·~~~~~~;i;~ falJ,l);. .Iace" 'rog, .!i'IJVI,. :c;od)~f,llm~ly,-, . 

,···.1~\ , .ic..· .. ". e, ,f.d.· rCi:om'~·klt9~"enf.O:d'di,f.iil"g" aals"I:;arllJj 
il':;~I~I:IJI[1~{' " ba~ ... ~nt-i~<;,.B~·.;:;~~ner. . rQQmsr f;lr.!p'lac~, >witl1.·· I~' !!!~!!!!;.&J~1!..---

".~~;tIIC~44f~P" ",." val!lted c.ellings, open...: 

:~4QOO' .W. ,".}lI.T.: ~O.:;r .. ,.~.· ····.p.·.I~v .•. ' .. ·.~.L~~.M,~.I.~ .'. :J"~~i~T:~k~Pc1t~~ .. ~'g~~l! 
~~~C· abl&"f"1:'b~sin':18s~~~~ffl::;" m~nJ,.~~C:He,,;~~rn· :(9:t:~'th.~ 

PO~~il:!~~UvjnJt3uarter.s ~ . ~f;m:~s?~It'wl~ffioltfJ!~~~: ' , c. .•. . 

.... '".",.." .. 03 .'602-5000 '. sta!,rfJ;!,~28~lfj ,j" 7~3-616, pricli'tias'.btieifreduC8C1'for SUPeR~:nUON.Hlkefr~)Ot, 3 . 0~~~~~~~~mr.1i 
62~~,m\JX~~Q '. '. 'ml;lch "Glided sale.'NbWbedroom;~1Y2,~ath~,,;90~~ ~ 
DR~YP'E~~I;JN'QPE 3 be~- iust.$64,~I::w!t"';5 acres,. sl~e~,lof,.wjt~JQ.ts;~T,.,r~s: 

T~~,12l~.Ke,t;g,~:'; r09m ra!,Ch o~.blacktop. sQUer:.isrlligotlabl$Jln~w..inAS~ fW's·458"~~~I~atrtndl,g~,· 
li. .Ne~tle~ 10 fhlit;pll'es 011.5;3 10qKat a)1 offers~,GaIIJGar- . Home)' necla ~.~ .. s,~~, 

~.i~~~~~~~~jri~' .. a~re.s. OIlV,..er .. agent. dn~r·o, R.E. ,678.,2284~m9tt~ .. ·". . ',~~7<;IIJ~2, ..... . 1II~1c..... .' OPE!ilHOl.JSeiJt;iti.168ir" 
FOR':SAIlE~'Northern Pro.. KEAT-JNGTONTO.WNS;' 2-Si m;668 Oneta~,Oxford. 

,~~~~~~~~~~t; .. erw. m~l<..s 'ni¢eSUri!n,:r H()l!~E,~2. ~~.droq"ms;~U . EI~ .. nt': custom~a!,~h in.' ca~an.:rw.o I;)edroorn, liVing appWlnces;.lo~lud.I!,9 .dl~- Oxfqr:" Twp.Sul;)dIVISIQO: 3 . 
rQ~m,'bat"" kltph.~n and. hwasb~r, ce!ltral·~lr,·w~ter bedroo!"s,:2 bathll, family "" .. ",,-

'~~l~r~,~~!~~:~~~' . ba,ern~nt.30. rniotltesfrQm' soften$r,Jlarllge, lakliPrjy., room ",ttHlreplace'8:l1d'tlr ~~rs~E:-~iOt:aiC'9viii1e : Travetse'Pity~ Call after el~ges.'$35;900. 544-2903 c.on~htlo",ng, ,.flnu~l:ted 
4pm~_mLX22-2 . . mRX22~2; . . bas.ement an~ many extras, 
FOR: ·$;A.Ii:E by .·.ow\"Ier,· LAKEFRONTAGE,;lake ae- $79;500.00; .628-2629, I 
Charm .. I.n.g. '3. bedroom ranch cess hQmes.C. ome on you ~,628-131411.1~2 ~A~R~IZ.~O~N~A~B~O::-:U:7.N~.D=-~·'F=r-::ld~a"'Y'· 

.:"l~~trlr:t~~~~~i~~~ °lJ .. woQ,ded ,lot,Olarkston, Bargain tlunterslSo 'much .., . . I J 15th 88' . oD' .. . Blrdl. a .. n. d,S. ub .. , N. e .. w.· ,I~ re .. ·. for so . little in this 3 bed- " on y, une· ,1l,1=VP...m; 
d I d k h f 

"h d i I Quality furnitorer. and . 
mo ee . ItC en". ~nts. e r,?om tr - evel wltil garage, . housel1old itams.Clocl(s; 

:,._ ,. ,~~~ite~w~~~i;ta:'basem~ntwlth Tlreplace, m~e tot and lake access. ORION·· '. sofas, chai~, dining room 
':""LA-=R::G:-:E:-4~B:::E=D=' :R-=a~'O~ . .M~ra";;;n;;';;c":'"'h . call atter6,for.appointment L84084; CenturY"21, CSP CO,RNERS CONDO.;for .. : table, oil paintings;·wicket, 
on 5o/48ci'es:i ... l:!ijpeef.East 10~2I11CX4-20' .664-5911111lX23-1c sale"or lease, 2 bed~p.om la",ps,wqrkingantiqueOak 
s~ho~l\di8tr.lct .. ,e ... stom m:~~ . FREE 16x32 pool with the LAKEFRONTBEAUTY: 3 tpw.n,.house~ Recreation telephone"Oak coffe.e and 
kltche.nifuUbaseme .... t.Qar- Ruy owner purctiaseof.this 4 bedroom bed roo," '. newly red-' room in basemen{.628-2315 'end tables,' velvet tub 
age wlt~:workshop,fl~Hlng . IIILX-22-2' tri level. attached ~rage, . ecorated home on the lake, or 693-2619I11RX22-2*. _ cilaits,- kitchen items and . C. and sWimming pond on fenced ~ard. C8,1I ArT<.orrey living and .. dining, kitchen ONE ROOM SCHOOL ~~~:Sto~~~~e ~lg~~~guStsti 

'. property. Lan(H~,~lltr~cti 2200 SQ. FT. of spacious 628-354 Gardner RealtY. with newcabinets;·.family HOUSE for sale, open Su~- of 1-75 at end of street. 
ter(l1s with nO balioon'paV-'1 living area surrounded· by IIILX-23-1 * . . room with fireplace ana day June .17, 1-4pm. This. IIICX''A1P 

(. 

• 

ment. Can Dave Moss,. 47 acres of gorgeous G~. MMA'S FARM: is'o' .nce . much more to see. Seller is . h I ti h ...... 
Broker, 664-728C)'IIILX-23-3 ' woods1_with a lake and I d I tra.nsferred and home is charming 8C 00 ouse as· =;:~~::":"":":-:::-----:'---, 

pond •. us4057 Century 21, again availab e, an 'ook at available for immediate oc-' been converted to a beauti- FIVE FAMI L Y Garage. And 

Mobile'Home 
Lots for Sale 

. CSt? 664-5911111lX23-1c tHe nice living and dining cur =x. Call. Gardner R.E .. ful home while still re- Antique Sale, June 14, 15, 
rooms, woodstove en- 6" 111lX23-1 taininn its unique & 16th, 9 to 5pm. 8900 The-

. 50 FTON'Elk Lake with a3 closed front porch, brand" . c .' historical qualities. 2300 ndara off N.Eston and 

. bedrC)Om yearrollnd home. new .kitchen with appli- . LAKE ORIO.N Canal lot. square feet with a .great Clarkston Rds. Follow 
$46,900.00;. L$3017:Century ances, 3' bedrooms, 13/4 Asking $32,900. Uc terms room, half bath, large walk signs. Childrens clothes 
21, CSP 664-5911 1IIlX23-1c baths, all new vinyl Siding availaflle.394-0411111LX22-4 in closet & a kitchen with size 4 to 12, baby cradle and 

From $13,850 and gutters, lovely bact( LAND CONTRACT FOR solid oak cabinets on the bassi nett, toys, furniture, 
5" well & septic included A' BEAUTIFULLY land- porcH with carport,. a nice' first floor, 3 bedrooms & a stereo, sewing machine 
MONTICELL.O·ESTATES scaped home in a country touch of landscaping with Sale, 13% interest. Ap- full bath up. Ot.herfeatures and more. Too much tdlist. 

*"laved.streets, ?,8S, terms, setting located at 2966 N. the nicest barn and set of proximate balance $98,550. include hardwood· floors, IIICX44-1P 
1,. mi' SO'uth off -69 & Elba BaldWin Road Oxford area' out bUI·ld·I·.n~s aval'la'ble, all No discount offered. Rel)ly t . & I' I --"='"''"''==-=..,..,..=-""...,...,..----,. ~. . '1' thl's on gen .y' rolll'ng 18 ac- to Box L, clo P.O. Box 1'Os, open s all1,~ar or gtna GARAGE SALE, Frida~ and Rd., between Davison and Only 9 miles Trom· the new Oxford' MI' . 48051' 111LX22 2 bell that stll w.orks, full Saturday, 426 North .... ore 
Lapeer. GM plant. This newer 2bed- 'res wittl"two road ,rontage, ,.... - t 1 ar fI SN~1E04N1R~L,.!!PO. room home has full base- pricedto·sellatjust$69,OOO. NICE3BedroomChaieton ~a::.r:.-:'~a ~~nt,ag~:u~~UI WI~~s priced to sell. 
~ ment, CU$tom . made with neg9tiable Uc·terms. 'big wooded lot located on 7 hill top view. 2700 N~Oxford .;;.:.;.:~~-."".."..,""="--:---

LX-17-13c cabinets, 2 V2 car garage Call Gardner R.E. 678-2264 pondswithniceviewoflake Rd., between Oakwood & GARAGE SALE: June 
""N""EW=E'""R""'H""""'O":'"M:-:E""'i:-n~V'::'iI:-:-la-e-e-o-::f with Genie, circle driv.e, 1IIlX23-1c tn. Dryden. $45,000. no Uc Noa,le. 1..542-7556 IIILX-23-1 14th-17th, 9-6~m. 640 Credi- . 

O f d f I 3 d 
lots of trees, energ~ef- . . 796-3588I11CX43-2c ton, Lake Orion. Bab~ 

x or or sa e. e - ficent. forced air, 011 or HADLEY MODERN Farm:' til> clothes thru adult, lots of . 

~L~a~n:'d~ec~ot~nt~:a~c\' "e~~~l ~g::p;~~~!al\~a;:$::T CfL~~~I°:'re~ bmha:s~;or:e' mplivl'arnnceg bW:int~h g~:~~~!~~o1~~~a'cYrUe4 '.' ~:~~eE·mssili~~c~0110r :rv's 

1
_ .. -." ,""'" '...e . IIII \t'_.02~ ~ ~":'. • fO ... r ... detil, i,Is..IULX22 ... ' -2·. . .' ami y 00 ,.,.1, . ,", . . . " ~I.~ """,.,..;r~1> c.· insert,' formal dining, has apartment In walkout . stove with do.u~e. oven, 

ONe OF A' KIND.: Approxi- . ACREAGE: 3 plus acres, 600 kitchen with'Jarge .~a~lng. basement. Choice' vacant OXFORD AREA, Beautlfl:l15 camera &. more. 619. High
mately 2000 sq. ft. 4 year old road ~nta~e, near. Hadley. bar, cathedral . ceiling, parcels. 627-3917, 664-9955 bedroom . hom~ . wl~h, Ville, Lake Orion. Thursday 
3 bedroom possibly 5 bed- No money ~own.Perked. doorwalls leading to mas- UlCX44-2C beamed celli!'9 tn famllg & Friday.IIILX-23-1 
room, 2W.'ljath$, ceran,ic Call g..s,.anlJi!"e_~eekends slve decking, ful~ .walk-out ~O~X::F:::O=-=R::D~A'::R'::EA:-:-: -=Q"'u-a""in""'t"'1~OO ~~~:s,la~~~tC::S' ~~~h '::G~A""RA:-:-':G~E::-:'SA":'". ""LE=:~A""""Ii""tt""'le--:-b~it 
tilect, 14x28 great room With 693-8130111 22 2 ~asement, partially fl.n- year old t:tome with 4 bed- more. You must see this of everything. June 14, 15, 
two 8ft."doorwalls, con- BEAUTIFUL Remodeled IShed,larliemetalbarnwlth rooms, living and family home. Ask for S305-L. Par- 16th. 9:30-5pm. 695 Sebek, 
versation pit & two story Village home, 4 bedrooms, stalls,. 10 ,and. water and rooms, kitchen and dining tridge, Home SJ)ecialists, Oxford. (Off W. 
ceiling, formal dining room, formal di.ning, 2 baths, e,ectnc, solar heating pos- combo new insulation, Inc. 693-7770 1IILX23-1c . .Drahner).IIILX-23-1 
nook in kitchen, firSt floor basement double lot, plus Sible. Lo~ more to see and double lot; natural gas heat, 
laundry, game room & d,n, apartment for extra located J!Jst off M-2~. For attractive outbuilCling for BY OWNER: Custom built 3 ~aAldRw~~EbeStwAeLeEn:se30ym1 oNur' 
marble windowsills, ex- income. $69,900 land con- tl1e best InCount~ lIv.ing, stora9..,e, Jots of nice fea- or 4 bedroom cape cod, Lak 'G' . 
terior brick .& wood siding, tract terms considered. g~v1e9OOus Oa cllaGu. Pdr cedR aEt turss:Pricedat just $37,900. b

1800
uilt in 19ft79'2AP-fPlrloxbimthateIY 15, &e1a6tnhd. 9aram~g.eHrO· JUuSneeh011~ 

thermo windo'ws, • acre Call owner at 693-7383 $8,. a ar ner ~. with $5,000 down Uc Terms. sq u a s 27 a 678-2264 1IILX23-1c C II G dR' .'. ' _ items, bo'ys western riding 
wittlJ)lne trees,sewer paid 1IIRX22-2 . a . ar ner .E. 678-2264 fireplaces, flntshed base clothes; Beuchler Alto sax, 

. off. O~ord Township-, Many CLARKSTON, 3 bedroom; HICTORICAL. 1IIlX23-1c . ment, 24x24ft. gan~ge on:y.. Chevy truck parts and lots 
extras. Only $68,000. possible 4'2 baths 2 fire- Village home. 4 bedrooms, 2 OXFORD COUNTRY Two acre lot. Lake privileges, of goodies Cheap 
62&,2388 IIILX-23-2* places, 2' 1/z. car. garage, baths. 'Assumable mort- bedroom $345. month plus O~ford schools •. Sewers prices.lIlLX-23-1 * 
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 family room, ne.stleCi in the gage and land contract security. 628-7968 paid. Quality throughout. . .. 
baths, den; family room, at- ,woods on almost 1. acre. terms avalrable. Could be 1-517-655-1371.IIILX-22-2 ' $79,500. Calf 628-6717. No GARAGE SALE: Electric 
tached garage with lake $6.9,900. Par.ke· Realty ~gal1 showJ)lace. Reduced ROLLING, WOODSY,7.67 agents. IIILX-22-2 ~~~e9~0~~2.r::n-lot~!uj~: 
privileges on'7 ponds. Dry- 628-0600 IIICX42-4c $ 29,900. R-936-W acres, by owner. In beauti- • dah Lake. Thursd~y, Frtday, 
Cten$45,OOO, $5,000 down to CLARKSTON CONDO: ELEGANT 5 bedroom colo- ful Hadley Hills (Horse Saturday, 10-&. IIILX-23-1 
assume, 12-V2% fixed 20 Bavarian on thli Water, 2 nlalon10acres.Greatroom country) $20,000. Terms. 
lear mortgage. level, 2 bedroom, family with fireplace, cathedral 627-3002I11CX43-2c GARAGE SALE: ThursCtay 

13-796-3702 after 2pm. room, walkout basement,. ceilings & skylights. Study VACANT LAND Specials: CLASSIR SPACIOUS Brick ~~J8am~~'~~~~~' ~~~r,t~ 
IIICX43-2c central air, car port, al with lireplac"e. Kitchen Rolling and partly wooded, ranch. Large property, fam- dressers, changing table,} 

. kitchen' appliances" built-ins, central vac. 10 acre parcels, blacktop ily room, garage and in iron bed, lots' of ola 
CENTURY OLD washer, dryer. By owner Horses welcome $209 900 d "'d ground 8001 Clarkston 

SCHOOL HO. USE $46,9.00.'. 625-3086, R-951-C .,. 'treOsated' agnod"!IlII,·V",,,,,,,d. CPleOrSce schools. nIY~7c' 900. Lake- goodies.r.priced to,sell. 249 
""'''c''71211ICV.A03-2C f t h I k t lapelir ;:;t. Lake Orion, cor-Remodeled into two B.R., ,~. , .,,~ to ac- ron ome, ar son ner of Chruch & Lapeer. 

D.R., L.R., bath, fl;lll base-· CLARKSTGN lAKE Front PRIME Clarkston area cess. ,900. schools. Super buy. Ow!,er IIIAX 23-1 
ment located ·on' L~e all sports lake brick walk- offers special brick ranch withL/c needs fast sale. $36,90.0. ""H;';U";"G~-E""""""G"'A""R""A""G"';" ~E""""'S"'A-L""E"": 
Landscaplid plOt, $59, . out and beautifully land- Witbh storage garage for car and . IFI'loAXot_~~1Realty 681-8660 June 14, 15, 16, tiL.I:. 819 Hil-

. . '. . scaped, 2("I,r,g,8,' dliCks, or oat. Home off~rs 3 be.d- .:;or ""'-oJ 
3 BEDR09M country. kitc~~tj:an~.more. rooms, f9rm~I'dlnmg, family . .• berg, Oxford, Clear Lake. 

. D~ELLlNG' Seriou8.Jnqula;es~l!1vited. room wlthflr~place. Gor- IIILX-23-1 * 
Can be .u!!e4.,as ~ffiC?e Mt!a~.~e1hlspe.<!.e~U,.I·se,t-, geous yard. 'L/c -terms. 
spac~~"wlt~!!l.vt~I,~lpg dls- tingbefore'lnterest::rates· $129,900 'R-944-M . 
tance. ; to,.sl'i.opmog.- $46,500. gO,uPi$99,500:. CallfJ~18. 
Land~o,{ltract1~r"'~j' . Fori.,~ .. appointment. 

. . or· ".' IIICX43-2c..' Max Broock 
Realtors;'oIn~c. 
4;>·Clark~tQn ". 

62S~930P 



fllillil~~ ;WAMT;ED;,A·TEACHER. to . . "iris@cIBusineSsLaw at a 
. " p-riyalJvoc.iqn~t~9hool in 

'O)(totd;'~Cla8ses are held 
MonCiay;Fdday" in the 

•~!.iii~~I~~ moi'niijgs,:,.Ji;rie·25-August . '24: .Must;~sSe8sa. Bache-

i~i~~~J~iM; , 10rs'D~gr~~; I,. i.ntereSted '. call Ms;, LoCicero 628-4846 
'. 1IIL,)(.:o23-1c;,' '. 

'~ttlilitiCi~ij:av~j'@B'~e, WANTED: ,EXPERIENCED 
II' . gra,;eltrgck cI.riv~r;, ability 

FULL TIME STABLE,hand 
ne",ded Imm'[l,diatEfly for 

. rapidly growmghunter, 
GARAGE. SALE: June 14, 15, ill'll''''''. jumper faCility. wage plus 

16 A · t" , t bl . t I ;~;~g~~~rl1r'!:1ii~n benefits. Please rep.Jywith ;n Iques, a es, 00 s, . GARAGE SALE: Clothes, ' references to P.O~ .BoxN: 
wall plaq~esi. tires, water .. miSC. items,. disounted P.O. '108: Oxford, Leader: 
pumps, potatoes crates, Mary Kay products, 'crafts, .' Oxford MI, 4805UILX-23-1c 
and lot more items ofvalue. free lemonade. 1550 E. 

ORION, COMMUNITY 
PLACEMENT· -

55 Ellzabeth-:street, Lake 
Orion, Room 308 

- NOW.OPEN 
for Orion Township resi
dents who are low mcome 
or'unemr>loyed 

FREE 

. fo operateother,equlpment 
helpful. , Calr ~~a-.15t7 be
twe,~J(eam-1i.p,,!.' ,IILX-23-1c 
PART-tIMEHELPwanted to 
cleanprivale homes in the 
Rochester area. 652-8525 
lIIRX-~1 ., 
PLUMBER, EXPERIENCE" 
service work and new work. 
62&-5856.IlILXoi2CHf 

ss-MOIILE' HOMES' 
319--8. Baldwin Rd., Oxford. Dnihrier, Oxford. Thursday. HANDYMAN WANTED,S to 
1IILX2'3-1* & Friday,9c4pm. IIILX-23-1 ' 10hour:lerweek. $5.00 per On-the-Job Training 1979 SKYLINE: 14x70 abso-
MULTI. FAMILY GARAGE GARAGE SALE: Thursday, hour. 6 2609I11LX~~2 . Oireet Placement . lutely must sell now. 
Sale, Thursdal;',fridayJune Friday, 14th & .. 15th, 9-1. urs·s: MATURE WOMAN to care Paid Summer Youth Em.. Excellent condition. 
14~15; KeatingtonSub, 2922 ~otorcycle,'snowskies,u~ Tanvlew, forboys~12-16,ando"er- ployment,Training Pro- Loaded. Price $17,000 . 

. Saturn. IIRX-23-1f fight freezer, clothes and see home on random basis grams, Ages 16-19 Make offer. Call after 5pm. 
MULTI FAMILY Gara1te lots-more. 1391 Red Barn, MOVING SALE: Kitchen for the summer. Village of Michigan Youth Corps- 62s.a&91I11CX43-2c 

Lak 0 I 111,v-1* Table and chairs stereo, Lake Orion 693--6892 Ages 16-21. who are resi .. 
Sale .. 1940 Lochinvar, La e e .' r on. ~ storage trunk, pedal bikes, IIIRX23-2 dents of Lake Orion School CLEAN 1979 Fairmont mo-
Orion.1 block East of Orion GARAGE. SALE: Thursday, &Iothes, dishes and more. District. Call 693-0050 or bile home, 14x70 with dedk 
Rd., off Clar.kston Rd. Thu- June 14 only. 1981 Honda Everything must go. 3QO REGISTERED NURSE: A 3 stop by in person. & awning, 2 bedrooms, fire-
rsdayand Friday; June 14 & Hawk 400, Barbecue grill, Newton Oro, Lake Orion, t04dayperweektemporary' RX22-2 place, Ijay window, appli-
15,9-5. Childrens clothes Chevy wheels, clothes and June 13 -16, 9-5.1!IU<23-1* ·~ositioA is 8vailableon the, ances&gardentub.$11,500. 
baby items, toys, bikes, At- misc. 305 Davis Lake Dr., day shift at Oxford Institute, PARENTS WANTED 693 .. 9722 after 4:30. 
ari game ana cartridges, Seymour Lake to Indian MOVING SALE: Thurs. 825W. Drahner, Oxford. For ... . IIILX-22-B 
misc; 1lILX23-1 Knolls, to end ofstreet, 0)(- onlyl 9-4pm. 733 Tanview, more information call Enjol( the personal al)d fl- --...:....:.....------

ford.IIILX23-1, Oxford.lI rLX-23-1* 62fHJ5OO IIILX-23-1c nanclal reward of .being a 
. YARD SN,.t;"".,'kMoon Rd.; Foster Parent for a mentally 
Parkhur$.fifr'j!l.er_ParJc.~unQ', G~RA~~~SALE.i;.Th~r~day MOVING SALE: 980 Dollar R.N. WANTED For retared teenager. Work in 
14-16, 10::5~m. If rain June June 14, 9-5, 28 Moyer; Ox- Bay Dr., Lake Odon.'Tburs. Clarkst~_n Am~,!latory Car! .. y~ur hor.nEt. Provl~e, care 
21-23.1IIy<~~1· .. ford. Clothes, Hillery Tent, 693-12.;spm; ,Fri. & Sat. 9-5pm. genter. Part,ttme~ even- 'and teach new"skllls:- 6all 
YOU NEED IT we got itl furniture, car and lots more. 9146.1II1-x-23-1 Ings,eve'Y.0ther~eek .. end HOMEFINDER286-2780 

Mult
O, faml'llI Street Sale', 1IILX23-1 , MULTI FAMILY Gara~e anCi occasional mid-nights. CX44-4C 

S I T '1 b' Hours are flexible. Ambu-
Tools, elo hes, kitchen GARAGE SALE: Large a e. ral er, snowmo Ie, latoryor 'E.R. experience PART TIME Me~ncal as
ware, etc. June 14, 15 & 16. metal antique sign bracket, dining room set, household helpful. Call Bev Walters at sistant. Sent resume to P.O. 
9am";5~m .. Grafton St., Ju~ large wood wagon tung items. Infant to adult 625-CARE for information Box 16231, Clarkston, Mi. 
dah Lake Sub. 1IILX23-1 ~itfl trees, .round oak table, clothing and more. Satur:- or interview. " IIICX44-2C 48016 IIICX44-2c 

k t h n tabl t k h · day pnry, June. 9, 9-4. 1075 
YARD SALE: 2 family June I c til e, run ,c airs, Bald Mt. Rd. off' Clarkston SUMMER JOBS for Youths. REGISTERED NURSE 
14- 15th 10 5pm toys h!lnd tOOlsbdishes, crocklil, - , ~ ,', Clctures.; ooks. Also con' _ behind K-Mart. 1IILX22-1 16 to 21 year olds. Low in- supervisory position part 

. books, clothing, household G . , 'd rrts f 0 f d time 2 days a week Ap'ply 
items. 7140 Andersonville e,!,~oralY small bookcase, come resl e' 0 x or , . 
Rd.IltC, X44-1P chlli:ls rocker, easel,j.J8J)er- 85-. HB.P W.~ Addison Township. Call Ox- 625-88colom10bileIICreX43-2IC"fi rmary 

back books 1~, for $1.00 & ""..... ford Schools Placement 
MULTI FAMILY Garage much ·more. Thursda~- Service. 628-9220 1IILX23-1c RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
Sale:Wed.5pm-9pm., Thurs Saturday: 10am-5~m. On BABYSITTER WANTED, - clean house on weekly 
& Fri 9-6pm., Sat 9-3pm. Harriett ~t. off N. Lapeer part time, mornings, 20-25 basis. References ;e-
Household items, van Rd., Oxford, watch for hours per week. 334-0217 ' HURRY!! qui red, Clarkston area. 
bench seats, snow blower, signs.IIILX-23-1 after 2pm. IIIRX-23-2 62S07235 IIICX44-2C . 
twseiw"lobn:d fmraamCeh'l,Onled si

1
ng

7
e
4
r GARAGE SALE: Friday' & GRINDER HAND/mill hand. SUMMER JOB'for person 

Suzuki' 400 dirt bik~, ~e- Saturday, 10-5. 105 Tanvlew Ambitious person to work SUMMER JOBS over 18. Some lifting and 
friHerator. camping gear, Dr., Oxford. ~ntlques, toys, il) tool and die shop. Expe- Now.filling. openings for In- outside work Involved. Will 
chi d's school desk,lowelsCIOthlng & misc. mLX-~1 flence necessary, wages d d consider retirees apply. 595 
and' much' more. 42' N: GARAGE SALE: Thursday & f=e:P~~i~~:~r.n~~r~:~ r:J3e"nt:'1f:st be bet!:Cn S. Lapeer, Oxford.IIILX22-2 
GlaspieSt., comer of East. Friday 9-5.19 Hudson, Ox- Industries. 693-0442 ages 16-21 and meet JTPA WANTED-Christianladyfor 
Oxford.IIILX-23-1 .,,;folArd~'lil~IIILX23-~~1lESt;;;:;;-r.:;: IIIRX-1M engibility requirements. live in companion for older 

G For Informaition or woman. Room, board, pay. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for appOintment, call Judy No drinking~Ref. requlrei:l. 
grill cook. send resume to 391-4437I11CX.2c 
Box B % Lake Orion 673-5189 

"i:iiih~~fGi~;;;;;;;;;;;r.;: ~tii~~~~~;;ril;ii;: - Review,3O North Broadway, WANTED' REtlABLE inde-Jl LakeOrion,48035I11RX-~1 CLARKSTON-GAREER pendent carpenters. Send 
NEED EXPERIENCED CENTER resume to Williams: Box 
Painter. 693-7050 1II1:.X23-1c 5275 Maybee Rd. 31171LX8: _22La-ake orion, 48035 

8:3Oam~:30pn'l 
E.E.O.· Employer 

CX43-2c 

QUALITY CONTROL per- ~$.:i~~~~~~ son ,for layo~l Onlyttiose 'T 
persons wlth experience & 

are willin.g to work the ~~~~~!~~~~ afte(ooon .. sl\iftlieed' apply. 
Sentf'resume to P; O. Box 
~~t8peer, MI 48448. EOE 
IllLA';2f~ , . . 

SPEARS 

Mo-bil'e. 
Homes 
WHY RENT 

$4,000. and up 

LAKEVILLA 
197212)(65 Baron 

1968 12x60 Parkwood 
. 19n 12x60 Elcona 
1974 14x70 Fairmount 

1977 14x70 Festival 
CHATEAU ORION 

1981,14x70 Parkdale 
1980 14x70 Parkwood 
1914 14x70, Ramada 
198114x70·Parkdale 
1980 14x70 Parkwood 
197914x70 Parkwood 

196812x60 Active 
197914x60 Parkdale 

.1970 14x60 Par:~dale 
1975 12x60 Sterling 

WOODLANDS 
1982'14x70 Parkdale 
1980 14x60 Fairmont 

1974 '14)(65 Champion 
197714x70 'Kirkwood 
19n 14x68 Windsor 
1977 2~x60 Horizon 
197214x6S;Concord 
1978,14~70Kirkwood 

1974 14x65 Oxford 
198114x10Friendshlp 

191414x68.Globai 
1974'~x6S Buddy 

1972 '14)c65 Shamrock 
197814i70Parkwood 

. HIDDEN. LAKE 
. 1973.11X6S.Elcona 
197212X65' Richardson 
.1·972,1~60l,O,t{oiter 
191O~12X60.'Ha'FRton 

~~~A?:~~~a~nR 
" C~RKSTON> 
1971,~1!4XtiO;Oerose 
19n'~14x70~Buddy 

. ~\~~\~\~~i.t~~1: 
1981\~'4X60iear1¢~.le· 
,1979,14x70:Elcona 
. CAldlJ':tODAY 

~;8~llo8 
,~.~.: ·~:~f. , " 

~·,,'62S~1'083\ 'L"-
',,:, .... '. ," ;·~··il' ". ~" 

. 1,:. ' .: '4' ;i U(23-1c 
~, . ,'. ~. ~.~ 

, ".- " . . ".: 
. ", 



WANT'ADS 
Milke 

, PayDay 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
, GUARANTEE' 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

CaUJoday! 
628-4801 
625~3370 
693-8331 

.. e 1).0. Cc'l~ 
~"" e 

Sunday· June 17 
• ' '. ;J • _ ' : .. ' ~ 

, 2'\·'OL "0', "ff'; '-'-10>, ,; " 

Totlil:a1.ck 
Fa ther-' s.'p,y Only 

Roast Dd",'cI~ 'ivar,'" Onions. -
--" -, "Por18rhe;u1i Stiiak ' , 

In AddidOn:,to,~rR.I~r"""u 
, -" ,-, ' - ,,~.-, ; 

Your Healtb.:i'Is;Our Business 
. - . .~. .' .... ~' " ; ."~: ' !, -.:.:t . , 
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" BYJ~A·'SIIERMAN ' 
It'i$n'tinIe'that:plaitniDgartrip'iS ~~fuD than the 

trip j~J.f •. A~n~:~W~:,~.~.,ijl,Out'''Pt bass 
fish~~~ven~toBU1l'Sn~sL8ke" "Aik8ilsas., ' 

PlaDping. \Vbll~~avigg'so~ 'excitemen_, illso takes 
time. ,~oneY;8Iijl<Piltienee.' it "takes,~!ei'al' hours of 
wa~lijpg tV sliows f~g .,assmasterconiJ!4'titions. It 
blkes'bours ofs~pping,fot,P&tticular'kiUer' Jmes. It 
takes ""Jtours @t, baSs'Jisfiiiigshows, 'iearning new tech-
niques~ bait and equi~t. ' " 

'~\\1henthe seven of tis finally started down the high- , 
way8,t'6:30.a.m .... (jfta,SalUrdaY,eachofus·wasprep~ 

, f9f catchiDgeverys~.!1s~e fish in the ~ Lakes, 
Nova:Scotia, Gulf of fdcxiooandthe Nile.' , 

Bas~ mast,ersluidtold us to use 15 and26 pound test 
line so'w~n:tbelWtk:eritook the bait to the 'weeds in 'the 
bottom of the lake we CoUld haul them out. 

Magazjne ,articl~ told us to fish withShagnasty 
IUl'eS',Jed, white, bla-clt.orgreen plastic worms, Number4 
Uncle' 10sbfrogs in black or ~n,and buzzer surface 
hires. ' 

At,Bull Shoals, our guide replaced the line on all our 
reels with.4, or 6 pound teSt, added No.4 hooks, sold us 
minnows for bass and night crawlers for trout, and told us 
how the fish were biting last week. 

, One learns of great fishing sites by word~f-mouth, 
otten while in a sitting position on a high or low stool. 
'there is more belief to tales told under these cir
cumstances. 

'fI!.ii,,~we~,ofB~ S~als Lake, some 880 
mi1es..~~QaJdar,tdCounty. It,was easy to sell the trip, 
once~they.knewthe source of ourinfo~iltion. Actually. it 
was Pansy Baldwin, my 'golf partner, who heard it first. 
He in tum inspire,!' others.to join us. 

Pete K~ohn, Roadhaus restaurant owner-cook, vol
unteered himself and .his son, Hans. My son, Jim, gave 
Hans company for 'many hours in the boat. And, Red 
Rewold and Wayne. Mickelson of Rochester committed 
themselves . 

. We arrived at Bull Shoals Lake Boat Dock a day 
ahe.@d of schedule. The oWners, the Eastwoldfamily, 
were most gracious. Our 4O-ft. houseboat, that was to be 
our home for five days, was waiting at the dock. 

, The village of Bull' Shoals seems new and is clean. 
Pete, who cooks for a: living and on vacations, filled a 
shopping cart at the local grocery. Then we were off for 
instructions in running a floating, motorized house. 

The. housetJoat is. a base camp. We towed three 
rowboats With 71hhp Chrysler motors. The 'camp' is 
4O-feet long and sleeps 10, provided eight are elves. 
When you _ away 13 feet for deck fore and aft, it 
doesn't sleep seven men. The sons slept on deck, and only 
tWo pf the three men in, btlnks could tum over. 

, ,-

. IOteresting,thing about seven sleeping men ... each . 
one prof~~tP':tiever get to sleep, because the others " 
'snoredallnight\ ' " > 

The Mbnday tbrPugh,Frjday houseboat ren~ is 
$575. Aboara,nd:riiotorrent for $13 a day. A'guide is 

. $100 a day,. plus whatever you want to buy frQm his 
suggestion 'list~ ,Our various supplies, not all reCom

. mended by the guide, added another $64.60. We used 
$40.~ in gas in the boats. ,A l~y fishing license is 
$10.50 and ~ut license $3. . 

The' balance of the costs are iii the. hands of the 
fisherman. The $80 mile trip prompts· one night on u.e 
road and gas stop's to satisfy your-vehicle. As for fishing, 
well, having been skunked for a week in Canada, I could 
~ the, Arkansas expeiience outstanding. However,·fair 
is more like it. We caught bass,not large or often. Son, 
Jim~ had it figured at one bass every 5lhbours, and he and 
Hans were on the water a long time. 

. Practically all bass were taken on lures; of no par
ticulardescription. I had hits on Pingatees, jointed Re
bels, and plasticwonns. Others had hits on jigs , pork rind 
and spinners. 

The trout fishing was different. The guide took us to 
an area with a high rocked shore. We anchored about 50 
feet out in 2S feet of water about 5:30 to save a spot for 
night fishing. By dark there were 15 boats within a short 
cast, lined up like a train. . 

The lure was a half a night crawler \yithtwo (not 3) 

Home for 

seven men for 

five days away, 

but not alone. 

-. - .. :'\;. 

kernels ,of com onth¢ h()pk. We~fi$tted i.-:i.ito 15 feet of 
wate"aildJbe.guid~~istCd,,!e1isenO~b~;,{stilldon~t >i.'i 
kIlow wliy not-.TIlaits:·tliekind o~ m.hmg It was. 

Atdarl(~~beam light, auac~~~a battery, is laid~ 
on the WateriThe seven of us,caugbtabout.a dozen trout 
and dioo'tgo back'foia1sccond itj. ' , ' 

By,'the "way, the trout do· not reproduce in, Bull 
Shoals Lake. They fIe planted. All we caught were 12 
'inches long. . . 

, 10 the end, fishing in Arkansas is like fishing with a 
bunch. ,of guysanywheie .. ' . the. fellowship is more 
resting, more fun, and more important than the fishing. 

Fellowship like trying to wash, <fishes after Pete has' .) 
deli~ly bUrned a half incl\ of·scrambled eggs in the 
two frying panswbile dirtying every other dish and utensil, 
in the place. 

Red put one ,pan away three times, thinking it was 
clean~ ,until the light hit it. 

Fellowship like always having someone's gear in 
yout way, like getting everyone up at 5 a.m. to get on the 
walerat 7:30, like short sheeting Wayne's bed, and like 
listening to Wayne expound little usable material from his 
vast source of knowledge. 

And, fellowship like being with your son, sitting and 
chatting, with friends, and just looking up • a star-filled 
sky on a quiet warm night and thinking for a moment, 
perhaps there was eight on this trip. 

• 


